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Strong were thy thoughts, yet reafon bore the fway;
Humble yet learn'd ;

tho' innocent yet gay :

so pure of heart, that thou might'ft fafely fhow
Thy inmoft hofom to thy bafts foe :

Carelefs of wealth, thy blifs a calm retreat,
Kar from the infults of the icornful great
O Wor>ds ! O Wilds ! O ev'ry bow'ry shade !

So often vocal by his mufic made,
Now other founds f*r other founds, return,
And o'er his hearfe with all your echoes mourn
Where were ye, Mutes ! by what fountain fute,
\Vhat river, iporting, when your favourite dieo ?

He knew by verfe to chain the headlong floods,
Silence louci winds, or charm attentive woods.
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LIFE OF FENTON.

THE only fources from which intelligence can be

derived refpefting the life of Elijah Fenton, are

the narratives of Jacob and Shiels, methodiled by Dn
Johnfon ;

whence it appears, that he was dei'cended

from an ancient and homnirable family, at Shelton,
near Newcaftle-under-line, in the county of Stafford.

His father poiTelTed a considerable eftate
j
but our au-

thor, being a younger fon, and thereby precluded from

heirfhip 5
was trained up for fome reipeftable pro-

fefTion, and having made the neceflary progrefs in

clafllcal learning at the grammar ichool, was entered

a Undent of Jefns College, Cambridge ;
but as he re-

tained an attachment to the family of the Stewarts

which had abdicated the throne
j doubted the legality

of the government then
exifting ; and, from confcienti-

ous motives, refufed to qualify himlelf for public em-

ployment, by taking the preparatory oaths, he left the

univerfity without a degree, though the enthufiafm ot"

oppofition never impelled him to a feparation from the

eftablimed religion.

By an inflexible perfeverance in principles oppofite
to Government, he was excluded the line of ecclefiaf-

tical promotion, and reduced to a very circumfcribed
and precarious mode of exiftence

j yet he prelerved
a character unfullieu, and never turned afide from the

path of rectitude; infomuch that his name was al-

ways mentioned with honour, even by thofe who were
moft languine in their oppofition to his political prin-

ciples.

As obfcurity is the infeparable attendant on po-
verty, the incidents of his life cannot be accurately
traced from year to year, nor the means afcertained

from which he derived a fupport. It is known, how-
ever, and known to his honour, that he was fecretaryA i to
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to Charles, Earl of' Offory, and tutor to his ion, the

renowned tranflator of" Pliny, who afterwards menti-

oned him with great affection and efteem. He was
fome time mafter of the Free -School, at Sevenoaks, in

Kent, but quitted that fituation in 1710, through the

periuafion or" Mr. St. John, (afterwards Lord Boling-

broke,) who made him promifes of a more honourable

and profitable employment.
In proceIs of time, as he became more and more at-

tached to the Mules, whom he had courted from early

life, he, became alib more moderate in his political opi-
nions

;
for though a nonjuror, he was lavifh in. his

eulogiums on Queen Anne, in his " Verles on the

Union j" and extolled the name of Marlborough,
when he had attained the fummit of his glory in 1 707,

beyond the very echo of applaule. Nor did he only ce-

lebrate the victories of that renowned conqueror, but

teftified his regard for the family in his "
Florelio,"

an Elegiac Pailoral on the death of his fon, the Mar-

quis of Blandford; in which Dr. Johnibn obferves,
" he could be prompted only by reTpecl or kindnefs

j

for neither the Duke nor Dutchefs defired the praiie,
or liked the coft of patronage." By the elegance of

his poetry, he acquired the efteem of the literati of
his time

; by the fuavity of his manners, he was be-

loved wherever he was known, and there are lafting
monuments of his friendihip with Southern and Pope.

In 1709 he publifhed a collection f poems, enti-

tied,
" The Oxford and Cambridge Verfes 5" in

which are included, fome pieces of his own
j

beiides

an elegant dedication to Lionel, Earl of Dorfet and

Middlefex. In 1716 he produced his " Ode to Lord

Gower," which rofe into the higheft degree ofpublic

animation, being ftamped with "the approbation of

Pope, who pronounced it the next Ode in the Englifh

language to Dryden's
" Alexander's Feaft." But the

fervices of Pope, to our author, were not confined to

mere
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mere encomiums on his works

j for, by the recommen-
dation of that much efleemed bard, he was placed in

1719, in a ftation that might have been attended with

great honour and emolument. Mr. Secretaiy Craggs,
the friend of Addifon as well as Pope, had applied to

the latter to procure him a man of talents, to afford him
afliitance in the very weighty department of admininif-

tration to which he had been lately appointed. Pope
recommended Fenton, in whom the Secretaiy found all

that he wanted in a literary companion, and our author
had now a profpecl

of eafe and plenty, for as Dr.

Johnfon obferves,
" Fenton had merit and Craggs

had generoiity." But the pleafing expectation was foon

put an end to by the premature death of Mr. Secretary

Craggs, who fell a viclim to the fmnll pox, Feb. 16,

1720, though his memory is perpetuated by the fol-

lowing epitaph from the matchlefs pen of his friend

Pope. "
Statefman, yet friend to truth, of foul fincere,

** In aftion faithful, and in honour clear;" Who broke no promife, ferv'd no private end," Who gainM no title, and who loft no friend ;" Ennobled by himlelf, by all approved,"
Prais'd, wept, and honour'd, by the Mufe he lov'd."

Fenton and Broome were engaged as afllflants to

Pope in the tranflation of Homer's OdyfTey. He took

only twelve books of that poem to himielf, and diftri-

buted the other twelve between his aflbciates. The
books allotted to Fenton were the firft, the fourth, the

nineteenth, and the twentieth; Fenton did not take the

citrventh book, becaufc he had previoully tranflated it

into blank verie, neither did Pope relerve it for himielf,
but committed it to Broome, who tranflated that with
the iecond, fixth, eighth, twelfth, lixteenth, eighteenth,
and twenty-third hooks, and alib wrote all the notes.

In what manner the two aflbciates executed their feveral

parts, is well known to the judges of poetry ; who, ac-

cording to the obiervation of Dr. Johnion,
" have

never been able to diftinguifh their books from thofe.of .

Pope,
1 '

a plain proof of equal competency, In
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In 1723, Fenton produced his tragedy of " Mari-

amne," in which he is fuppofed to have been afTilted

by Southerne, with many hints as to incident and ftage

effeft, which the long theatrical experience of that dra-

matic writer naturally luggefted.

When this tragedy was prefented to Colley Gibber,
the monarch of the itage in that day, he not only re-

jected it, but added infolence to illiberality, advifmg
the author to direct his attention to fome induftrious

purfuit, in order to obtain that fubfiftence which he in

vain expected from his poetical efforts. But the event

proved the ability of Fenton for the undertaking, and

impeached the judgment and candour of the manager;
for the tragedy was performed

at the other theatre with
univerlal applaufe, infomuch that the profits accruing
to the author, amounted to near a thouiand pounds j

which he appropriated to the difcharge of a debt, in-

curred by procuring many expenfive articles, for fup-

porting an appearance neceflary for his attendance at

court.

This tragedy is founded on the ftory of Herod and

Mariamne, related in the Spectator, and taken from

Jofephus.
" Mariamne," fays Dr. Johnfon,

"
is

written in lines of ten fyllables, with few of thofe re-

dundant terminations which the drama not only admits,
but requires, as more nearly approaching to real dia-

logue. The tenor of his verfe is fo uniform that it

cannot be thought cafual, and yet upon what principle
he fo conftrufted it, is difficult to dilcover." The
Doftor relates the following anecdote, brought to his

recollection by the mention of this play.
"

Fenton," fays the Doftor,
" was one day in the

company of Broome his affociate, and Ford a clergy-
man, at that time too well known, whofe abilities,
inftead of furnifhing convivial merriment to the volup-
tuous and diflblute, might have enabled him to excel

among the vii'tuoiis and the wile. They determined

all
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all to fee
" The Merry Wives of Wmdfor," which

was ailed that night j
and Fenton, as a dramatic

poet took them to the ftage door, where the door-keeper

inquiring who they were, was told they were three

very neceflary men ; Ford, Broome, and Fenton j" as

compofmg a part of the characters in the comedy: and

it is to be obierved, that the name in the play which

Pope reftored to Brook , was then Broome.

Fenton afterwards publifhed an edition of Milton's

poems, to which he prefixed a fhort and elegant account

of Milton's life, written, as acknowleged by Dr.

Johnfon, at once with tendernefs and integrity. In

1729 he publifhed a very elegant edition of the, works
of Waller, with notes upon the whole ufeful and en-

tertaining, but in the Doctor's opinion too much ex-

tended by long quotations from Clarendon, and he

juftly obferves, that illuitrations drawn from a book fo

eafily confulted, mould be made by reference rather

than trahlcriptibti.

The laft kind office done to our author by his good
friend Pope, was a recommendation of him to Lady
Trumbal, relict of Sir William Trumbal, to fuper-
intend the education of her Ion, whom he firft directed

in his preparatory ftudies at home, and then attended

to Cambridge. To recompenfe the fidelity with which
he difcharged the important office entrufted to his care,

the Lady afterwards detained him in her family at Eaft-

hampton, in Berkfhire, as auditor of her accounts.

By this means he pa(Ted the remainder of his life, in

pleafing retirement,though he fometimes varied the fcene,

by coming to London and enjoying the converfation of

his friends. He died at the feat of Lady Trumbal,
1730, and Pope, who had always been his friend, as

tht laft token of refpecl, wrote the following epitaph.

This modeft ftone, what few vain marbles can,
May truly fay, Here lies an honeft man;
A poet blefs'd, beyond the poet's fate,
Whom heaven kept facred from the pro
Foe to loud praife, and friend to learned eafe,

proud and great ;

irned e
* Content witn fcience in the vale of peace.

*' Calmly
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"

Calmly he look'd on either life, and here" Saw nothing to regret, or there to fear jw From Nature's terr.p'rate t'eaft rofe fatisfy'd," Thank'd heav'a that he had liy'd, and that he dy'd."

"
Fenton," fays Dr. Johnfon,

" was tall and bulky,
inclining to corpulence, which he did not leflen by
much cxercife, for he was very fluggifh and fedentary,
rofe late, and when he had rifen fat down to his books or

papers : a woman that once waited on him in a lodging,
told him, as fhe faid, that he would "

lie a-bed and be

fed with a fpoon." This however was not the worft
that might have been prognosticated ;

for Pope fays, in

his letters, that he died of indolence, but his immediate

diftemper was the gout.

He bore an excellent character, and was univerfally
efteemed for his tendemefs and humanity ; as an in-

ftance of which, we tranfcribe a ftory related by a

writer of his life, prior to Dr. Johnfon. He ufed, in

the latter part of his time, to pay his relations in the

country a yearly vifit. At an entertainment, made for the

family, by his elder brother, he obferved that one of

his fitters who had married unfortunately, was abfent,
and found, upon inquiry, that diftrefs Had made her

thought unworthy of invitation. As (he was at no great

diftance, he refilled to fit at the table till fhewasfent for,

and when (he had taken her place, was careful to mew
her particular attention.

We cannot do greater juftice to the character of

Fenton, than by making the following extracts from
writers of fuch eminence as Pope, the firlt of Englifli
Poets

;
and the Earl of Orrery, the elegant tranflator

and rival of Pliny.

Pope, in a letter to Broome, foon after the death of

Fenton, writes thus :
" All I hear is that he felt a

gradual decay, though fo early in life, and was de-

clining for five or fix months. It was not, I apprehend
a gout in his ftomach, but I believe rather a complica-
tion, firft of grofs humours, (as he was naturally cor-

potent,)
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pulent,) not difcharging themfelves
}

for he ufed no

fort ofexercife. No man better bore the approaches
of his diflblution, (as I am told) or with lei's oftenta-

tion, yielded up his being. The great modefty, which

you know was natural to him, and the great contempt
for all forts of vanity and parade, never appeared more
than in his laft moments. He had a conlcious fatis-

faflion (no doubt) in acYmg right, in feeling himfelf

honeft, true, and unpretending to more than was his

own. So he. died, as he lived, with fecret, yet fuf-

ficient contentment.
" As to his other affairs, he died poor, but honeft,

leaving no debts or legacies, except of a few pounds to

Mr. Trumbal and my Lady j
in token of refpecl:,

gratitude and mutual efteem. I mall with pleafure,
take upon me to draw this aimable, quiet, deferving,

unpretending chriftian, and philoibphical character,
in his epitaph.
" I conclude with you from my heart, on the lofs of

fo valuable a man, and a friend to us both. Now
that he is gone, I muft tell you he has done you many
a good office, and fet your character in the faireit

light to fome who either miftook you or knew you
not. I doubt not, he has done the fame for me. Let
us love his memory, and profit by his examples." Such
is the teftimony of Pope.
" Mr. Fenton," fays Lord Orrery, in a letter to a

friend, dated in 1756,
e< was my tutor : he taught me

to read English, and attended me through the Latin

tongue from the age of feven to thirteen years. When
I became a man, a conftant and free friendlhip fubfiiled

between us. He tranflated double the number of books
in the OdyfTey that Pope has owned. His reward was
a trifle, an arrant trifle. He has even told me, that he

thought Pope feared him more than he loved him. He
had no opinion of Pope's heart, and declared him to be,

in the words of Bifhop Atterbury,
' mens cur<va, in

corfore
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corpore cur<vo *.' Poor Fenton died of a great chair,

and two bottles of port a-day. He wa~s one of the

worthitft and moft modeil men that ever belonged to the
'

court of Apollo. Tears arii'e when I think of him,

though he has been dead many years." Thus writes

Lord Orrery, one of the greateft philoibphers of his

age and nation.

Though Dr. Johnfon does juftice to the moral cha-

racter of Fenton, with his ufual unreafonable faftldi-

oufnefs, he withholds it from his literary chara&er.

That rigid critic, with an afperity which ieems to have

been interwoven with his nature, comments on his

works with brevity, and in fuch a manner as by no

means to prejudice the reader in his favour, or induce

him to think that our author furpafled mediocrity.
We fhall give the words of the critic, and leave our

readers to form their own judgment.
" The Ode to the Sun is written upon a common

plan, without uncommon fentiments j
but its greateft

fault is its length. No poem mould be long of which
the purpofe is only to ftrike the fancy, without en-

lightening the understanding by precept, ratiocination,

or narrative. A blaze firft pleales, and then tires the

fight.
" Of Florelio it is fufficient to lay, that it is an oc-

cafional paftoral ;
which implies Ibmething neither na-

tural nor artificial, neither comic nor ferious.

" The next Ode is irregular, and therefore defective.

As 'the fentiments are pious, they cannot eafily be new
;

for what can be added to topics on which fuccemve ages
have been employed ?

" Of the Paraphrafe on liaiah nothing very favour-

able can be laid. Sublime and iblcmn prole gains
little by a change to blank verfe

j
and the ,paraphraft

# A crooked mind in a crooked body.

has
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has deferted his original, by admitting his images
not Afiatic, at leaft not Judaical :

---------- -------- Returning Peace,
Dove-ey'd, and rob'd in white.

" Of his petty poems ibme are very trifling, with-

out any thing to be praifed either in thought or ex-

preilion. He is unlucky in his competitions ;
he tells

the Came idle tale with Congreve, and does not tell it

ib well. He tranflates from Ovid the fame epiftle as

Pope, but, I am afraid, not with equal happinefs.
" To examine his performances one by one would

be tedious. His tranllation from Homer into blank

verfe will find few readers, while another can be had
in rhyme. The piece addrefTed to Lambarde, is no

diikgreeable fpecimen of
epistolary poetry ;

and his

Ode to Lord Gower was pronounced by Pope the next

ode in the Englifh language to Dryden's Cecilia. Fen-

ton may be jultly flyled an excellent verfifier and a good

poet." From this very conceffion of Johnfon, with

which he concludes his critique, we may juftly infer,

that the works of Fenton, taken in general, poflefs

more merit, and are entitled to more approbation,
than that rigid cenibr was dilpofed to allow them.

It would be tedious to examine his performances in

general ;
we fhall therefore only advert to thofe which

we conceive to exhibit the moft ftriking proofs of his

poetical talents. As a ipecimen of eaie and elegance
in Ivric poetry, we may take the firft and fecond ftan-

ras of his Ocie to John Lord Gower, written in the

Spring of 1716.
" O'er Winter's long inclement fway,
*' At Iciitt;-. tne liifty fprir.g prevails ;
lt

And, fVift ts meet the (lulling May,"
!<; wafted by the wcftern gales.
Around him dance the r-.fy Hours,

41 And, damalking the ground with flower?
11 With ambient fweets perfume the morn:
14 With fhadowy verdure flours fh'd

A fudden youth the groves enjoy," Where PhUoinel laments forlorn.

By
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-- ** By her awalc'd, the woodland choir" To hail the coming god prepares ;
44 And tempts me to refume the lyre,
4 * Soft warblini; to the vernal airs.
44 Yet once more, O ye Mufes! deign
44 For me, the meaneft of your train,
44 Unblam'd t' approach your bleft retreat;
44 Where Horace wantons at your fpring,
41 And Pindar fweeps a bolder ftrinf;,
41 Whofe notes th' Aonian lulls repeat."

How beautifully our author depifts the various gifts
of Nature, as difperfed through various climes, in the

following lines extracted from his epiitle to Thoma*
Lambarde, Efq.

44 Nature permits her various gifts to fall
44 On various climes, nor fmiles alike on alls
** The Lartan vales eternal verdure wear,
14 And flowers fpontaneous crown the fmiliug year;
*' But who manures a wild Norwegian hill,
44 To raifs ths jafmine or the coy jonquil?
44 Who finds the peach among the favage floes,
44 Or in Weak Scythia feeks the blufhing rofe ?

44 Here p.olden prain waves o'er the teeming fields.
* 4 And there the vine her racy purple yields.
14 High on the cliffs the Britiih oak afccnds,
* Proud to furvey the feas her power defends ;

41 Her fovereign title to the flag (he proves,
44 Scornful of fofter India's fpicy groves."

Many other paflages might be cited to prove that the

poems of Fenton, are charafterifed by elegance of dic-

tion, elevation of fentiment, and harmony of numbers ;

but this it is prelumed will appeal evident on a deli-

berate and candid perui'al of his works.



MISCELLANIES.

TO THE RIGHT HON.

CHARLES EARL OF ORRERY.
THESE POEMS

Are mojl humbly dedicated,
BY HIS LORDSHIP'S

Mcfl obliged and mofl obedientfavant,
E. FENTON.

THE WISH
TO THE NEW YEAR, 1705.

TANUS ! great leader of the rolling year,

J Since all that's paft no vows can e'er reftorc,

But joys and griefs alike, once hurried o'er,

No longer now deferve a fmile or tear
j

Clofe thefantaftic fcenes but grace 5
With brighteft aipefts thy fore-face,

While Time's new offspring haften to appear.
With lucky omens guide the coming Hours,
Command the circling Seaibns to advance, 9
And form their renovated dance [powers.
With flowing plealures fraught, andblefs'd by friendly

Thy month, O Janus ! gave me firft to know
A mortal's trifling cares below

j

My race of life began with thee.

Thus far from great misfortunes free, j 5

Contented, I my lot endure,
Nor Nature's rigid laws arraign,
Nor fpurn at common ills in vain,

Which folly cannot Ihun, nor wife reflection cure.

But, oh ! more anxious for the year to come, 2 )

I would foreknow my future doom.
Then tell me, Janus, canil thou fpy
Events that yet in embryo lie,

For me, in Time's mytlerious womb ?

B x
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Tell me nor mall I dread to Rear 45
A thouland accidents levere

;

I'll fortify my foul the load to bear,

If love rejected add not to its weight,
To finim me in woes, and crum me down with fate.

But if the goddefs in whofe charming eyes, , 39
More clearly written than in Fate's dark book,

My joy, my grief, my all of future fortune lies j

If me -muft withalefs propitious look

Forbid my humble facrifice,

Or blaft me with a killing frown
j 35

If, Janus, this thou leeft in ftore,

Cut fhort my mortal thread, and now
Take back the gift thou didft beftow!

Here let me lay my burden down,
And ceafe to love in vain, and be a watch no more. 40
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FLORELIO. A PASTORAL.
Lamenting the Death of the

MARQUIS OF BLANDFORD.

ASK
not the caufe why all the tuneful fwains,

Who us'd to fill the vales with tender ftrains,

In deep defpair negleft the warbling reed,

And all their bleating flocks refufe to feed :

Aflc not why greens and flow'rs fo late appear 5
To clothe the glebe, and deck the fpringing year j

Why founds the lawn with loud laments and cries,

And fwoln with tears to floods the riv'lets rife :

The fair Florelio now has left the plain, [{wain.
And is the grief, who was the grace, of ev'ry Britim

For thee, lov'd youth ! on ev'ry vale and lawn, 1 1

The nymphs, and all thy fellow-fhepherds moan:
The little birds now ceafe to ling and love,

Silent they fit, and droop in ev'ry grove :

No mounting lark now warbles on the wing, 1 5
Nor linnets chirp to cheer the fullen fpring :

Only the melancholy turtles coo,
And Philomel by night repeats her woe.

O, charmer of the fhades ! the tale prolong,
Nor let the morning interrupt thy fong; im
Or foftly tune thy tender notes to mine ;

Forgetting Tereus, make my forrows thine.

Now the dear youth has left the lonely plain, [Twain.
And is the grief, who was the grace, of ev'ry Britim

Say, all ye fhades ! where late he us'd to reft, 25
If e'er your beds with lovelier fwain were preft ?

Say, all ye filver Streams if e'er ye bore

The image of fo fair :i fact before ?

But now, ye ftreams ! afllft me whilft I mourn,
For never muft the lovely fwain return j 3*
And as theie flowing tears increafe your tide,

O, murmur for the fhepherd as ye glide!
Be fure, ye rocks ! while I my grief difclofe,

e-t your fad ehoc lengthen out my woes :
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Ye breezes', bear the plaintive accent on, 35
And, whiip'ring, tell the flood j Florelio's gone;
Forever gone, and left the lonely plain,
And is the grief, who was the grace, of every Brjtifti

fwain.

Ripe ftriwberries for thee, and peaches, grew,
Sweet to the tafte, and tempting red to view: 40
For thee the rofe put fweeter purple on,

Preventing, by her hade, the fumraer fun :

But now the flow'rs all pale and blighted lie,

And in cold 1'weats of lickly mildew die :

Nor can the bees luck: from the mrivell'd blooms 45
Etnvrial fweets, te ilore their golden combs.

Oft on thy lips they would their labour leave,

And fweeter odours from thy mouth receive
;

Sweet as the breath of Flora when me lies

In Jaimine (hades, and for young Zephyr fighs : 53
But now thofe lips are cold

;
relentlefs Death [breath.

Hath chiird their charms, and ftopp'd thy balmy
Thole eyes, where Cupid tipp'd his darts with fire,

And kindled in the coldeft nymphs defire,

Robb'd of their beams, in everlafting night 55
Are clos'd, and give us woes as once delight ;

And thou, dear Youth ! halt left the lonely plain,
And art the grief, who wert the grace, of ev'ry Britilh

And in his bow'rthe dying fhepherd lay, [Twain.
The flitpherd yet fo young, and once ib gay ! 60
The nymphs that fwim the ftream, and range the wood,
And haunt the flow'ry meads, around him ftood -

y

Their tears down each fair cheek unbounded fell,

And, as he galp'd, they gave a fad farewel.
'

Softly," they cry'd,
" as deeping flow'rs are clos'd

*

By night, be thy dear eyes by death composed : 66
' A gentle fall may thy young beauties have,
* And golden fluinbers wait thee in the grave :

*

Yearly thy hearfe with garlands we'll adorn,
1 And teach young nightingales for thee to mourn, yc
f Bees love the blooms, the flecks the bladed grain,
* Nor lefs wert thou belov'd by ev'ry fwain.
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*' Come, Shepherds ! come, perform the ftm'ral due,
* c For he was ever good, and kind to you :

" On ev'iy Imootheit beech, in evVy grove, 75" In weeping characlers record your love :

*6 And as in memory of Adonis ilain,
" When for the youth the Syrian maids complain," His river, to record the guilty day,u With frefhly bleeding purple ftains the lea

j 80
" So thou, dear Cam ! contribute to oar woe,
*' And bid thy ftream in

plaintive murmurs flow
j

" Thy head with thy own willow boughs adorn,
tl And with thy tears fupply the frugal urn. [lawn,
** The Iwains their iheep, the nymphs mall leave the
*' And yearly on their banks renew their moan : 86
" His mother, while they there lament, mall be
" The queen of Love, the lov'd Adonis he :

" On her, like Venus, all the Graces wait,
" And he too like Adonis in his fate ! 90
" For frefh in fragrant youth he left the plain, [{wain.
" And is the grief, who was the grace, of ev'ry Britifh
" No more the nymphs, that o'er the brooks prefide," Drefs their, gay beauties by the cryilal tide,

" Nor fly the wintry winds, nor icorching fun, 95
" Now he, for whom they drove to charm, is gone." Oft they beneath their reedy coverts ligh'd," And look'd, and long'd, and ior Florelio dy'd :

*' Of him they lang, and with loft ditties ftrove
" To iboth the plealmg agonies of love ;

100
" But now they roam, diltracled with defpair," And cyprcis, twin'd with mournful willows, wear."

Thus hand in hand around his grave they go,
And ialfron buds and fading lilies ftrow,
With Iprigs of myrtle mix\i, and fcatt" ring, cry, 105
*' So iweet and loft the

fliepherd was ! fo loon decreed

to die !"

There frefh, in dear remembrance of their woes,
His name the young ariemonies difclofe }

Nor ftrange they mould a double grief avow,
Then Venus wept, and Paftorella now. no
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Breathe foft, ye winds ! long let them paint the plairt

Unhurt, untouch'd by ev'ry pafllng fwain.

And when, ye nymphs ! to make the garlands gay,
With which ye crown'd the Mittrefs of the May,
Ye fhall thefe flowers to bind her temples take, 115
O pluck them gently for Florelio's fake !

And when thro* Woodftock's green retreats ye ftrayj
Or Althorp's flow'ry vales invite to play,
O'er which young PaftorehVs beauties bring

Elyfium early, and improve the fpring ;
it 3

When ev'ning gales attentive filence keep,
And heaven its balmy dew begins to weep,
By the foft fall of ev'ry warbling ftream

Sigh your fad airs, and blefs the fhepherd's name i

There to the tender lute attune your woe, 125
While hyacinths and myrtles round ye grow :

So may Sylvanus ever 'tend your bow'rs,
And Zephyr brufti the mildew from the flowers

Bid all the fwans from Cam and Ifis hafte,

In the melodious choir to breathe their laft. 1 30
O Colin, Colin ! could I there complain
Like thee, when young Philifides was (lain !

Thou fweet frequenter of the Mufes' ftream !

Why have I not thy voice, or thou my theme ?

Tho' weak my voice, tho' lowly be my lays, 13$

They mall be facred to the fhepherd's praife :

To him my voice, to him my lays, belong,
And bright Myrtilla now muft live unfung :

E'en fhe, whole artlefs beauty blefs'd me more
Than ever fwain was blefs'd by nymph before

j -i4

While ev'ry tender figh, to feal our blifs,

Brought a kind vow, and ev'ry vow a kifs :

Fair, chaile, and kind, yet now no more can move,
So much my grief is ftronger than my love :

Now the dear youth has left the lonely plain, 145
And is the grief, who was the grace, of ev'ry Britifh

As when fome cruel hind has borne away [fwaia.
The turtle's neft, and made the young his prey,
Sad in her native grove me fits alone,
There hangs her wings, and murmurs out her moan \
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So the bright fhepherdefs, who bore the boy, 151
Beneath a baleful yew does weeping lie

j

Nor can the fair, the weighty woe iuftain,

But bends, like rofes crufh'd with falling rain
j

Nor from the filent earth her eyes removes, 155
That, weeping, languish like a dying dove's.

Not fuch her look (ievere reverie of fate !)

When little Loves in ev'ry dimple fate
j

And all the fmiles delighted to rcibrt

On the calm heaven of her foft cheeks to fport ;
160

Soft as the clouds mild April ev'nings wear,
Which drop frefh flowerets on the youthful year.
The fountain's fall can't lull her wakeful woes,
Nor poppy garlands give the nymph repofe :

Thro' prickly brakes, and unfrequented groves, 165
O'er hills, and dales, and craggy cliffs, me roves j

And when me fpies, beneath fome filent made,
The daifies prefs'd, where late his limbs were laid,

To the cold print, there clofe me joins her face,

A'nd all with gufhing tears bedews the grafs : 170
There, with loud plaints, me wounds the pitying Ikies,

"And, oh! return, my lovely Youth '"me cries j

"
Return, Florelio ! with thy wonted charms,

" Fill the foft circle of my longing arms."

Ceafe, fair Affliction ! ceafe
j
the lovely boy, 175

In Death's cold arms, muft pale and breathlefs lie }

The Fates can never change their firft decree,
Or fure they would have chang'd this one for thee.

Pan for his Syrinx makes eternal moan,
Ceres her daughter loft, and thou thy fon : 1 80

Thy fon for ever now has left the plain,
And is the grief, who was the grace, of ev'ry Britim

Adieu, ye moffy caves, and fhady groves ! [fwain.
Once happy fcenesof our fuccefsful loves :

Ye hungry herds, and bleating flocks ! adieu j 185
Flints be your beds, and browze the bitter yew.
Two lambs alone mail be my charge to feed,

For yearly on his grave two lambs mall bleed.

This pledge of laftmg love, dear (hade ! receive ;

*Tis all, alas ! a (hcpherd's love can give j 190
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But grief, from Its own pow'r, will fet me frc:,

Will fend me foon a willing ghoft to thee :

Cropp'd in the flow'ry fpring of youth, I'll go,
With hafty joy, to wait thy fhade below :

In ever-fragrant meads and jalmine bow'ri

We'll dwell, and all Elyfmm mail be ours
j

Where citron groves etherial odours breathe,
And ftreams of flowing cryftal purl beneath ;

Where all are ever young, and heavily fair,

As here above thy filler Graces are.

x 95,
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PART OF THE

FOURTEENTH CHAP. OF ISAIAH
PARAPHRASED.

NOW has th' Almighty Father, feated high
In ambient glories, "from th' eternal throne

Vouchfaf 'd companion, and the afflictive power
Has broke, whofe iron foptre long had bruis'd

The groaning nations. Now returning Peace, 5

Dove-ey'd, and robM in white, the blifsful land

Deigns to revifit; whilft beneath her fteps
The foil, with civil (laughter oft manur'd,
Pours forth abundant olives. Their high tops
The cedars wave, exulting o'er thy fall, 10

Whofe fteel from the tall monarch of the grove
Sever'd the regal honours, and up tore

The felons, blooming in the parent made.
When vehicled in flame thou flow didft pafs

Prone thro* the gates of Night, the dreary realms 15
With loud acclaim receiv'd thee. Tyrants old

(Gigantic forms, with human blood befmear'd)
Rofe from their thrones

;
for thrones they ftill poffefs,

Their penance and their guilt.
" Art thou," they cry," O emulous of our crimes ! here doomed to reign zo

fc Aflbciate of our woe ? nor com'ft thou girt" With livery'd flaves or bands of warrior- knights," Which erft before thee flood, a flattering crowd," Obfervant of thy brow
;
nor hireling choirs,"

Attempting to the harp their warbled airs, 15
*' Thy panegyric chant : but hufhed in death,
* e Like us thou lieft unwept ; a corfe obfcene
ee With duft, and preying worms, bare and defpoil'd" Of ill-got pomp. We hail thee our compeer !"

How art thou with diminim'd glory fall'n 30
From thy proud zenith, fwift as meteors glide

Afiope a fummer-tve ! of all the ftars

Titled the firft and faireft, thou didft hope
To /hare divinity, or haply more,
Elated as fupreme, when o'er the north 35

Thy bloody banners ftreanTd, to rightful kings
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Portending ruinous downfal : wond'rous low,

Opprobrious
and detefted art thou thrown,

Dilrob'd of all thy fplendours : round thee ftand

The fwarming populace, and with nVd regard 40
Eyeing thee pale and breathlefs, fpend their rage,
In taunting fpeech, and jovial afk their friends,
" Is this The Mighty ! whofe imperious yoke" We bore relu&ant, who to deiert wilds
" And haunts of favages transformed the marts, 45" And capital cities raz'd, pronouncing thrall
" Or exile on the peerage ? how becalm'd
" The tyrant lies, whole noftrils us'd to breathe
"

Tempefts of wrath, and fhook eftablifiYd thrones !"

In folemn Hate the bones of pious kings, 50
Gathered to their great fires, are fafe repos'd
Beneath the weeping vault

j
but thou, a branch

Blafted and curs'd by heaven, to dogs and fowls

Art doom"d a banquet, mingling fome remains

With criminals unabfolv'd 5
on all thy race 55

Tranfmitting guilt and vengeance. From thy domes

Thy children ikuik erroneous and forlorn,

Fearing perdition, and for mercy fue

With eyes uplift, and tearful. From thy feed

The fceptre heaven refumes, by thee ufurpM
By guile and force, and fway'd with lawleis rage. 61
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VERSES ON THE UNION.

THE Gaul, intent on univerfal fway,
Sees his own fubjecls with conftraint obey,

And they who moft his rifing beams adored,

Weep in their chains, and wifh another lord :

But, if the Mufe not uninfpir'd prefage, 5

Juftice mall triumph o'er oppreflive rage j

His pow'r mail be reclaim'd to rightful laws,
And all, like Savoy, mall defert his caufe.

So when to diftant vales an eagle fteers,

His tiercenefs n6t difarm'd by length of years, ^o
From his ftretch'd wing he fees the feathers fly

Which bore him to his empire of the iky.

Unlike, great Queen ! thy fteps to deathlefs fame j

O beft, O greateft of thy royal name !

Thy Britons, fanVd for arts, in battle brave, 15
Have nothing now to ceniure or to crave

$

E'en vice and factious zeal are held in awe,

Thy court a temple, and thy life a law.

When, edg'd with terrors, by thy vengeful hand
The fword is drawn to gore a guilty land, 20

Thy mercy cures the wound thy juftice gave,
For 'tis thy lov'd prerogative to lave j

And Victory, to grace thy triumph, brings
Palms in her hand, with healing in her wings.
But as mild heaven on Eden's op'ning gems 25

Beftow'd the balmieft dews and brighteft beams
}

So, whilft remoteft climes thy influence mare,
Britain's the darling objecl of

thy
care :

By thy wife councils and reiiftlels might,
Abroad we conquer, and at home unite. 30
Before thou bidd'ft the diftant battles ceale,

Thy piety cements domeftic peace j

Impatient of delay to fix the ftate,

Thy dove brings olive ere the waves abate.

Hail, happy Shier-lands ! for ever prove 35
Rivals alone in loyalty and love

;

Kindled from heaven, be your aufpicious flame
As lafting and as bright as Anna's fame '
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And them, fair northern Nymph ! partake our toil ;

With us divide the danger and the Ipoil : 40
When thy brave fons, the friends of Mars, avowM,
In fteel around our Albion ftandards crowd,
What wonders in the war mall now be fhown

By her, who (ingle (hook the Gallic throne !

The day draws nigh in which the warrior- queen 45
Shall wave her Union-crofTes o'er the Seine :

Rouz'd with heroic warmth unfelt before,
Her lions with redoubled fury roar ,

And urging on to fame, with joy behol4
The woody walks in which they rang'd of old. 50
O Louis ! long the terror of thy arms
Has aw'd the continent with dire alarms,

Exulting in thy pride, with hope to fee

Empires and ftates derive their pow'r from thee j

From Britains equal hand the fcale to wreft, 5 5
And reign without a rival o'er the weft :

But now the laurels, by thy rapine torn

From Belgian groves, n early triumphs borne,
Withered and leaflefs in thy winter ftand,

Expos'd a prey to ev'ry hoftile hand, 60

By ftrange extremes of deftiny decreed

To flourifh and to fall with equal fpeed.
So the young gourd around the prophet's head

With fwift increafe her fragrant honour's fpread j

Beneath the growing (hade lecure he fate 65
To fee the tow'rs of Ninus bow to Fate

j

But, curs'd by heaven, the greens began to fade,

And, fickening, fudden as they rofe, decay'd. 63
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CUPID AND HYMEN.

refign'd to Sylvia's care

\^> His bow and quiver ftor'd with darts,

Commiflioning the matchlefs fair

To fill his fhrine with bleeding hearts.

His empire thus fecur'd, he flies 5

To iport amid th' Idalian grove,
Whole feather'd choirs proclaim the joys,
And blefs'd the pleafing pow'r of Love.

The god their grateful fongs engage
To ipread his nets which Venus wrought, i

Whilft Hymen held the golden cage,
To keep iecure the game they caught.

The warblers, briflc with genial flame,
Swift from the myrtle fhades repair j

A willing captive each became, 1 5

And fweetlier caroll'd in the mare.

When Hymen had received the prey,
To Cytherea's fane they flew,

Regardlefs, while they wing'd their way,
How fullen all the ibngfters grew.

2

Alas 1 no fprightly note is heard,
But each with filent grief cor^uraes }

Tho' to celeftial food preferred,

They, pining, drop their painted plumes.

Cupid, afflic"led at the change, 2.$

To beg her aid to Venus run
5

She heard the tale, nor thought it ftrange,

But, fmiling, thus advis'd her fon :

'* Pleafure grows languid with reftraint^
" 'Tis Nature's privilege to roam ; 3 J

'* If you'd not have your linnets faint,
" Leave Hymen with his cage at home," 3*

Cz
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OLIVIA.

I.

OLIVIAS
lewd, but looks devout,

And fcripture-proofs me throws- about,

When firft you try to win her :

But pull your fob of guineas out
j

Fee Jenny firft, and never doubt 5

To find the faint a firmer.

II.

Baxter by day is her delight :

No chocolate muft come in fight
Before two morning chapters :

But, left the fpleen mould fpoil her quite,
i o

She takes a civil friend at night
To raife her holy raptures.

III.

Thus oft we fee a glow-worm gay
At large her fiery tail difplay,

Encourag'd by the dark
j

' 5

And yet the fullen thing all day
Snug in fome lonely thidket lay,
And hid the native fpark.
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THE ROSE.

SEE,
Sylvia, fee this new blown rofe,

The ima^e of thy blufh,

Mark how it fmiles upon the bufh,
And triumphs as it grows."

Oh, pluck it not! we'll come anon,"
Thou lay'ft. Alas 1 'twill then be gone.
Now its purple beauty's fpread,
Soon it will droop and fall,

And foorj it will not be at all ;

No fine things draw a length of thread.

Then tell me, feems it not to fay,
Come on, and crop me whilft you may ? i
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A-LA-MODE.

MY better felf, my heaven, my joy !

While thus imparadis'd I lie,

Tranfported in thy circling arms
With frefh variety of charms,
From Fate I fcarce can think to crave

A blifs but what in thee I have.

Twelve months, my dear! have paft, fince thou

Didrt plight to me thy virgin vow j

Twelve months in rapture fpent ! for they
Seem fhorter than St. Lucy's day : !

A bright example we mall prove
Of lafting matrimonial love.

Mean-while I beg the gods to grant

(The only favour that I want)
That I may not furvive, to fee 1 5

My happlnefs expire with thee.

O ; fhould I lofe my deareft dear,

By thee, and all that's good, I fwear,

I'd give myfelf the fatal blow,
And wait thee to the world below. 20
When Wheedle thus to ipoule in bed

Spoke things the beft he e'er had read,

Madam, furpris'd, (you muft fuppofe it)

Had lock'd a Templar in the clofet j.

A youth of pregnant parts and worth, 2 5

To play at piquet, and fo forth

This wag when he had heard the whole,

Demurely to the curtain ftole,

And peeping in, with iblemn tone,

Cry'd out,
" O man ! thy days are done : 30

The gods are fearful of' the worft,
And lend me, Death, to fetch thee firft

;

To lave their fav'rite from felf-murder,
Lo thus I execute thy order."

Hold, Sir, for iecond thoughts are beft," 35
The hufband cry'd j

"
'tis my requeft" With pleafure to prolong my life."

" Your meaning?"
"

Pray, Sir, take my wife." 3
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THE PLATONIC SPELL.

ed," young* Strephon cryM,
Ye pow'rs that o'er the noole prefide !

"
Wit, beauty, wealth, good-humour, give,

*** Or let me ftill a rover live
j

" But if all thefe no nymph can fhare, .5
" Let mine, yepow'rs! be doubly fair."

Thus prayed the fwain in heat of blood,
Whilft nigh celeftial Cupid ftood,

And tapping him, Paid,
" Youth ! be wife,

" And let a child for once advife. 10
" A faultlefs make, a manag'd wit,

Humour, and riches, rarely meet :

'

But if a beauty you'd obtain,
Court ibme bright Phyllis of the brain ;

The dear idea long enjoy ;
1 5

Clean is theblifs, and ne'er will cloy." But truftme, youth! for I'm fmcere,
* And know the ladies to a hair,
( Howe'er fmall poets whine upon it,
' In madrigal, and long, and fonnet, 40
{ Their beauty's but a Ipell,

to bring
' A lover to th' enchanted ring.
' Ere the fack-poflet is digefted,
' Or half of Hymen's taper wafted,
' The winning air, the wanton trip, 45
* The radiant eye, the velvet lip,
' From which you fragrant kifTes ftole,
* And feem'd to fuck her fpringing foul ;
'

Thefe, and the reft you doated on,
' Are naufeous or infipid grown; 30
1 The fpell diflfolves, the cloud is gone,
* And SacharilTa turns to Joan," 3*
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ON THE

FIRST FIT OF THE GOUT.

WELCOME,
thou friendly earneft of fourfcore,

Promiie of v/ealth, that haft alone the power
T' attend the rich, unenvy'd by the poor.
Thou that doft JEfculap'ms deride,
And o'er his gally-pots in triumph ride

; 5
Thou that art us'd t'attend the royal throne,

And under-prop the head that bears the crown j

Thou that doft oft in privy council wait,
And guard from drowly deep the eyes of ftate j

Thou that upon the bench art mounted high, j o

And warn'ft the judges how they tread awiy ;

Thou that doft oft from pamper'd prelate's toe

Emphatically urge the pains below j

Thou that art ever half the city's grace,
And add'ft to folemn noddles folemn pace ;

1 5

Thou that art us'd to fit on ladies knee,
To feed on jellies, and to drink cold tea;
Thou that art ne'er from velvet Hipper free ;

Whence comes this unlbught honour unto me ?

Whence does this mighty condeicenfion flow ? *

To vifit my poor tabernacle, O !

As Jove vouchfaf'd on Ida's top, 'tis faid,

At poor Philemon's cot to take a bed j

Pleas'd with the poor but hofpitable feaft,

Jove bid him afk, and granted his requeft ;
a. 5

vSo do thou grant (for thou'rt of race divinr,

Begot on Venus by the god of wine)

My humble luit! And either give me ftore

To entertain thee, or ne'er fee me more. 25
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PROLOGUE
TO SOUTHERNE'S SPARTAN DAME.

WHEN realms are ravaged with invafive foes,

Each bofom with heroic ardour glows $

.Old chiefs, reflecting on their former deeds,

Dii'dain to ruft with batter'd invalids,

But aclive in the foremoft ranks appear, 5
And leave young fmock-fac'd beaux to guard the rear.

So, to repel the Vandals of the ftage, ,

Our vet'ran bard refumes his tragic rage :

"He throws the gauntlet Otway us'd to wield,
And calls for Englifhmen to judge the field. 10
Thus arm'd, to refcue Nature from dilgrace,
Meflieurs ! lay down your minftrels and grimace j

The brawnieft youths of Troy the combat fear'd

When old Etellus in the lifts appear'd.

Yet what avails the champion's giant fize, 1 5
When pigmies are made umpires of the prize ?

Your fathers (men of fenfe, and honeft bowlers)
Difdain'd the mummery of foreign ftrollers :

"By their examples would you form your tafte,

The prefent age might emulate the paft. 20
We hop'd that art and genius had fecur'd you,
But foon facetious Harlequin allurM you :

The Mufes blufh'd to fee their friends exalting
Thofe elegant delights of jig and vaulting.
So charm'd you were, you ceas'dawhile to doat 25
On nonfenfe, gargled in an eunuch's throat

;

All pleas'd to hear the chatt'ring monfters (peak,
As old wives wonder at the parfon's Greek.
Such light ragouts and mufhrooms may be good
To tvhet your appetites for wholefome food

j 30
But the bold Briton ne'er in earneft dines

Without fubftantial haunches and firloins :

In wit as well as war they give us vigour j

CreflTy was loft by kickmaws and foup-rncagre.
Inftead of light deferts and luicious froth, 35
Our poet treats to-night with Spartan broth,
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To which, as well as all his former feafts,

The ladies are the chief invited guefts.
Crown\1 with a kind of Glaftonbury bays,
That bloom amid the winter of his days,
He comes, ambitious in his green decline,

To confecrate his wreath at Beauty's flirine.

His Oroonoko never faiPd t' engage
The radiant circles of the former age :

Each boibm heav'd, all eyes were feen to flow,

And fympathize with Ifabella's woe
;

But Fate reierv'd, to crown his elder fame,
The brightcft audience for the Spartan Dame.

45

48
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TO A LADY,
SITTING BEFORE HER GLASS,

I.

SO
frnooth and clear the fountain was
In which his face NarcifTus fpy'd,

When, gazing in that liquid glais,
He for himfelf defpair'd and died :

Nor, Chloris, can you fafer fee 5

Your own perfections here than he.

ir.

The lark before the mirror plays,
Which fome deceitful fwain has let j

Pleas'd with herfelf, {he fondly flays
To die deluded in the net : 10

Love may fuch fratids for you prepare,
Yourielf the captive and the ihare.

III.

But, Chloris, whilft you there review

Thofe graces op'ning in their bloom,
Think how difeaie and age purfue, 1 5
Your riper glories to coniume :

Then, fighing, you would wifh yoiir gluis
Could mew to Chloris what (he was.

IV.
Let pride no more give Nature law,
But free the youth your power enflaves : ao
Her form, like yours, bright Cynthia law
Reflected on the cryftal waves,
Yet priz'd not all her charms above
The pleafure of Endymion's love.

No longer let your glafs fupply *
5

Too juft an emblem of your breaft,

Where oft to my deluded eye
Love's image has appear'd impreft,
But play"d fo lightly on your mind,
It left no iafting print behind. jt
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TO THE SAME,
READING THE ART OF LOVE.

WHILST
Ovid here reveals the various arts,

Both how to polifh and direct their darts,

Let meaner beauties by his rule improve,
And read.thefe lines to gain fuccefs in love :

Put Heaven alone, that multiplies our race, 5
Has power t' increafe the conquefts of your face.

The Spring, before he paints the rifing flowers,

Receives mild beams and ibft defcending mowers j

But Love blooms ever frefh beneath your charms,
Tho' neither Pity weeps nor Kindnefs warms. 10

The chiefs, who doubt fuccefs, aflert their claim

By ftratagems, and poorly fteal a name :

The gen'rous fon of Jove *, in open fight,
Made bleeding Victory proclaim his might :

Like him refiftlefs, when you take the field,

Love founds the fignal, and the world muft yield. 16

AN EPISTLE
TO Mr. SOUTHERNS,

FROM KENT, JANUARY 28, 1710-11.

BOLD
is the Mufe to leave her humble cell,

And fing to thee, who know'ft to fing fo well
j

Thee ! who to Britain ftill preierv'ft the crown,
And mak'ft her rival Athens in renown.
Could Sophocles behold in mournful ftate 5
The weeping Graces on Imoinda wait,
Or hear thy Ifabella's moving moan,
Diftrefs'd and loft for vices not her own

j

If Envy could permit, he'd lure agree,
To write by nature were to copy thee

5 10
So full, fo fair, thy images are mown,
He by thy pencil might improve his own.

There was an age (its memory will laft)

Before Italian airs debauched our tafle,
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In which the fable Mule with hopes and fears x j

Fill'd ev'ry breaft and ev'ry eye with tears :

But whereas that art which all our paffions rais'd,

.And mov'd the fprings of nature as it pleas'd ?

Our poets only pracliie on the pit
With florid lines, and trifling turns of wit. 20
Howe'er 'tis well the prefent times can boaft

The race of Charles's reign not wholly loft.

Thy icenes, immortal in their worth, mall ftand

Among the chofen daffies of our land :

And whiift our fons' are by tradition taught 25
How Barry fpoke what thou and Otway wrote,

They'll think it praife to relifh and repeat,
And own thy works inimitably great.

Shakefpeare, the genius of our Hie, whofe mind

(The univerfal mirror of mankind) 30

Exprefs'd all images, enrich'd the ftage,
But fometimes ftoop'd to pleaie a barb'rous age.
When his immortal bays began to grow,
Rude was the language, and the humour low :

He, like the god of Day, was always bright j 35
But, rolling in its courfe, his orb of light
Was fully'd and obfcur'd, tho' Ibaring high,
With fpots contracted from the nether Iky.
But whither is th' adventurous Mule betray'd ?

Forgive her rafhnefs, venerable Shade ! 40
May Spring with purple flowers perfume thy urn,
And Avon with his grtens thy grave adorn :

Be all thy faults, whatever faults there be,

Imputed to the times, and not to thee,

iSome fcions mot from this immortal root, 45
Their tops much lower, and leis fair the fruit.

Jonfon the tribute of my verle might claim,
Had he not ftrove to blemifh Shakefpeare's name.

But, like the radiant Twins that gild the fphere,
Fietcher and Beaumont next in pomp appear : 1,0

The firft a fruitful vine, in blooming pride,
Had been by luperfluity deftroy'd,
But that his friend, judicioully fevere,

Prun'd the luxurian. boughs with artful care j

D
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On various-founding harps the Mufes play'd^ 55
And lung, and quaffd their neftar in the made.

Few Moderns in the lifts with thefe may ftand;

For in thole days were giants in the land
j

Suffice it now by lineal right to claim,

And bow with filial awe to Shakefpeare's fame : 60
The (econd honours are a glorious name.

Achilles dead, they found no equal lord

To wear his armour, and to wield his fword.

An age moft odious and accurs'd enfu'd,

Difcolour'd with a pious monarch's blood, 65
Whofe fall when firft the Tragic Virgin law,
She fled, and left her province to the law.

Her merry lifter ftill puriu'd the game 5

Her garb was alter'd, but her gifts the fame.

She firft refoiTn'd the mufcles of her face, 70
And leanTd the fok-mn fcrew for figns of grace ;

Then circumcis'd her locks, and torm'd her tone,

By humming to a tabor and a drone
j

Her eyes me difciplin'd precisely right,
Both when to wink, and how to turn the white : 75
Thus, baniftTd from the ftage, ihe gravely next

Aflum'd a cloak, and quibbled o'er a text.

But when, by miracles of mercy mown,
Much-fufFering Charles regained his father's throne j

When peace and plenty overflow'd the land, 80
She ftraight ptdl'di off her fatin cap and band,
Bade Wycherley be bold in her defence,
With pointed wit, and energy of fenie

;

Eth'rege and Sedley joined him in her caufe,
And alldeferv'd, and all received, applaufe. 85

Reftor'd, with lefs fucceis, the Tragic Mufe
Had long forgo

1

: her ftyle by long dii'ufe :

She taught her Maximins to rant in rhyme,
Miftaking rattling nonfenfe for fublime

;

Till witty Buckingham reform "'d her tafte, 90
And, meering, fham'd her into fenfe at laft :

But now, relaps'd, fhe dwindles to a fong,
And weakly v/si'bles on an eunuch's tongue j
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And with her minftreliy may ftill remain,
Till Southerne court her to be great again. 9 5

Perhaps the beauties of thy Spartan dame,
Who (long defrauded of the public fame)
Shall, With iuperior majefty avow'd,
Shine like a goddefs breaking from a cloud,
Once more may reinftate her on the ftage, ico
Her aclion graceful, and divine her rage.

Arts have their empires, and, like other ftates,

Their ri:e and fall are governed by the Fates :

They, when their period's meafur'cl out by time,

Transplant their laurels to another clime. 105
The Grecian Mule once filfd with loud alarms

The court of heaven, and clad the gods in arms
;

The trumpet filent, humbly me eflay'd
The Doric reed, and fung beneath the made j

Extoird a frugal life, and taught the fwains no
T' obferve the leafons, and manure the plains :

Sometimes in warbled hymns me paid her vow,
Or wove Olympic wreaths for Theroa's brow :

Sometimes on flow'ry beds me lay fupine,
And gave her thoughts a looie to love and wine

j 115
Or, in her fable ftole and bufkins drefs'd,

ShewM Vice enthroned, and virtuous kings opprefs'd.
The nymph ftill fair, however paft her bloom,

From Greece at length was led in chains to Rome :

Whilft wars abroad, and civil dilcord reign'd, 120
Silent the beauteous captive long remained

j

That interval employed her timely care

To ftudy and refine the language there.

She views with anguifh, on the Roman ftage,
The Grecian beauties weep, and warriors rage ; 125
But moft thofe fcenes delight th' immortal maid
Which Scipio had revis'd, and Rofcius play'd.
Thence to the pleadings of the gown (he goes,

(For Themis then could fpeak in polifh'd prole)
ChannM at the bar, amid th' attentive throng 1 30
She blefVd the Syren pow'r of Tully's tongue:

D a
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But when, Oftavius ! thy fuccefsful fword

Was ftieath'd, and univerfal peace reftor'd,

Fond of a monarch, to the court fhe came,
And choie a num'rous choir to chant his fame. 1 35
Firft, from the green retreats and lowly plains,
Her Virgil foar"d lublime in epic ftrains

j

His theme fo glorious, and his flight Ib true,

She with Maeonian garlands grac'd his brow
;

Taught Horace then to touch the Lefbian lyre, i4
And Sappho's fvveetnefs join'd with Pindar's fire.

By Csei'ar's bounty, all the tuneful train

Enjoy'd, and fung of Saturn's golden reign :

No genius then was left to live on praiie,
Or curs'd the barren ornaments of bays j 145
On all her fons he caft a kind regard,
Nor could they write fo faft as he reward.

The Mufe, induftrious to record his name
In the bright annals of eternal fame,
Profufe of favours, lavifh'd all her ftore, 1 50
And for one reign made many ages poor.
Now from the rugged North unnumber'd fwarms

Invade the Latian coafts with barb'rous arms j

A race unpolim'd, but inur'd to toil,

Rough as their heav'n, and barren as their foil : 1 55
TheJe locufts ev'ry fpringing art deftroy'd,
And foft Humanity before them died.

Picture no more maintain'd the doubtful ftrife

With Nature's fcenes, nor gave the canvas life j

Nor Sculpture exercis'd her fkill, beneath 160
Her forming hand to make the marble breathe :

Struck with del'pair, they flood devoid of thought,
Lefs lively than the works themfelves had wrought.
On thole twin fifters fuch difafters came,
Xho' colours and proportions are the fame 165
In ev'ry age and clime, their beauties known
To ev'iy language, and confined by none.

But Fate lefs freedom to the Mufe affords,

And checks her genius with the choice of words :

To paint her thoughts, the diclion muft be found 170
Of eaty grandeur and harmonious ibund.
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Thus when (he rais'd her voice, divinely great,
To fmg the founder of the Roman fta.te,

The language was adapted to the fong,
Sweet and fublime, with native beauty ftrong ; 175
But when the Goths' infulting troops appear'd,
Such diflbnance the trembling virgin heard,

Chang'd to a fwan, from Tyber's troubled ftreams

She wing'd her flight, and fought the fiiver Thames.

Long in the melancholy grove me ftaid, 1 80
And taught the penfive Druids in the made ;

In folemn and inftmlive notes they fung
From whence the beauteous frame of nature fprung,
Who polifh'd all the radiant orbs above,
And in bright order made the planets move j 185
Whence thunders roar, and frightful meteors fly,
And comets roll unbounded thro

1

the fky ;

Who wing'd the winds, and gave the ftreams to flow,
And rais'd the rocks, and fpread the lawns below

j

Whence the gay Spring exults in flowery pride, 1 90
And Autumn with the bleeding grape is dy'd ;

Whence fummer funs imbrown the laboring fwains,
And fhiv'ring Winter pines in icy chains

}

And prais'd the Pow'r Supreme, nor dar'd advance
So vain a theory as that of Chance. 195
But in this ifle me found the nymphs fb fair,

She chang'd her hand, and chofe a ibfter air,

And Love and Beauty next became her care.

Greece, her lovM country, only could afford

A Venus and a Helen to record
;

200
A thoufand radiant nymphs fne here beheld,

Who match'd the goddefs, and the queen excell'd ;

T' immortalize their loves me long eflay'd,
But ftill the tongue her gen'rous toil betray'd.

Chaucer had all that Beauty could infpire, 205
And Surrey's numbers glowed with warm defire ;

Both now are prized by few, unknown to moft,
Becaufe the thoughts are in the language loll.

E'enlSpenfer's pearls in muddy waters lie ;

Yet foon their beams attract the diver's eye : 210
B I
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Rich was their imag'ry, till Time defac"d

The curious works. But Waller came at laft.

Waller the Mufe with heav'nly verfe iuppiies,
Smooth as the fair, and fparkling as their eves

j 214
' All but the nymph that mould redrei's his'wrong," Attend his paflion, and approve his long.'"
But when this Orpheus funk, and hoary age

Supprefs'd the lover's and the poet's rage,
To Granville his melodious lute flie gave,
Granville ! whole faithful verfe is Beauty's flave : 220
"

Accept' this gift, my fav-'rite youth !" (he cried,
" To found a brighter theme, and hng of Hyde j

"
Hyde's and thy lovely Myra's praile proclaim,

" And match Carlisle's and Sacharifla's fame."
O ! would he now forfake the myrtle grove, 225

And fmg of arms as late he lung of love !

His colours and his hand alone mould paint
In Britain's queen the warrior and the -faint

j

In whom confpire,' to form her truly great,
Wifdom with power, and piety with ftate. 230
Whilft from her throne the ftreams of juftice flow,

Strong and ferene, to blefs the land below,
O'er diftant realms her dreaded thunders roll,

And the wild rage of tyranny control.

Her pow"r to quell, and pity to redrefs, 235
The Maeie, the Danube, and the Rhine, confefs j

Whence bleeding Iber hopes around his head
To lee frefh olive fpring, and plenty fpread ;

And whilft they found their great deliverer's fame,
The Seine retires, and fickens at her name. 24*
O Granville ! all thefe glorious fcenes difplay,
Inftrucl fucceeding monarchs how to fway,
And make her memory rever'd by: all,

When triumphs are forgot, and mould'ring arches

fall.

Pardon me, Friend ! I own my Mufe too free 245
To write ib long on fuch a theme to thee :

To play the critic here with equal right
Bid her pretend to teach Argyle to fight j
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InftrucT: th

1

unerring fun to guide the year,
And Harley by what fchemes he ought to {leer

j 250
Give Harcourt eloquence t' adorn the leal,

Maxims of" ftate to Leeds, to Beaufort zeal j

Tiy to correct what Orrery fhall write,

And make harmonious St. John more polite j

Teach law to Ifla for the crown's fupport, 255
And Jerfey how to ierve and grace a court

j

Di6late ibft warbling airs to Sheffield's hand,
When Venus and her Loves around him ftand

j

In fage debates to Rochefter impart
A fearching head and ever faithful heart

j 260
Make Talbot's finifh'd virtue more complete,

High without pride, and amiably great j

Where Nature all her powers with Fortune join'd,
At once to pleale and benefit mankind.
When cares were to my blooming youth unknown,

My fancy free, and all my hours my own, 266
I lov'd along the laureat grove to ftray,
The paths were pleafant, and the profpecl gay }

But now my genius finks, and hardly knows
To make a couplet tinkle in the clofe. 27*
Yet when you next to Medway mail repair,
And quit the Town to breathe a purer air,

Retiring from the crowd to fteal the fweets

Of eafy life in Twyfden's calm retreats,

(As Terence to his Laelius lov'd to come, 275
And in Campania fcorn'd the pomp of Rome)
Where Lambard, form'd for bufmefs, and to pleafe,

By ftiaring, will improve your happinefs j

In both their fouls imperial reafbn fways,
In both the patriot and the friend difplays ;

28*
Be lov'd and prais'd by all who merit love and praiie.
With bright ideas there infpir'd anew,

By them excited, and inform'd by you,
I may with happier fkill eflay to fmg
Sublimer notes, and ftrike a bolder ftring. 235

Languid and dull, when abfent from her cave,
No oracles of old the Sibyl gave j
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But when beneath her facred ftirine (he ftood,

Her fury foon confels'd the coming god -,

Her breaft began to heave, her eyes to roll,

And wondrous vifions fill'd her lab'ring foul. 291
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A LETTER
TO THE KNIGHT OF THE SABLE SHIELD.

Habet Bibliopola Tryphon. MART. Lib. iv.

SIR
Knight ! who know with equal fkill,

To make a poem and a pill>

'Twas my misfortune t'other night,
To be tormented with a fpright.
On either lide his head the hair 5

Seem'd burning out, the top was^bare j

His garb antique, but on his face

There reign'd a fweet majeftic grace ;

Of comely port, and in his hand
He decent wav'd a laurel wand : 10
On the left foot (by which I found

His name was on the ftage renown'd)
A fock of curious fhape he wore,
With myrtle foliage flourifli'd o'er j

A purple bufkin grac'd the right, j 5
And rtrong he ftepp'd, yet lovely light." Thy friendly care,

11
he cry'cl,

" I crave,
t( To give me quiet in my grave j"
Tryphon conftrains me from the dead,

'* A wizard whom I hate and dread
j 20

"
By him to dangle on a poft,

tf I'm conjur'd up"
t( Alas ! poor Ghoft !"

*' A pendulum I there am made,
" To move the leaden wheels of trade j" And while each little author ftruts, 25" In calf's-lkin gilt, adorned with cuts,
tl

I, vouching, pafs them off as dear,
" As any ftaple claffic ware.
"

Peers, parfons, cits, a motley tribe,
" Flock there to purchafe and fubfcribe, 30
<l While Typhon, as the gudgeons bite,
" Chuckles to fee them grow polite."

For ends thus infamoufly low,
It fure would feem as a propos,
For Dennis at his door to ftand, 35
With a good broomftick in his hand ;
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Then, fliould the chaps find ought amifs,
Or blame the price, the tragic Swifs

Might have his better parts employed,
To criticife them back and fide.

'

40
Or is there none of all his race

Whole features would a fign-board grace ?

Oft in the wizard's cell I've feeii

Aforrelman, ofawkward mein,

Prying with bufy leer about, 45
As if he were the devil's fcout.

I ne'er was vers'd in modim vice,

But fure thofe whorefon
gloating eyes

Have travell'd much on love-affairs,

Between the key-hole and the ftairs. 50
! cheat the gibbet of a fign,

And with his head commute for mine.

When firft I heard his damn'd intent,

To Tryphon's bed by night I went,
Where he lay blefs'd with dreams ofgain, 55
Furs, fcarlet, and a golden chain.

1 rouz'd the wretch, and weeping faid,
** O ! take my wit, and fpare my head,
"

Urge not the wags tofneer and jape us,
'

Juft as of old they us'd Priapus." 4o
But as a whelp ftarts up with fear,

When a bee's humming at his ear,

With upper lip elate he grins,
Whilft round the little teazer fpins,
But when aloof in air it foars, 65
He ftraight forgets th' alarm, and fnores ;

So did his fellow-creature flight
The fleeting vifion of the night.

My pray'rs were loft, tho' while I ftay'd,
I imelt they ftrong impreflions made. 73
There is a Knight who takes the field.

With Saxon pen and Sable Shield,

Who, doubtlefs, can relieve my ghoft,
And difenchant me from the poft j

Then I could reft as ftill as thofe 75
Whom he has drudg'd to fure repofe,
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As if he traded in the whole,
And with the body kill'd the foul :

To him for aid with fpeed repair" But ibft ! I fcent the morning air :" $o
Be mindful of my piteous plight,
And to my caufe engage the Knight.
Now, gentle Sir ! give ear to me,

For I prefcribe without a fee :

From Curll's remove the feat of war, 85

Encamp on t'other fide the Bar j

Level your eye at Tryphon's mop,
Another epic at him pop j

What tho' without report it move,
Like the fure darts of Death or Love, 90
I know your powder is fo ftrong,
No mortal fign can (land you long.

But if, by magic, this oppofe
The volley of your verfe and profe,
I'll be your '(quire and firm ally, 9 5

Write, crimp, and coax him up to buy j

Not all the necromancer's art,
Will lave it then, beflirew his heart !

What can fupport a (hop or fign,
When t\yo fuch perilous wits combine ? loo
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TO MR. POPE.
AN IMITATION OF A GREEK EPIGRAM IN HOMER,

In wticb the
poetfuppojetb Apollo to have given tbhanfaer to

who inquired who <was the author of the Iliad,

H<ec modulabar Ego^JciltJit divinus Homerus.

WHEN Phoebus and the Nine, harmonious maids,
Of old affembled in the Thefpian (hades,

" What theme," they cry'd,
" what high immortal air,

tf Befits thefe harps to found, and thee to hear ?"

Reply'd the god,
" Your loftieft notes employ, 5

" To fmg young Peleus and the fall of Troy."
The wondrous fong with rapture they rehearfe,

Then afk who wrought that miracle of verfe.

Heanfwer'dwith a frown
;

" I now reveal,
" A truth that Envy bids me not conceal. jo
tc

Retiring frequent to this laureat vale,
" I warbled to the lyre that fav'rite tale,
*' Which, unobferv'd, a wand'rirjg Greek, and blind,
" Heard me repeat, and treaiur'd in his mind

5

lt And, fir'd with third of more than mortal praife, 15
tf From me, the god of Wit ufurp'd the bays.
" But let vaiu Greece indulge her growing fame,

" Proud with celeftial fpoils to grace her name
j

" Yet when my arts mail triumph in the Weft,
" And the White Ifle with female pow'r is bleft, ao
" Fame, I forefee, will make reprifals there,
" And the tranflator's palm to me transfer :

" With lefs regret my claim I now decline ;

'* The world will think .this Englifh Iliad mine.
1 '

24.
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AN EPISTLE,
TO THOMAS LAMBARD,

mnia me tui deleftant; fed maxime, maxima cum fides in amicitia,
confllium, gravitas, coaftaatia ; turn lepos, humanitas, liters.

CICERO, Lib. xi. Ep. 27.

SLOW
tho' I am to wake the fleeping lyre,

Yet fhould the Mufe fome happy long infpire,

Fit for a friend to give, and worthy thee,

That fav'rite verfe to Lambard I decree :

Such may the Mufe infpire, and make it
prove, 5

A pledge and monument of lafting love 1

Mean time intent the faireft plan to find,

To form the manners and improve the mind,
Me the fam'd wits ofRome and Athens pleafe,

By Orrery's indulgence wrapt in eafe, 10

Whom all the rival Mufes ftrive to grace,
With wreaths familiar to his lettered race :

Now Troth's bright charms employ my ferious

In flowing eloquence by Tully taught ; [thought,
Then from the mades of Tufculum I rove, 1 5
And ftudious wander in the Grecian grove,
While wonder and delight the foul engage,
To found the depths of Plato's facred page }

Where Science in attractive fable lies,

And, veil'd, the more invites her lover's eyes. z&

Tranfported thence, the flow'ry heights I gain
Of Pindus, and admire the warbling train j

Whofe wings the Mufe in better ages prun'd,
And their fweet harps to moral airs attun'd .

As night is tedious while, in love betray' d, 25
The wakeful youth expects the faithlefs maid j

As weary'd hinds accufe the lingering fun,

And heirs, impatient, wifh for twenty-one j

So dull to Horace * did the moments glide,
Till his free Mufe her fprightly force employ'd, 3

To combat vice, and follies to expofe,
In eafy numbers, near ally'd to profe j

Lib. i. Epift. i.
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Guilt blufh'd and trembl'd when me heard him fing;
He firuTd reproof, and tickled with his fting.
With fuch a graceful negligence expreft, 35
Wit, thus apply'd, will ever ftand the tcft :

But he who, blindly led, by whimfy ftrays,
And from grois images would merit praife,
When Nature fets the nobleft ftores in view,
Affecls to polim copper in Peru

j 49
So while the feas on barren fands are caft,

The faltnefs of their waves offends the tafte,

But when to heaven exhal'd in fruitful rain,

In fragrant dews they fall, to cheer the fwain,

Revive the fainting flow'rs, andfwell the meagre gram.
Be this their care who, ftuclious of renown, 4$

Toil up th' Aonian fteep to reach the crown j

Suffice it me that (having ipent my prime,
In picking epithets, and yoking rhyme)
To ileadier rule my thoughts I now compofe, S*
And prize ideas clad in honeft prole.
Old Dryden, emulous of Csefar's praife,
Covered his baldnefs with immortal bays ;

And Death, perhaps to fpoil poetic fport.

Unkindly cut an Alexandrine fhort : 55
His ear had a more lafting itch than mine,
For the fmooth cadence of a golden line.

Should luft of verfe prevail, and urge the man,
To run the trifling race the boy began,
MellowM with fixty winters, you might fee 6ft

My circle end in fecond infancy :

I might ere long an awkward humour have

To wear my bells ?nd coral to the grave,
Or round my room alternate take a courfe,

Now mount my hobby, then the Mules' horfe. 65
Let others wither gay, but Td appear,
With fage decorum in my eafy chair

j

Grave as Libanius flumb'ring o'er the laws,

WhiKlgold and party zeal decide the caufe.

A nobler talk our riper age affords 7

Tkan Jfcanning Syllables aod weighing words.
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To make his hours in even meafures flotfr,

Nor think fome fleet too faft, and ibme too ilow j

Still equal in himielf, and free to tafte,

The Now, without repining at the Part ; 75
Nor the vain preference of the fpleen f employ,
To pall the flavour of a promised joy ;

To live tenacious of the golden mean^
In all events of various fate lerene

j

With virtue fteerd, and fteady to furvey $3

Age, death, difeafe, or want, without difmay :

Thefe arts, my Lambard ! ufeful in their end,
Make man to others and himfelf a friend.

Happieft of mortals he, who, timely wife,

In the calm walks of truth his bloom enjoys j 85
With books and patrimonial plenty bleft,

Health in his veins, and quiet in his breaft !

Him no vain hopes attract, no fear appals,
Nor the gay fervitude of courts enthrals,

Unknowing how to malk concerted guile 90
With a falie cringe, or undermining fmile ;

His manners pure, from affectation free,

And prudence fliines thro' clear Simplicity;
Tho' no rich labours of the Perfian loom,
Nor the nice fculptor's art, adorn his room, 95

Sleep unprovoked will foftly feal his eyes,
And innocence the want of down fupplies ;

Health tempers all his cups, and at his board

Reigns the cheap luxury the fields afford :

Juike the great Trojan, mantled in a cloud, 100
Himlelf unfeen, he fees the lab'ring crowd,
Where all induilrious to their ruin run,
Swift to purfue what moft they ought to ihun

Some, by the fordid thirft of gain controlled,

Starve in their ftores, and cheat themfelves for gold, 105
Preferve the precious bane with anxious care,

In vagrant lufts to feed a lavifli heir :

Others devour Ambition's glitfring bait,

To fweat in purple, and repine in ftate ;

Devote their pow'rs to ev'ry wild extreme, I ia
For the mort pageant of a pompous dream 5

E ^
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Nor can the mind to full perfection bring
The fruits it early promised in the fpring,
But in a public fphere thofe virtues fade,

Which open'd fair, and flouriftVd in the made : 115
So while the Night her ebon fceptre fways,
Her fragrant blooms the Indian plant

*
difplays j

But the full day the fhort-liv'd beauties fliun,

Elude our hopes, and ficken at the fun.

Fantaftic joys in diftant views appear, no
And tempt the man to make the rafh career.

Fame, pow'r and wealth, which glitter at the goal,
Allure his eye, and fire his eager foul :

For thefe are eafe and innocence refign'd ;

For thefe he ftrips ;
farewel the tranquil mind ! 115

Headftrong, he urges on till vigour fails, .

And grey experience (but too late ! ) prevails :

But in his ev'ning view the hoary fool,

When the nerves flacken, and the fpirits cool
j

When joy and blufhy youth forfake his face, i JO
Sicklied with age, and lour with felf-difgrace j

No flavour then the fparkling cups retain,

Mufic is harfh, the Syren fings in vain.

To him what healing balm can art apply,
Who lives difeas'd with life, and dreads to die? 135
In that laft fcene, by Fate in fables drefs'd.

Thy pow'r, triumphant Virtue ! is confei's'd j

Thy Veftal flames diffufe celeftial light,
Thro' Death's dark vale, and vanquifh total night ;

Lenient of anguifh, o'er the breaft prevail, 140
When the gay toys offlatt'ring fortune fail.

Such, happy Twifden ! (ever be thy name,
Mourn'd by the Mufe, and fair in deathlefs fame \J'

While the bright effluence of her glory fhone,

Were thy laft hours, and fuch t wim my own : 145
So cailia bruis'd exhales her rich perfumes,
And incenie in a fragrant cloud confumes.

Moft fpoil the boon that Nature's pleas'd t' impart,

By too much varailh, or by want of ait :

* The nure-tree.
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By folid fcience all her gifts are grac'd, 1 50
Like gems new polifh'd, and with gold enchas'd.

Votes to th' unletter'd 'fquire the laws allow,
As Rome received dictators from the plough :

But arts, addrefs, and force of genius, join,
To make a Hammer in the fenate mine. 155
Yet one prefiding powY in ev'ry breaft

Receives aftronger fanftion than the reft
j

And they who ftudy and dilcern it well,

A6lunreftrain'd, without defign excel,

But court contempt, and err without redrefs, 1 60

Miffing the mafter -talent they poflefs.
Whifton perhaps in Euclid may fucceed,
But fhall I truft him to reform my creed ?

In fweet aflemblage ev'ry blooming grace,
Fix Love's bright throne in Teraminta's face, 165
With which her faultlefs fhape and air agree,

But, wanting wit, me drives to repartee j

And, ever prone her matchlefs form to wrong,
Left Envy mould be dumb, me lends her tongue.

By long experience D y may, no doubt, 170
Enfnare a gudgeon, or fometimes a trout ;

Yet Dryden once exclaim'd (in partial fpite)" He fifh!" becaufethe man attempts to write.

Oh ! if the water-nymphs were kind to none
But thofe the Mufes bathe in Helicon, 175
In what far diftant age would Belgia raife

One happy wit to net the Britifh leas !

Nature permits her various gifts to fall,

On various climes, nor fmiles alike on ali :

The Latian vales eternal verdure wear, i &d

And flow'rs fpontaneotis crown the fmiling year j

But who manures a wild Norwegian hill,

To raiie the jaimine or the coy jonquil ?

Who finds the peach among the favage floes,

Or in bleak Scythla feeks the blufhing role ? l *5
Here golden grain waves o'er the teeming fields,

And there the vine her racy purple yields.

High on the cliffs the Britim oak aicends,
Proud to furvey the feas her pow'r defends ;
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Her fov'reign title to the flag me proves, 19*
Scornful of fofter India's fpicy groves.

Thefe inftances, which true in fal we find,

Apply we to the culture of the mind.

This foil, in early youth improv'd with care,

The feeds of gentle fcience beft will bear j 195
That with more particles of flame infpir'd,
With glittering arms and thirft of fame is fir'd j

Nothing of greatnefs in athird will grow,
But, barren as it is, 'twill bear a beau.

Ifthefefrom Nature's genial bent depart, 20*
In life's dull farce to play a borrow'd part ;

Should the fage drei's, and flutter in the Mall,
Or leave his problems for a birth-night ball;
Should the rough homicide unlheath his pen,
And in heroics only murder men

$ 205
Should the foft fop forfake the lady's charms,
To face the foe with inoffenfive arms,
Each would variety of ats afford,

Fit for fome new Cervantes to record.
"

Whither," you cry,
" tends all this dry difcourfe?

*' To prove, like Hudibras, a man's no horie ? 211
" I look'd for fparkling lines, and ibmething gay
** To friflc my fancy with

; but, iboth to lay 1

" From her Apollo now the Mule elopes," And trades in fyllogifms more than tropes," 215
Faith, Sir, I fee you nod, but can't forbear ;

When a friend reads, in honour you muft hear :

For all enthuiiafts, when the fit is ftrong,

Indulge a volubility of tongue :

Their fury triumphs 'o'er the men of phlegm, 22*

And, council-proof, will never balk a theme
j

So Burgefs on his tripod rav'd the more
When round him half the iaftits began to fnore.

To lead us fafe thro-" Error's thorny maze
Reaibn exerts her pure ethereal rays $ 22.5
But that bright daughter of eternal day
Holds in our mortal frame a dubious iway.
Tho* no lethargic fumes the brain inveft,

And opiate all her active pow'rs to >'tft
;
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"
on that magazine no fevers feize, 2^d

To calcine all her beauteous images j

Yet baniih'd from the realms by right her own,
Paflion, a blind ufurper, mounts the throne

j

Or, to known good preferring fpecious ill,

Reaibn becomes a cully to the will. 23$
Thus man, perverfely fond to roam aftray,
Hoodwinks the guide aflign'd to fhew the way,
And in life's voyage, like the pilot fares,

Who breaks the compafs, and contemns the ftars,

Toiteer by meteors, which at random
fly, 140

Preluding to a tempeft in the fky.
Vain of his fkill, and led by various views,
.'Each to his end a difTrent path purlues j

.And feldom is one wretch fo humble known,
To think his friend's a better than his own : 245
The boldeft they who leaft partake the light,
As game -cocks in the dark are train'd to fight,
Nor fhame, nor ruin, can our pride abate,
But what became our choice, we call our fate.
*'

Villain," faid Zeno, to his pilfring {lave, 250" What frugal Nature needs I freely gave ;

" With thee my treafure I depos'd in truft,
" What could provoke thee now to prove unjuft ?"
"

Sir, blame the ftars," felonious culprit cry'd :

We'll by the ftatute of the ftars be try'd. 255
If their ftrong influence all our actions urge,
Some are foredoom'd to fteal and fome to fcourge
The beadle muft obey the Fates' decree,

As pow'rful Deftiny prevail'd with thee."

This Heathen logic feems to bear too hard 260
On me, and many a harmlefs modern bard :

The critics, hence, may think themfelves decreed

To jerk the wits, and. rail at all they read;
Foes to the tribe, from which they trace their clan,

As monkies draw their pedigree from man
;

26 $

To which (though, by the breed, our kind's difgrac'd)
We grant fuperior elegance of tafte j

But, in their own defence, the wits obferve,

by impuife from heav'n, they write and ftarve j
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Their patron planet, with refiftlefs powV, 270
Irradiates ev'ry poet's natal hour,

Engendering in his head a folar heat,

For which the college has no fure receipt,
Elle from their garrets would they foon withdraw,
And leave the rats to revel in the ftraw. 275

Nothing fo much intoxicates the brain,

As Flatt'ry's fmooth infinuating bane :

She, on th' unguarded ear, employs her art,

While vain felt-love unlocks the yielding heart j

And reafon oft lubmits when both invade, 280
Without aflaulted, and within betray'd.

When Flattery's magic mifts fuffufe the fight,
The don is aftive, and the boor polite j

Her mirror fhews perfection thro' the whole,
And ne'er reflects a wrinkle, or a mole ; 28$
Each character in gay confufion lies,

And all alike are virtuous, brave, and wife :

Nor fail her fulfome arts to footh our pride,
Tho' praife to venom turns, ifwrong apply'd.
Me thus, fhewhifpers, while I write to you : 290" Draw forth a banner'd hoft in fair review j

" Then ev'ry Mufe invoke thy voice to raife,
" Arms, and the man, to fmg in lofty lays," Whofe a&ive bloom heroic deeds employ,
< Such as the fon of Thetis *

fung at Troy, 295
<f When his high-founding lyre his valour rais'd
" To emulate the demi-gods he prais'd." Like him the Briton, warm at honour's call,
" At fam'd Blaragnia quell'd the bleeding Gaul j

"
By France the genius of the fight confeft, 300

" For which our patron faint adorns his breaft."

Is this my fi-iend who fits in full content,

Jovial, and joking with his men of Kent,
And never any fcene of (laughter faw,
But thofe who fell by phyfic or the law ? 303
Why is he for exploits in war renown'd,

k'd with a ftar, with bloody laurels crowned?
* llutf U,
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often prov'dy and ever found fmcere f

Too honeft is thy heart, thy fenfe too clear,

On theie encomiums to vouchfafe a fmile, 316
Which'only can belong to great Argyle.

But moft among the brethren of the bays,
The dear enchantrefs all her charms difplays,
In the

lly commerce of alternate praiie.

Jf, for his father's fins condemned to write, 3*5
Some young half-featherM poet takes a flight,
And to my touchftone brings a puny ode,

Which Swift, and Pope, arid Prior, would explode ;

Tho 1

ev'ry ftanza glitters thick with ftars,

And goddefles defcend in ivory cars, 320
Is it for me to prove in ev'ry part,
The piece irregular by laws of art ?

His genius looks but awkward, yet his fate,

May raile him to be premier bard of ftate
}

1 therefore bribe his luffrage to my fame, 34$
JRevere his judgment, arid applaud his flame ;

-Then cry, in ieeming tranlport, while I fpeak," 'Tis well for Pindar that he dealt in Greek !'*

He, confcious of defert, accepts the praife,

And, courteous, with increale the debt repays. 330
JJoileau's a mufhroom if compared to me,
And, Horace, I difpute the palm with thee !

Both, raviih'd fmg T'e Pboebum for fuccefs ;

Rife fwift, ye Laurels ! Boy ! befpeak the prefs.*
Thus on imaginary praife we feed ; 335
Bach writes till all refule to print or read :

From the records of fame condemn'd to pafs,
To Brifquefs calendar *, a rubric afs.

Few, wondrous few ! are' eagle-eyM to find,

A plain dileafe or blemifh in the mind : 340
Few can, tho' wifdom mould their health enfure,

Dilpaflionate and cool attend a cure.

In youth difus'd t* obey the needful rein,

Well pleas'd a favage liberty to gain,
We fate the keen defire of ev'ry fenfe, 345
And lull our age in thoughtlefs indolence :

Briquet, jefter to Francis I. of France^ kept a calendar of fool$
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Yet all are Soldns in their own concek,

Tho% to fupply the vacancy of wit,

Folly and Pride, impatient of control,

The fifter-twins of Sloth, poflefs the foul. 350

By Kneller were the gay Pumilio drawn,
Like great Alcides, with a back of brawn :

I fcarcely think his pi6lure would have pow'r,
To make him fight the champions of the tower,

Tho"" lions there are tolerably tame, 35$
And civil as the court from which they came :

But yet, without experience, ferine, or arts,

Pumilio boafts fumciency of parts ;

Imagines he alone is amply fit

To guide the ftate, or give the (lamp to wit ; 363
Pride paints the mind with an heroic air,

Nor finds he a defect of vigour there.

When Philomel ofold effay'd to fmg,
And in his rofy progrefs hail'd the fpring^
Th"" aerial fongfters, lift'ning to the lays, 5^5

By filent ecftafy confefs'd her praife.
At length, to rival her enchanting note,

The peacock ftrains the difcord of his throat,

In hope his hideous fhrieks would grateful prove,
But the nice audience hoot him thro' the grove : ;J7

Confcious of wanted worth, and juft difdain,

Low'ring his creft, he creeps to Juno's fane,
To his proteclrefs there reveals the cafe,

And for a fweeter voice devoutly prays.
Then thus reply'd the radiant goddefs, known 375

By her fair rolling eyes and rattling tone :

" My fav'rite Bird ! of all the feather'd kind,
* Each fpecies had peculiar gifts aflagn'd ;

f The tow'ring eagles to the realms of light,
1

By their ftrong pounces claim a regal right ; 380
* The fwan, contended with an humbler fate,
' Low on the fifhy river rows in ftate

j

-

{

Gay ftarry plumes thy length of train bedeck,
< c And the green em'raid twinkles on thy neck j
:c But the poor nightingale, in mean attire, 385

.

4f Is made chief warbler of the woodland choir :
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Thefe various bounties were difposM above,
And ratify'd th' unchanging will of Jove.
Difcern thy talent, and his laws adore j

Be what thou wert defign'd, nor aim at more." 390
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TO THE QUEEN,
ON HER MAJESTY'S EIRTH-DAY.

FROM
this aufpicious day three kingdoms date,

The faireft favours of indulgent Fate j

Jupmthis the months in radiant circles run,
As ftars receive their luftre from the fun.

To you the iceptres of all Europe bend, j
The viclor thofe revere, and thefe the friend 5

Your filken reins the willing nations crave,

For 'tis your lov'd prerogative to fave.

Mild amidft triumphs, victory beftows

On you renown, and freedom on your foes
; la

Obfervant of your will, the goddefs brings
Palms in her hand, and healing in her wings.

But as the brighteft beams and gent left"mowYs
f

Were once referv'd for Eden's op'ning flow'rs
;

So, tho' remoter realms your influence mare, 1 5
Britannia boafts to be your darling care.x

IByyour great wifdom and refiftlefs might,
Abroad we conquer, and at home unite :

Natxire had join'd the lands
;
but you alone

Make their affections and their councils one. ao
You fpeak the jarring principles remove,

And, clofe combin'd, the fifter-nations prove
Rivals alone in loyalty and love.

What pow'r would now forbid the warrior-queen,
To wave the red crofs banners o'er the Seine ? a 5
Others for titles urge the foldier's toil,

Or meanly feek the foe to feize the fpoil ;

But you for right your pious arms employ,
And conquer to reftore, and not deftroy :

Vouchfafing audience to your iuppliant foes, 39
You long to give the lab'ring world repoie ;

Concurring juftice waits from you the word,

Pleas'd, when you fix the fcales, to fheath the fword.

From this propitious omen we prefage,
Urimimber'd bleffini^s to the coming age, 35
EftabiinYd Faith, the daughter ot the jfkies,

Shall fee new temples by your bounty rile j
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Commerce beneath the fouthern ftars fliall thrive,

Inteftine feuds expire, and arts revive ;

Safe in their fhades the Mules fhall remain, 40
And fmg the milder glories of your reign.

So, wh lift offended Heaven exerts its pow'r,
Swift fly the lightnings, loud the thunders roar,

But when our incenfe reconciles the fkies,

Again the radiant beams begin to rife j ^5
Soft zephyrs gently waft the clouds away,
^\.nd fragrant flow'rs perfume the dawning day ;

The groves around rejoice with echoing ftrains,

olden Plenty covers all the plains. 49
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TO THE RIGHT HON. THE LADY

MARGARET CAVENDISH BARLEY.
WITH THE POEMS OF MR. WALLER.

ET others boaft the Nine Aonian maids,

Infpiring ftreams, and fweet refounding fliades,

Where Phoebus heard the rival bardsrehearfe,
And bade the laurels learn the lofty verfe ;

In vain ! nor Phoebus nor the boafted Nine, 5
Inflame the raptur'd ibul with rays divine :

None but the fair infufe the facred fire,

And love with vocal art informs the lyre.
When Waller, kindling with celeftial rage,

View'd the bright Harley of that wond'ring age, 10
His pleafing pain he taught the lute to oreathe,
The Graces fung, and wove his myrtle wreath.

In youth, of patrimonial wealth pofTeft,

The praife of fcience faintly warm'd his breaft,

But fir'd to fame by Sidney's rofy fmile, 15
Swift o'er the laureat realms he urg'd his toil.

His Mufe, by Nature form'd to pleafe the fair,

Or fmg of heroes with majeftic air,

To melting ftrains attun'd her voice, and ftroye

To waken all the tender pow'rs of love ; ao
More fvveetly foft her awful beauty fhone,
Than Juno grac'd with Cytherea's zone.

As angels love, congenial fouls unite

Their radiance, and refine each other's light.
The florid andmblime, the grave and gay, 3,5

From Waller's beams imbibe a purer ray j

Illumin'd thence in equal lays to bound
Their copious fenfe, and harmonize the found 5

With varied notes the curious ear to pleafe,
And turn a nervous thought with artful eafe. 30
Maker and model of melodious verfe !

Accept thefe votive honours at thy hearfe ;

While I with filial awe attempt thy praiie,

Infufe thy genius, and my fancy raife !
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So, warbling o'er his urn, the woodland choirs 35
To Orpheus pay the fong his (hade infpires.

In Waller's fame, O faireft Harley ! view

What verdant palms mall owe their birth to you :

To you what deathlefs charms are thence decreed,

In Sacharifla's fate vouchfafe to read. 40
Secure beneath the wing of withering Time,
Her beauties flourifh in ambrofial prime j

Still kindling rapture, fee ! fhe moves in ftate,

Gods, nymphs, and heroes, on her triumph wait.

Nor think the lover's praife of love's delight 45
In pureft minds may ftain the virgin white :

How bright and chafte the poet and his theme !

So Cynthia mines on Arethufa's ftream.

A fainted virtue to the fpheres may fing,
Thofe ftrains that ravifh'd here the martyr-king. 50
Plenteous of native wit, in letter'd eafe,

Politely form'd, to profit and to pleafe,
To fame whate'er was due, he gave to fame,
And what he could not praife forgot to name :

Thus Eden's rofe, without a thorn, difplay'd 55
Her bloom, and in a fragrant blufh decay'd.

Such foul-attra6ling airs were fung of old,
When blifsful years in golden circles roll'd :

Pure from deceit, devoid of fear and ftrife,

While love was all the penfive care of life, 60
The fwains in green retreats, with flow'rets crown'd,

Taught the young groves their paffion to refound :

Fancy puriu'd the paths where Beauty led,

To pleafe the living or deplore the dead :

While to their warbled woe the rocks reply'd, 65
The rills remurmurM, and the zephyrs figh'd.
From death redeem'd by verfe, the vanilh'd fair,

Breath'd in a flow'r, or fparkled in a ftar.

Bright as the ftars, and fragrant as the flow'rs,
Where Spring refides in foft Elyfian bow'rs, 70
While thei'e the bow'rs adorn, and they the fphere,
Will Sacharifla's charms in fong appear.
Yet in the prefent age her radiant name,
Muft take a dimmer interval of fame j

Fa
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When ybu to full meridian luftre rife, ; 5
With Morton's fhape and Gloriana's eyes,
With Cat-line's wit, her gefture, and her meinj

And, like leraphic Rich, with zeal ferene
;

In i'weet affemblage all their graces join'd,
To language, mode, and manners more refin'd! 80
That angle-frame, with chafte attraction gay, .

Mild as the dove-ey'd Morn awakes the May,
Of nobleft youths will reign the public care,

Their joy, their wifh, their wonder, anddefpair.

Far-beaming thence what bright ideas flow ! 85
The filter-arts with ludden rapture glow ;

Her Titian tints the painter- nymph refumes,
The canvai's warm with rofeate beauty blooms :

Infpir'd with life by Sculpture's happy toil,

The marble'breathes, and foftens with your fmile
j

Proud to receive the form by Fate defign'd
-

3 9 1

Thefaireft model of die fairer kind.

But hear, O hear, the Mule's heavenly voice !

The waving woods, and echoing vales rejoice :

Attend, ye Gales ! to Margaretta's praife j 95
And all ye liifning Loves record the lays !

So Philomela charms tlr Idalian grove,
When Venus, in the glowing orb of Love,
O'er ocean, earth, and air, extends her reign,
The firii, thebrightett of the ftarry train. ios
What fav"rite youth afiign the Fates to rife,

In bridal pomp to lead the blooming prize ?

Whether his father's garter'd fhield fuftains,

Trophies achiev'd on Gallia'sviny plains,

Orfmiling Peace a mingled wreath difplays, 10$
The patriot's olive and the poet's bays :

Adorn, ye Fates ! the fav'rite youth affign'd,
With each ennobling grace of form and mind :

In merit make him great, as great in blood
5

Great without pride, and amiably good j
i id

His breaft the guardian ark of heaven-born law,
To ftrike a faithkfs age with conicious awe :

In choice of friends, by manly reafon fway'd j

Notfear'd, buthonour
;

d, and with love obey'd j
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In courts and camps, in council and retreat, 115
Wile, brave, and ftudious to fupport the ftate :

With candour firm
}
without ambition bold

j

No deed diicolour'd with the guilt ofgold j

That Heaven may judge thechoiceft bleflings due,
And give the various good compris'd in you. j 20
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AN ODE TO THE SUN,
FOR THE NEW YEAR, 1707.

Augur, et fulgente decorus artu
Phoebus acceptufque ndvem camraenis,

. Qui falutari levat arte feflbs

Corporis artusj
Alterum in luftrum meliufque fempr
Proroget svum. HOR.

I.

BEGIN,
celeftial fource of light,

To gild the new-revolving fpherej
And from the pregnant womb of nightj

Urge on to birth the infant year.
Rich with aufpicious luftre rife, 5
Thou faireft regent of the fkies,

Confpicuous with thy filver bow :

To thee* a god, 'twas given by Jove
To rule the radiant orbs above,
To Gloriana this below. id

II.

With joy renew thy deftin'd race,
And let the mighty months begin j

Let no ill omen cloud thy face ;

Thro' all thy circle fmile ferene.

While the ftern minifters of Fate 15
Watchful o'er pale Lutetia wait,
To grieve the Gaul's perfidious head,
The Hours, thy offspring heavenly fair!

Their whiteft wings mould ever wear,
And gentle joys on Albion fhed. a a

III.

When Ilia bore the future fates of Rome,
And the long honours of her race began,
Thus to prepare the graceful age to come*

They from her ftores in happy order ran ;

Heroes, elected to the lift of fame, 15
Fix'd the fure columns of her rifmg ftate,

Till the loud triumphs of the Julian name
Render'd the glories of her reign complete

-

t
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Each year advanced a rival to the reft,

In comely i'poils of war and great atchievements dreft.

Say, Phoebus ! for thy fearching eye 3 1

Saw Rome, the darling child of Fate,
When nothing equal here could vie

In ftrength with her imperious ftate
j

Say if high virtues there did reign 3 5
Exalted in a nobler ftrain

Than in fair Albion thou haft feen ?

Or can her demi-gods compare
Their trophies for fuccefsful war
To thofe that rife for Albion's Queen ? 40

II.

When Albion firft majeftid fhew'd

High o'er the circling leas her head,
Her the great father fmiling viewM,
And thus to bright Victoria laid :

Mindful of Phlegra's happy plain, 45
On which, fair Nymph ! you fix'd my reign >

This ifle to you mall facred be
;

Her hand mall hold the rightful fcale,

And crowns be vanquifh'd or prevail
As Gloriana lhall decree. to

III.

Victoria, triumph in thy great increafe !

With joy the Julian item the Tiber claims,

Young Ammon's might the Granic waves confefs j

The Heber had a Mars, a Churchill Thames :

Roll ibv'reign of the ftreams thy rapid tide, 55
And bid thy brother floods revere the Queen
Whofe voice the hero's happy hand employed
To fave the Danube and fubdue the Seine

;

And, boldly juft to. Gioriana's tame,
Exalt thy filver um, and duteous homage claim. 60

Advanc'd to thy meridian height,
On' earth, great god of Day ! look down }

Let Windfor entertain thy fight,
Clad ir> fair emblems of renown ;
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And whilft in radiant pomp appear 6$
The names to bright Vi&oria dear,

Intent the long proceffion view;
Gonfefs none worthier ever wore

Her favours, or was deck'd with more
Than fhe confers on Churchill's brow, 70

II.

But, oh ! withdraw thy piercing rays j

The nymph anew begins to moan,

Viewing the much-lamented ipace
Where late her warlike William fhone :

There, fix'd by her officious hand, 75
His fword and fceptre of command
To deathlefs fame adopted reft

j

Nor wants there to complete her woe,
Plae'd with refpe6lful love below,

The itar that beam'd on Gloucefter's breaft. So
III.

O Phoebus ! all thy faving powY employ;
Long let our vows avert the deftiii'd woe,
Ere Gloriana rcafcends the iky,
And leaves a land of orphans here below!

But when (ib Heaven ordains) her fmiling ray 85
DiftinguftVd o'er the balance mall prefide,
Whilft future kings her ancient fceptre fway,

May her mild influence all their councils guide j

To Albion ever conftartt in her love,

Of fov'reigns here the beft, the brighteft ftar above. 90

For lawlefs power, reclaim'd to rightj

And virtue raisM by pious arms,
Let Albion be thy fair delight,
And fhield her fafe from threatened harms 3

With flow'rs and fruit her bofcm fill, 91
Let laurel rife on evYy hill

Frefh as the firfton Daphne's brow:
Jnftrutft her tuneful fons to fmg,
And make each vale with pzeans ring>
To Blfflhkm and Ramillia due, 3*3

2
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II.

Secure of bright eternal fame.

With happy wing the Theban fwan,

Tow'ring from Pifa's facred ftream,

Infpir'd by thee the fong began j

Thro 1

deferts of unclouded light, 105
When he harmonious took his flight,

The gods conftrahVd the founding fpheres ;

Still Envy darts her rage in vain,

The luftre of his worth to ftain,

He growing whiter with his years. no

But, Phoebus ! god of numbers, high to railc

The honours of thy art and heavenly lyre,
What Mufe is deftin'd to our fov'reign's praife,

Worthy her acts and thy informing fire ?

To him for whom this Springing laurel grows
*

115
Eternal on the topmoft heights of fame

Be kind, and all thy Helicon difcloie
j

And, all intent on Gloriana's name,
Let filence brood o'er ocean, earth, and air,

AS when to victor Jove thou fiing'ft the Giants'
1

war.

In fure records each mining deed 1 2 1

When faithful Clio lets to view,

Pofterity will doubting read,

And fcarce believe her annals true.

The Mufes toil, with art, to raiie 125
Fictitious monuments of praife
When other actions they rehearfe

;

But half of Gloriana's reign,
That fo the reft may credit gain,
Should pals unregifter'd in verie* 1 30

II.

High on its own eftablim'd bafe

Prevailing virtue's pleas'd to rife,

Divinely deck'd with native gracej
Rich in itfelf with iblid joys j

Ere Gloriana on the throne, 135

Quitting for Albion's reft her own,
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In types of regal pow"r was Iten,

With fair prc -eminence centeft

It triumph'd in a private breaft,

And made the princefs more than queen. 143
III.

O Phoebus! would thy godhead not refuie

This humble incenfe on thy altar laid;
Would thy propitious ear attend the Mufe
That fuppKant now invokes thy certain aid ; ,

With Mantuan force I'd mount a ftronger gale, 145
, And fing the parent of her land, who Itrove

T' exceed the tranfports of her people's zeal

With a6ls of mercy and majeftic love ;

By Fate, to fix Britannia's empire, given 14.9

The guardian pow'r ofearth, and public care of heaven*

Then, Churchill ! fliould the Mufe record

The conquefts by thy fword achiev'd,

Quiet to Belgian ftates reftor'd,

And Auftrian crowns by thee retriev'd*

Imperious Leopold confefs'd 155
His hoary majefty's diftrefs'd ;

To arms, to amis, Bavaria calls,

Nor with lefs terror mook his throne

Than when the riling Crefcent fhone

Malignant o'er his fhatter'd walls. l6d
II.

The warrior led the Britons forth

On foreign fields to dare their fate,

Diftinguifh'd fouls of mining worth,
tfn war unknowing to retreat :

Thou, Phoebus! iaw'ft the hero's face, 165
When Mars had breathed a purple grace*
And mighty fury fill'd his breaft :

How like thyfelf, when todeftroy
The Greeks thou didfl thy darts employ^
Fierce with thy golden quiver dreft ! I "9

Sudden, whilft, banifh'd from his native land,

Red with diftioiielt WOUIK!S Bavaria mourn'd
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The chief, at Gloriana's high command,
Like a rous'd lion to the Maes returned ;

With vengeful fpeed the Britifh fword he drew, 175
Unus'd to grieve his hoftwith long delay,

Whilft, vving'd with fear, the force of Gailia flew j

As when the morning-ftar reftores the day
The wand'ringghofts of twenty thouianal flain

Fleet fullen to the ihades from Blenheim's mournful

plain. i So

Britannia! wipe thy dufty brow
?

And put the Bourbon laurels on
j

To thee delivered nations tx>w,

And bleis the fpoils thy wars have won :

For thee Bellona points her fpear, 165
And whilft lamenting mothers fear,

On high her fignal torch difplays ;

But when thy i'word is fheath'd, agai*

Obfequious me receives thy chain,
And imooths her violence of face. 1 90

II.

Parent of arms ! for ever ftand

With large increafe of fame rever'd,
Whilil arches to thy faving hand
On Danube's grateful banks are reared.

Eugene, infpir'd to war by thee, *95
Aulbnia's weeping ftatt s to free,

Swift on th' imperial Eagle flies,

Whilft, bleeding, from his azure be4
Th' afferted Iber lifts his head,
Andfafe Ms Aufoian lord enjoys. 2o

III.

lo, Britannia ! fix'd on foreign wars,
Guiltlefs of civil rage, extend thy name ;

The waves of utmoit ocean, and the ftars,

Are bounds but equal to thy fov'rcign's fame.
With

deeper wrath thy victor lion roars, 205
Wide o'er the iubje6l world diffufing fear,W hilft Gailia weeps her guilt, and peace implores :

S earth, tranced by f-eicc Minerva's ij>ar,
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A gentler birth obedient did diiclofe,

And fudden from the wound eternal olives rofc, 2x0
I.

When, with eftabliftYd freedom blefs'd,

The globe to great Alcides bow'd,
Whole happy pow'r relieved th' opprefs'd
From lawleis chains, and check'd the proud,
Mature in fame, the grateful gods 215
Receiv'd him to their bright abodes,
Where Hebe crown'd his blooming joys j

Garlands the willing Mules wove,
And each, with emulation, ftrove

T' adorn the Churchill of the fkies. 220
II.

For Albion's chief, ye facred Nine !

Your harps with gen'rous ardour firing,
With Fame's immortal trumpet join,
And fafe beneath his laurel fmg :

When clad in vines the Seine mail glide, 225
And duteous in a fmoother tide

To Britifh leas her tribute yield ;

Wakeful at Honour's fhrine attend,
And long with living beams defend

From night the warrior's votive fhield. 230
III.

And, Woodftock ! let his dome exalt thy fame ;

Great o'er thy Norman ruins be reftor'd :

Thou that with pride doft Edward's* cradle claim,
Receive an equal hero for thy lord :

Whilft ev'ry column, to record their toils, 235
Eternal monuments of conqueft wears,
And all thy walls are drefs'd with mingled fpoils,
Gather'd on fam'd Ramillia and Poiftiers,

High on thy tow'r the grateful flag diiplay, [day.
Due to thy Queen's reward and Blenheim's glorious

* The Black Prince.
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AN ODE.

I.

WHAT art thou, Life! whofe ftay we court ?

What is thy rival Death, we tear r

Since we're but fickle Fortune's
i'port,

Why ihould we wifh t
1

inhabit here,

And think the race we find ib rough too fhort

II.

While in the womb we forming lie,

While yet the lamp of life difplays
A doubtful dawn with feeble ray*,
New ifiuing from Non-entity,
The fhell of flefli pollutes with fm 10
Its gem, the ibul, jull entered in,

And, by tranimitted vice denl'd,

The fiend commences with the child.

III.

In this dark region future fates are bred,

And mines of lecret ruin laid. 15
Hot fevers here long kindling lie,

Prepared with flaming whips to rage,
And lafh on Ung'ring deftiny,
Whene'er excels has fir'd our riper age*
Here brood, in infancy the gout and itone, ao

fruits of our fathers
1

follies, not our own.
E'en with our nourishment we death receive j

For here ourguiltlefs mothers give
Poifon for food when firilwe live.

Hence noifome humours* fweat thro' ev'ry pore, 25
And blot us with ail undiftinguiuVd fore :

Nor, mov'd with beauty, will the dire difeafc

Forbear on faultleis forms to feize j

But implicates the good, the gay,
The wife, the young, its common prey. 30
Had all, conjoined in one, had paw'r to fave,

The Mules had iot wept o'er Biandford's grave*
* The fmall-px.
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IV.

The fpark of pure ethereal light
That actuates this fleeting frame,
Darts thro

1

the cloud of ftefh a fickly flame, 3 5
And feems a glow-worm In a winter-night.
But man would yet look wondrous wife,
And equal chains of thought devile j

Intends his mind on mighty fchemes,

Refutes, defines, confirms, declaims j ^o
And diagrams he draws, t

%

explain
The learn'd chimeras of his brain

5

And, with imaginary wifdom proud.
Thinks on thegoddefs while he clips the cloud.

V.

Thro
1

Error's mazy grove, with fruitlefs toil, 45
Perplex'd with puzzling doubts, we roam ;

Falle images our fight beguile,
But ftill we ftumble thro' the gloom,
And Science feek, which ftill deludes the mind.

Yet, more enamour'd with the race, 50
With difproportion'd fpeed we urge the chafe :

In vain ! the various prey no bounds reftrain ;

Fleeting, it only leaves, t'increafe our pain,
A cold unfatisfying icent behind.

VI.

Yet, gracious God! prefumptuous man, 55
With random guefTes, makes pretence
To found thy fearchlefs providence,
From which he firft began :

Like hooded hawks we blindly towV,
And cireumfcribe, with fancy'd laws, thy povv'r. 60

Thy will the rolling orbs obey j

The moon, prefiding o'er the lea,

Governs the waves with equal fway :

But man, perverfe, and iawlefs ftill,

Boldly runs counter to thy will j 65
Thy patient thunder he defies,

"vs down falfe principles, and moves
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By what his vicious choice approves,Ad when he's yainly wicked thinks lie's wife.

VII.

Return, return, too long milled ! 70
With filial fear adore thy God :

Ere the vaft deep of heaven was fpread>
Or body firft in fpace abode,
Glories ineffable adorn'd his head.

Unnumbered feraphs round the burning throne 75

Sung to the incomprehenftble Three-One :

Yet then his clemency did pleafe
With lower forms t' augment his train,

And made thee, wretched creature, Man !

Probationer of happinefs. So
VIII.

On the vaft ocean of his wonders here,
We momentaiy bubbles ride,

Till, cruuYd by the tempeftuous tide,

Sunk in the parent flood we difappear :

We, who fo gaudy on the waters fhone, 85
Proud, like the mow^y bow, with beauties not our

own.
IX.

But, at the fignal gitf'n, this earth and fca

Shall fet their fleeping vaflals free,

And the belov'd of God,
The faithful and the juft, 90
Like Aaron's cholen rod,
Tho' dry, mail bloflbm in the duft :

Then, gladly bounding from their dark reftraints,

The Jkeletons mall brighten into faints,

And, from mortality refm'd, fhallriie 95
To meet their Saviour coming in the fldes.

. Ih-ucled then by intuition, we
i ill the vain efforts of our wifdom fee 5

'>. .ill then impartially confefs

Ow demonftration was but guefs j
Joo
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That knowledge, which from human reafon flows,
Unlefs Religion guide its courie,

And Faith her fteady mounds oppofe,
Is ignorance at bell, and often worfe. 1041
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ANODE
TO THE RIGHT HONOURABLE

JOHN LORD GOWER,
WRITTEN IN THE SPRING, 1716.

I.
'ER Winter's long inclement {way
At length the luily Spring prevails,

And, fwift to meet the fmiling May,
Is wafted by the weftern gales :

Around him dance the roij Hours, 5
And, damaiking the ground with flow'rs,
With ambient fweets perfume the morn,
With fhadowy verdure flourifhM high,A fudden youth the groves enjoy,
Where Philomel laments forlorn . j o

II.

By her awak'd, the woodland choir

To hail the coming god prepares,
And tempts me to refume the lyre,
Soft warbling t6 the vernal airs.

Yet once more, O ye Mufes ! deign 15
For me, the meanell of your train,

Unblam'd to approach your bleiVd retreat,

Where Horace wantons at your fpring,
And Pindar (weeps a bolder ftring,
Whole notes the Aonian hills repeat. 2

III.

Or if invoked where Thames^ s fruitful tides

Slow thro"
1

the vale in filver volumes play,
Now your own Phoebus o'er the month prefides,
Gives Love the night, and doubly gilds the day :

Thither, indulgent to my pray 'r, a 5
Ye bright harmonious nymphs repair,
To fwell the notes I feebly raiiej

So, with inlpiring ardours warnVd,

May Gower's propitious ear be charnVd
To liften to my lavs. 3
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I.

Beneath the pole, on hills of fnow,
Like Thracian Mars, th' undaunted Swede
To dint of fword defies the foe,
In fight unknowing to recede :

From Volga's banks th' imperious Czar 35
Leads forth his furry troops to war,
Fond of the fofter fouthern fky :

The Soldan galls th' Illyrian coafl,

But foon the mif'creant mooneyhoft
Before the viftor-crofs mall fly. 40

II.

But here no clarion's mrilling note

The Mufe's green retreat can pierce j

The grove from noify camps remote,
Is only vocal with my verfe :

Here, wing'd with innocence and joy, 45
Let the foft hotirs that o'er me fly

Drop freedom, health, and gay defires
;

While the bright Seine, t'exalt the foul,

With fparkling plenty crowns the bowl,
And wit and focial mirth infpires. 50

III.

Enamour'd ofthe Seine, celeftial fair!

The blooming pride of Thetis' azure train)

Bacchus, to win the nymph who caus'd his care,

Lafli'd his fwift tigers to the Celtic plain j

There fecret in her lapphire cell 55
He with the Nais wont to dwell,

Leaving
the rie&ar'd feafts of Jove j

jnd where her mazy waters flow,

He gave the mantling vine to grow,A trophy to his love. 6&

Shall man from Nature's fam^on ftray,
With blind Opinion for his guide,
And, rebel to her rightful fway,
Leave all her bounties unenjoy'd ?

Fool ! . Time no change of motion knows j 65
With equal fpeed the torrent flow*
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To fweep fame, pow'r, and wealth away :

The paft is all by death pofleft ;

And frugal Fate, that guards the reft,

By giving, bids him live to-day. 70

O Gower ! thro
1

all that deftin'd fpace
What breath the powYs allot to me
Shall fing the virtues of thy race,

United and complete in thee.

Oflow'r of ancient Englifh faith! 7.3

Purfue th' unbeaten patriot path,
In which, confirm'd, thy father fhone :

The light his fair example gives

Already from thy dawn receives

A luftre equal to its own. 80

III.

Honour's bright dome, on lafting columns rear'd,

Nor envy mils, nor rolling years coniume j

Loud pgeans echoing round the roof are hear'd,

And clouds of incenle all the void perfume.
There Phocion, Laelius, Capel, Hyde, 85
With Falkland feated near his fide,

Fix'd by the Mufe the temple grace j

Prophetic of thy happier fame,

She, to receive thy radiant name,
Selecls a whiter fpace. 9
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THE WIDOW'S WILE,
A TALE.

HAVE you not feen (to ftate the cafe)
Two walps lie ftniggling in a glafs ?

By the rich flavour of Tokay,
Allur'd, about the brim they play ;

They light, they murmur, then begin 5
To lick, and fo at length flip in :

Embracing clofe the couple lies,

Together dip, together rife
;

You'd fwear they love, and yet they ftrive

Which mall beiunk, and which furvive; to
Such feigned amours and real hate

Attend the matrimonial ftate,

When facred vows are bought and fold,

And hearts are ty'd with threads of gold;
A nymph there^was, who ('tis averr'dj 15

By Fame) was born without a beard j

A certain fign, the learn'd declare,

That (guarded with uncommon care)
Her virtue might remain at ten,

Impregnable to boys or men. io
But from that era we'll proceed,
To find her in a widow's weed,

Which, all Love's chronicles agreej
She wore juft turn'd of twenty-three :

For an old fot (he call'd her mate, a 5
For jewels, pin-money, and plate.
The dame, poflefs'd of wealth and eafe,

Had no more appetites to pleale :

That which provokes wild girls to wed>
Fie ! it ne'er enter'd in her head. 30
Yet fome prolific planet imird,

And gave the pair a Chopping child,

Entitled by the law to claim,
Her hulband's chattels and his name j

But was fo like his mother ! me 35
The queen of Love, her Cupid he.
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This matron fair for fpoufe deceased,
Had forrowM fore a week at leaft,

And feem'd to grudge the worms that prey,
Which had lain dead full many a day. 40
From plays and balls flie now refrainM,
To a dark room by cuftom chain'd,
And not a male for love or gold,
But the dear hopes of two years old.

The maids, ib long in prifon pent, 4|
Afk leave to air

j
me gives content

j

(For health is riches to the poor)
But Tom muft ftay to guard the door.

In reading Sherlock fhe'd employ
Her folitude, and tend the boy. 50
When Madam fees the coaft is clear,

Her fpirits mantle and career,

Diffufing ardour thro' her mien,

Pity they mould condenfe to fpleen 1

But now by honour (he's connVd, 55
Who flutter'd once as free as wind,
And on a mafquerading mom
By fix fecurely could return

;

Having, to leal him fafe till nine,
With opium drugg'd her Ipoufe's wine. 60
This the gay world no worle would hold,
Than had fhe only chang'd his gold :

The fpecies anfwer'd all demands,
And only pais'd thro

1

other hands.

But honour now prefcribes the law, $5
The tyrant keeps her will in awe -^
For charity forbid to roam,
And not a chitterling at home.
What ! a large ftomach and no meat !

In pity, Love ! provide a treat. 70
Can widows feed on dreams and wifhes,
Like hags on vifionarydifhes ?

Impoffible ! thro' walls of ftone

Hunger will break to fuck a bone.

Want, oft
1

in times of old. we read, 75
Made mothers on their infants feed,
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And now conftrain'd this matron mild,
To grow hard-hearted to her child.

Her darling child me
p'
inch'd

$
he fquall'd i

In hafte the fav'rite footman's call'd, fcb

To pacify the peevifh chit,

For who but he could do the feat ?

He, fmarting fore, refus'd to play,
But bade man Thomas beat Mamma \

She, laughing, foon avow'd herflame^ 85

By various figns that want a name.
The lacky faw, with trembling joy,

Gay humour dancing in her eye,
And ftraight, with equal fury fir'd,

Began th' attack. The dame retir'd j 90
And haply falling as me fled,

He beat her till fhe lay for dead ;

But (with new vigour for the ftrife)

Soon, with a figh, return'd to life.

Think ye me'd e'er forgive her ion, $5
For what the naughty man had done ?

She did ; yet, fpited with his pain,
He founds th' alarm to charge again.
But, Mquire, corifult your potent ally,
Whether he's yet prepared to rally ioe
Yes

}
blood is hot on either fide j

Another combat muft be try'd.
She knew the foe could do no morej
Than at the firft attack flie bore

3

80 at his little malice linil'd,

And cry'd,
" Come on ! to pjeafe the child." tof
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A TALE.

DEVISED IN THE PLESAUNT MANERE OF

GENTIL MAISTER JEOFREY CHAUCER.

WHYLOM
in Kent there dwelt a clerke,

Who wyth grete cheer and litil werke,

Upfwalen was with venere :

For meagre Lent ne recked he,

Ne fainfts dales had in remembraunce^ 5
Mo will had he to dalliaunce.

To ferchen out a bellamie

He had a fharp and licorous eie
;

But it wold bett abide a leke

Or onion than the fight of Greke ; jo
Wherefore God yeve him mame

j Boccacc
Serv'd him for Bafil and Ignace.
His vermeil cheke, that mon wyth mirth,

Spake him the blitheft prieft on yearth :

At chyrch, to fhew his lillied hond, 15
Full fetoufly he prank'd his bond

;

Sleke weren his flaxen locks ykempt,
And Ifaac Wever was he nempt.

Thilke clerke, echaufed in the groyne,
For a yonge damolell did pyne, 30
Born in Eaft-Cheape, who, by my fay,

Ypeit was as a popinjay :

Ne wit ne wordes did me waunt,
Wele cond me many a romaunt

j

Ore mufcadine or fpiced ale 25
She carrold foote as nightingale j

And for the nonce couth rowle her eyne
Withouten fpeche j

a fpeciall figne
She lack'd fomedele ofwhat ech dame
Holds dere as life, yet dredes to name : 30
So was eftfoons by Ifaac won
To blifsful confummation.

Here mought I now tellen the feftes,

Who yave the bryde, how bibb'd the gheftes j
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But wlthouten fuch gawdes I trow 35

Myne legend is prolix ynow.
Ryghte wele areeds Dan Prior's fong,A tale mold never be too long j

And fikerly in fayre Englond
None bett doth taling underftond. 4.0
She now, algates full fad to chaunge
The citee for her hufbond's graunge,
To Kent mote

;
for fti'e wele did knowe

'Twas vaine ayenft the ftreme to rowe.

So wend they on one fteed yfere, 45
Ech cleping toder life and dere

;

Heaven ftiildehem fro myne Bromley hoft,

Or many a groat theyr meel woll coft.

Deem next ye Maiftrefs Wever fene

Yclad in fable bombafme
; 50

The Frankeleins wyves accoft her hlythej
Curteis to guilen hem of tythe j

And yeve honour- parochiall
In pew, and eke at feftivall.

Worfchip and wealth her hufbond hath
; 55

Ne poor in aught, fave werks and faith :

Kepes bull, bore, ftallion, to difpence

Large pennorths of benevolence.

His beine ycrammed was, and ftore

Of poukrie cackled at thedorej 6

His wyf grete joie to fede hem toke,

And was aftoftied at the cocke,

That, in his portaunce debonair,
On everich henn beftow'd a mare
Of plefaunce, yet no genitours 65
She law, to thrill his paramours :

Oftfithes (he mokel mus'd theron,
Yet eift flie howgates it was don.

One night, ere they to fleepen went,
Her Ifaac in her arms flie hent, 70
As was her ufage ;

and did faie,

Of charite I mote thee praie,
To techene myne unconnyng wit

One thing it comprehendeth niet ;
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And male the foul fiend harrow thee, 75
If in myne queft thou fallen me.
Our chaunticlere loves everich hen ;

Ne fewer kepes our yerd than ten,

Yet romps he ore beth grete and fmall,

Ne ken I what he fwinks wythall : 80
But on ech leg a wepon is,

Yperient and full ftarke I wys ;

Doth he with hem at pertelote play ?

In footh there'swerk inoughfortway.
Qd. Ifaac, Certes by Sain6l Poule, 85

Myne life thou art a fimple ibule j

Foules fro the egle to the wren
Bin harnefs'd othergife than men i

For the males engines of delite,
Ferre in theyr entrails are empight ; 90
Els, par mifchaunce, theyr merriment,

Emong the breers mought fore be fhent.

Thus woxen hote, they much avaunce

Love of venereal jouiiaunce j

And in one month, the trouth to fayne, 95
Swink mo than manhode inyeres twayne.
O Benedicite ! qd. me,

If kepyng hote fo kindlych be,

Hie in thyne boweles trui's thyne gere,
Aha eke the fkrippe that daungieth here. ice

Ne dame, he aniwerd, mote that benej

For as I hope to be a dene,

Thiike Falftaffs-bellie rownd and big,
Was built for corny ale and pig ;

Ne in it is a chink for thefe, 105
Ne tor a wheat-llraw and tway peafe.

Pardie, qd. (he, fyth there's natroom,
S\vere Nykin ! chai'e hem in myne woom. 108

H
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THE FAIR NUN.
A TALE.

Ire perignes,
Et gladios iiifim. Neque ad hoc tamep ignibue ullis.
Autgladiis opus eft; opus eft miui crini.

OVID. MET. lib. viU.

WE fage Cartefians, who profefs
Ourfelves fworn foes to emptinefs,

AfTert that fouls a-tip-toe Hand,
On what we call the Pineal Gland,
As weather cocks on fpires are plac'd, 5
To turn the quicker with each blaft.

This granted, can you think it
ftrange,We all mould be fo prone to change,

Ev'n from the go-cart till we wear,
A fatin cap i' th' elbow chair ? n
The follies that the child began,
Cutlom makes current in the man,
And firm by liver}' and feifm,

Holds the fee-iimple of his reafon.

But ftill the gufts of love we find, t j
Blow ftrongeft on a woman's mind j

Nor need I learnedly purme
The latent caufe, th'' effect is true

;

For proof of which, in manner ample,
I mean to give you one example. 10

Upon a time (for fo my nurie,

Heaven reft her bones ! began difcourfe)
A lovely nymph, and juft nineteen,

Began to languim with the fpleen :

She who had mone at balls and play, a j
In gold brocade extremely gay,
All on a fudden grew preciie,

DeclainVd againft the growth of vise,

A very prude in half a year,
And moil believM me was fincere : JA
Necklace of pearl no more me wears,
That's fanftifyM to count her pray'rs :

Venus, and all her naked Loves,

-The reform-ado nymph removes ,
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And Magdalen, with faints and martyrs j 35
Was plac'd in their refpeftive quarters,
Nor yet content, me could not bear
The ranknefs of the public air,

*Twas ib infefted with the vice *

Of luicious fongs and lovers' fighs j 40
So moft devoutly wotlld be

gone,
And ftraight profefs herfelt a Nun.
A youth of breeding and addrefs,

And call him Thyrfis, if you pleafe> 45
Who had fome wealth to recorhpenfe
His {lender dividend of fenfe,

Yet could, with little thought and carej
Write tender things to pleafe the fair,

And then iucceflively did growj
from a half-wit, a fmifh'd beau j 50
(For fops thus naturally rife,

As maggots turn to butterflies)
This fpark, as ftory tells, before.

Had held with Madam an amour,
Which herefolving to purfue, 55
Exactly took the proper cue ;

And on the wings of Love he flies,

To Lady Abbelsin difguife,
And tells her he had brought th' advowfonj
Of ibul and body to difpoie on. 60
Old Sanftity, who nothing fear'd,

In petticoats without a beard,
Fond of a profelyte and fees,

Admits the fox among the geefti
Here duty, wealth^ and honour, prove* 65

Tho* three to one, too weak for Love $

And to defcribe the war throughout,
Would make a glorious piece no doubt,
Where moral virtues might be (lain,

And rife, and fight, and fall again : 70
Love mould a bloody myrtle wear,

And, like Camilla, fierce and fair,

The Nun fhould charge. But I forbear.

H i
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All human joys, tho' fweet in taftiug,

Are feldom (more'sthe pity !) lafting.
The nymph had qualms, her cheeks were pale,
Which others thought lh' effefts of zeal :

But me, poor fhe ! began to doubt,

(Bed knowing what fhe'd been about)
The marriage earneft-penny lay, 80
And burnt her pocket, as we fay.
She now invokes, to eafe her foul,

The dagger and the poifon'd bowl ;

And, felf-condemn'd for breach of vow,
To lofe her life and honour too, 85
Talk'd in as tragical a ilrain as

Your craz'd Monimias and Roxanas.
But as me in her cell lay fighing,

Diftra6led, weeping, drooping, dying,
The fiend (who never wants addrefs 90
To iuccour damfels in diftrefs)

Appearing, told her he perceiv'd
The fatal caufe for which fhe griev'd,
But promised her en cavalier

She mould be freed from all her fear, 95
And with her Thyrfis lead a life

Devoid of all domeftic ftrifei

If me would fign a certain fcrawl

Aye, that me would, if that was all.

She fign'd, and he engag'd to do 100

Whatever fhe pleas'd to let him to.

The critics muft excufe me now
;

They both were freed, no matter how :

For when we epic writers ufe

Machines to difengage the Mufe, 105
We're clean acquit of all demands,
The matter's left in abler hands

;

And if they cannot loole the knot

Should we be cenfurM ? I think not.

The fcene thus alter'd, both were gay j n
For pomp and pleafures who but they,
Who might do ev'ry thing but pray ?
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Madam In her guilt chariot flaunted,
And Pug brought ev'ry thing (he wanted

;A flave devoted to her will
; j | ^

But women will be wav'ring ftill :

E'en vice without variety
Their iqueamiih appetites will cloy j

And having ftoPn from Lady Abbefs
One of our merry modern Rabbies, ISO
She found a trick (he thought would pafs,
And prove the devil but an afs.

His next attendance happened right
Amidft a moonleis ftormy night,
When Madam and her fpouie together 125
Guefs'd at his coming by the weather*

He came. "Tonight," fays he, "I drudge" To fetch a heriot for a judge,
" A gouty nine-i'th' hundred knave

5

"
But, Madam, do you want your Have ? 1 30

1 I need not preleritly be gone,
' Becaufe the doclors have not done
' A rofy vicar and a quack
*

Repuls'd me in my laft attack :

< But all in vain ;
for mine he is

j
. 135

{ A fig for both the faculties."

The dame produced a iingle hair,

But whence it came I cannot fwear ;

Vet this I will affirm is true,

It curl'd like any bottle fcrew. 140
" Sir Nic,

11

quoth llie,
"
you know us all j

" We ladies are fantastical :

" You fee this hair
1'-" Yes, Madam" "

Pray,
" In prefenceofmy hufband ftay
" And make it ftraight, or elfe you grant 145
*' Our iblcmn league and covenant
'< Is void in law." " It is, I own it

j'

1

And fo he lets to work upon it.

Hv- tries, not dreaming of a cheat,

I i' wetting would not do the feat ; '5

./\nd 't\v.is, in truth, a proper notion
j

But ftill it kept th' elaftic motion.
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Well ! more ways may be found than one
To kill a witch that will not drown.

" If I," qouth he,
" conceive its nature, 155

" This hair has flourifti'd nigh the water.
" 'Tis crifp'd with cold perhaps, and then
" The fire will make it ftraight again."
In hafte he to the fire applies it,

And turns it round and round, and eyes it, 160

Heigh, jingo ! worfe than 'twas before ;

The more it warms it twirls the more.

He ftamp'd his cloven foot, and chaPd j

The hulband and the lady laugh'd.
However, he fancy'd, fure enough 165

He mould not find it hammer-proof.
No Cyclops e'er at work was warmer
At forging thunderbolts or armour
Than Satan was

j
but all in vain :

Again he beats it curls again ! 170
At length he bellow'd in a rage," This hair will take me up an age."'" This take an age 1" the hufbancl fwore,
" Z ds ! Betty has five hundred more.
" More ! Take your bond," quoth Pug.

" Adieu- ;

" '

Tis lofs of time to ply for you." 176
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THE ELEVENTH BOOK OF '

HOMER'S ODYSSEY.
TRANSLATED FROM THE GREEK.

IN MILTON'S STYLE.
-- To th' Orphean lyre

, He fung of Chaos and eternal Night,
Taught hy the heav'nly Mufe to venture down
The dark defcent, and up to re-afcend,
Tho 1 hard and rare

PARADISE LOST, B. ill.

WHEN fpeeding lea-ward to the fleet we came
That anchor'd nigh the coa.il, we launched our

(hip
Into the facred deep : the maft uprear'd
Bore ev'ry fail expanded ;

whilll aboard

We ftow'd devoted viclims, and ailvnd 5
The verTel, inly griev'd, and lilent fliowers

Fell from our drooping eyes. A friendly wind
Circe the fair, of human race divine,

Propitious lent; to ply the itruggling oar

Small need remainM, the freJh'ning gale fuflic'd 10
Each bellying canvafs. On with i'peed we fare

Profperous ;
and when the fun careering prone

Sunk to the weftern ifles, and dewy (hade

Sabled the pole} we, tilting o'er the waves
On ocean's utmoft bound, approach the realms, 1 5

Unblel'sM, where the Cimmerians darkling- dwell,

(A lamentable race !) of heav'nly light

Unvifited, and the ixm'8 glad(bme ray.

M'.;or;n2f the veffel on that dreary beach,
We take the <icftin'd Iheep, and flow ibjourn zo

Along the marfh, till the fated place
and which Crrce will'd wefliould explore.

Eurylochus and Perimedes guard
The holy offerings ;

I mean-time unfheath

';c!i:on, and prepare t'intrench the ground
A cubit 1'quare, and theire oblations pour z6
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To reconcile the fhades

; infufmg milk,

With honey tempered iweet, and bowls of muft

Pure from the melloweft grape, with added (lore

Of water, and with flow'r ofwheat beftrow 3

The mix'd ingredients : to the feeble ghofts
Then vow'd, if Heav'n to my dear native land

Should favour my return, a barren cow
Of ftatelieit growth, and to th' oraculbus feer*

A ram of fable fleece, the leading pride 35
Of all my flocks. Thefe folemri rites performed,
And vows preferred, the deftinM fheep I flew

;

Forth gufiVd the vital purple, and furchargM
The hollow'd trench

;
when lo ! from the dun verge-

Of Erebus the gholts promiicuous troop 40
Unnumbered, youths and maidens immature

Cropt in their ipring, who, wand'ring penlive, wail'd

The fhortnefs of their date : trembling, and hoar

With age, fome flowly pace ; others, more fierce,

Array'd in arms, enfanguin'd o'er with wounds 45
Received in battle, clamorous approach
To drink the reeking gore. Shudd'ring and pale
I Hood aftounded, but with quick difpatch,
Bade burn the facrifice, a grateful fteam

To Proierpine, who there with Dis divides 5*
The regency of night : Hidden I wav'd

My glitt'ring falchion, from the fanguine pool,

Driving th' unbody'd hoft that round me hvann'd,
Nor deign'd to let them

lip, before I law

Th 1

oraculous leer. P'oremoft of all the crowd ;
5

Elpenor came, whofe unregarded corie

We left behind in Circe's iiirnptuous dome,

Unwept, unbury\l, eager to purixie
Oiir voyage. Strait to tender pity movM,
\Vith words diiTolv\i in tears, I cry'd,

"
Relate, <>-.

." Elpenor, how theie fueful mades you reach'd
ft Sooner than I full-laird." He thus re]ily"d,
In accents of much dolour

;

" Me, O King!" The minifter of adverle FatemalignM,
*'

Unweeting of mifhap, and wrought my doom, 65
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*' Drench'd with excels of wine : prone from the top" Of Circe's tower I fell, and the neck -bones
"

Disjointing, dy'd. But to your pious care
**

Suppliant, I beg by thole endearing names
" Of parent, wife, and fon, (tho' diilant, dear 70" To your remembrance) when you re-afcend
*' To Circe's bliisful ille, to my remains
"

Difcharge funereal rites ;
nor let me lie

"
Unwept, unbury'd there, left Heav'n avenge" The dire neglect. While the devouring flames 75" Coniume my earthy, on the flagrant pile

' My armour caft complete j
then raile a tomb

c< For my memorial on the foamy ftrand,
<f And on it place that oar which erll I ply'd
*'
Withmy aflbciates." Penfive I rejoin, 80

*' Poor Shade! I'll pay the decent rites you crave."

While with the friendly phantom I maintain'd

Such melancholy parley, with brandiftVd Iteei

Guarding the goary pool, I thro' th' obfcure

My mother * view'd : her lineage me deriv'd 85
From Maia's wingy fon, and ceas'd to breathe

This vital air fmce I my legion led

To war on Ilium. From my pitying eyes
Abundant lorrow ftream'd j

but tho
1

regret
Wither\1 my refolution, from the pool yo
I made the dear maternal form recede,

Till I mould learn from the grave Theban feer

The ium of fate. The lage at length advanc'd,

Bearing a golden fceptre, and began :

** Son of Laertes ! what misfortunes dire 95
"
Compel your progrefs irom th' all-chearing fun,

"** And heav'nly azure, in this feat of woe
" To roam among the dead ? but from the pool
" Withdraw, and Iheath your falchion, while I tafte

" That bloody beverage, then the Fate's decree ico
tc Inilam I'll utter." Sudden I withdrew.

Sheathing- ray f-uchion whilft he drank the gore :

Tlit-n thus the ictr pronounced the Fates' decree.
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" What mlans may beft befit your wifh'd return,

" Illuftrious Greek ! you'd know. The ibv'reign povrY
<f Whole ftrong earth-making mace the floods revere,
*' Infuluous waits a time to wreak revenge Joy
*' For Polypheme his fon, whofe viiual orb
" You late eclips'd with ever-during made.
* { However you fafe may voyage, and avoid x 10
" Difafters various, if your mates refrain
rt From facrilegious fpoil, when fafe they tread
<c Trinacria's herby foil} for there the flocks
" And herds of Phoebus o'er the verd'rous lawn 114.
"

Brovvze fattening pafture, (he, the world's great eye>
<c Views all below his orient beam, nor ought
(f Can fhun his wakeful ear) with evil hand
** If them they ieize, unerring I foretel
" An hideous wreck. Unequal totheftorm,
tf

Yourfhip, deep in the nether waves ingulf
1

d, ii*
" Shall perifh with her crew : you mail regain" The

dry,
without furviving friend to cheer

<l Your pilgrim fteps ;
however late and hard,

* { You mail revifit your lov'd natal more,
*'

Tranfported in a veflel not your own. 115
" Much of domeftic damage and mifrule
* ' Will fadden your return

;
for in your court

' Suitors voluptuous fwarm, with anVrous wiles
' Studious to win your confort, and leduce
' Her from chafte fealty to joys impure, x 3
' In bridal pomp ;

vain efforts ! but they foon
'

By ftratagem, or your puiffant arm,
' To ruin are fore-doom'd. Then to a r?.ce

1 Remore from ocean, who with favoury fait

< Ne'er feaibn their repaft, nor veffel view'd 135
'

Furrowing the foamy flood with painted prow,
' And all her tackle trim, with Ipced repair,
'

Carrying a taper oar : way-faring thus,
<{ One journeying obvious will mifname that oar
" A corn van

5
fix it there, and victims flay 14*

" To Neptune reverent
5
from the fleecy fold

" A ram feleft, and from the beeves and fwiae
< f The choiceft male entire of either herd .-
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** Thence homeward hafte, and hecatombs prepare
< For the bright order of the gods, who reign 145
**

Sphered in empyreal fplendours. White with years,
?< The balm of life evaporating flow.
*' At length, when Neptune points the dart of death%
< Without a pang you'll die, and leave your land
" With fair abundance blefs'd. In thefe fix'd laws

Of Fate repofe affiance, and beware." 151
I thus reply'd :

" In this authentic will
" Of Fate, OSeer! lacquiefce; but, lo!
"

Penfive, and illent, by the goary pool
*' Abides my mother's made, nor me vouchlafes 155
*'

Language or look benign : oh ! tell me how
" She here may recognize me." He rejoined ;

< Whatever ghoft by your permiffion iips

'.' That iacred purple, will to all your queft" Without deceit reply ;
the reft withdraw 169

*' At your ftern interdict." This laid, the feer

To the high capital of Dis retir'd :

Mean- time I firm abode, till the dear made
Had fipp'd the iacred purple, then her Ion

Inllant me knew, and wailing thus began : 165
" My ion ! how reach'd you thefe Tartarean bounds,

':' Corporeal? Many a river interfused,

V And gulfs unvoyageable, from acceis

'/ Debar each living wight ;
befides th' expanfc

'.' Of ocean wide to fail. Are you from Troy 1 70
tf With your aflbciate peers but now returned,
*' Erroneous from your wife and kingdom ftill ?"

I thus :
"
By ftrong necefiity conftrain'd,

*' Down totheie nether realms I have prefum\l
tl An earthly guefl, to hear my doom diiclos'd 175
* (

By fage Tirefiasj for fince I led
" Auxiliar bands, with Agamemnon leagued
*' To war on Ilium, traverfing the main
'* Thro" various perils, I have voyag'd far
"

Eftrang'd from Greece. But fay by what difeafe,
"
By flow confximption, thro

1

the gates oi' Death, 181
*' Prone did you pafs ? or by Diana's dart

* a: was killed f

>y V.v-; ijr.s of a i'-.-i.tur:le.
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" Transfix'd a fuclden fate ? My hoary fire,
** Survives he ? Is my bloomy Ion pofleis'd" Of my domain? or groans it now beneath i3$
<(

Uiurping powers, why lord it uncontrolled,
<{

Thoughtlefs of my return ? My confort dear,
" Abides me with my ion of all his rights" A guardian regent? or, no longer mine,
" Hath (he been won to plight connubial vows ?" 190
The venerable made thus anfwer'd mild :

"
Still in your regal dome your fpouie abides

.

"
Difconlblate, with ever-flowing eyes

*<
Wailing your abfence

j
and your ion, pofTefs'd" Of principality, with his compeers, 195" Bounteous of foul, free intercourfe maintains

<l Of ibcial love. Beneath a fylvan lodge," Far from the cheerful iteps of men, your fire
" Lives inconlblable, on gorgeous beds,
" With rich embroidery inread, and purple palls, 200
** No more indulging fweetrepofe 5 but, clad
" In coarie attire, couch'd with his village hinds,
" On the warm hearth he bleeps when winter reigns"

Inclement, till the circling months return
" New-rob'd in flow'ring verdure

5
then the vines

"
High interwove a green pavillion form, 206

" Where, pillow 'd on the leaves, he mourns for you"
Noftxirnal; to th' unfriendly damp of age

*'
Adding corrofive anguifli and delpair." So perifh'd I with flow-coniiiming pile! iio

** Me nor the filver malted goddels flew
et Nor racking malady ;

but anxious love
" Of my Ulyflit-s

on my vitals prey'd,
*' And funk my age with ibrrow to the grave."

She ceas'd : I thrice with filial fondnds drove 215
T'embrace the much-lov"d form, and thrice it lied,

Delufive as a dream. Anew with grief
Heart-chiird I ipake;

"
Why, Mother, will you fly

* ' Y"our ion's encircling arms ? O here pc-rmit
** My duteous love, and let our ibr/ows Mow, 220
*'

M'r.io-lino; in one full llream ! Or has the queen,
*' VVhoii; frown the fliades revere, to work me was,
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A

jniileful image formM?" She thus replies:
" Of all mankind, O moft to grief inur'd !

Deem not that aught of guile by phantoms vain

Is here intended
;
but the eflence pure 226

Of feparate fouls is of all living touch

Impaflive : here no grols material frame

We wear, with flefti incumber'd, nerves, and bone ;

They're calcin'd on the pile : but when we ceafe

To draw the breath of life, the foul on wing 231
Fleets like a dream, from elemental drofs

Difparted and refin'd. Now to the realms

Illumin'd with the fun's enlivening beam,
Hence journeying upward, to your conibrt dear

Difcloie the fecrets of our ftate below." 236
Thus we alternate, till a beauteous train

Ofnoblefs near advance their fteps, enlarg'd

By radiant Proferpine, daughters and wives

To kings and heroes old : the goary pool 24.0

'The fairaflembly thick furround, to fip

The tafteful liquid : I the fates of each

Defirous to hear ftoried, wave my (word
In airy circles, while they fmgly fate

Their appetites; then curious alk of each 245

Heranceftry, which all in order told.

Tyro firil audience claim'd, the daughter fair

Of great Salmoneus
;

fhe with Crethus mar'd

Connubial love, but long in virgin bloom
n;>mour'd of Enipeus, inlypin'dj 250

Enipeus, fwift from whole reclining urn

Rolls a delicious flood. His lovely form

Neptune aflum'd, and the bright nymph beguil'd,

WandYmg, love-penfive, near his amber ftream :

Them plunging in the ilopy flood receiv'd 255

Redounding j
and tofcreen his am'rous theft,

On either fide the parted waves up-rear ""d

A cryftal mound. Potent of rapt'rotis joy,
And fated, thushefpake:

"
Hail, royal fair!

*' Thy womb fliall teem with twins, (a god's embrace
" Is ever fruitful) and thole pledges dear 261
" Of our fweet cafual blifs nurture and tend

I
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*' With a fond mother's care : hence homeward fpeed,
*' And from all human ken our am'rous aft
<c Conceal : fo Neptune bids thee now farewel." 265
He ceas'd, and diving, fudden was ingulf'd

Deep in the gurgling eddy. Two fair Ions

Th' appointed months dilcharg'd, by fupreme Jove
Both fcepter'd : Pelias firil his empire wide
Stretch"d o'er Ib'lcos, whofe irriguous vales 27*
His grazing folds o'erfleec'd

; her younger birth,

Neleus, was honoured thro' the fandy realm,

Of Pylus. She by Cretheus then efpous'd,
A fair increafe, ALCon and Pheres, bore,
And great Amythaon, who with fiery fteeds 275
Oft' diiarray'd the foes in battle rang'd.
The daughter of Albpus next I view'd,

Antiope, boaftful that me, by Jove

Impregnate, had the fam'd Amphion born,

AndZethus, founder of imperial Thebes, 280

Stately with feven large gates, and bulwark'd (Irong

Againft invading pow'rs . Alcmena fair,

Amphitryon's conlbrt, then advan,c'd to view,
To heaven's fupreme who bore Ale ides, bold

And lion-hearted. Next that lovely made 285
Stood Megara, of Creon's royal race,

By great Alcides fpous'd. To herfucceeds

The flieeny form of Epicalte, woo\l

By Oedipus her fon, to whom me deign'd

Spoufal embraces, thoughtleis of mifdeed
j 290

He having too (ill-ftarr'd !) deftroy'd his fire,

His lineage with inceftuous mixture lbil'd>

Blinded by Deftiny j
but the juft gods

Difclos'd th' unnatural fcene. In Thebes he fway'd,
With various ills by Heaven's arRiiSUve rod 295
Difcomfited j

but fhe thro' fell defpair

Self-ftrangled from the firings of mortal Life

Fled to the fhades, and her iiirviving ton

With delegated furies fierce purfu'd.
An amiable image next appear'd, 30^

Bright Chloris, of Amphion' s lofty ftern

The youngeft bud ; in iweet attradive pomp
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On her the Graces ever-waiting fmit

The heart of Neleus, whom the Pylian tribes

HomagM with fealty : from their wedded love 305

Sprung Neftor, Chromius, and the boaftful pow'r
Of Pereclymenus, befides a nymph,
Pero, of form divine : her virgin vows

By many a prince \ve%; fought, but Neleus deignM
To none her bed but him whole prowefs'd arm 31*
Should force from Phylace a furious herd

Of wild Theflaliah beeves, t' avenge thedow*
Which Iphiclus detain'd. This bold emprife
A feer accepted ; but, in combat foilM,
In thrall for twelve revolving months he lay 3 i 5

Deep in a dungeon clofe immurM, till found
Divine of Fate, by iblving problems quaint
Which Iphiclus propos'd, who ftrait diirnifs'd

The captive j fo was Jove^s high will complete.
Then Ltda, fpous'd by Tyndarus, I faw, 320

Mother of the fam'd twins
; Caftor, expert

To tame the iteed, and Pollux, far renown'd
On lifted fields for conflict ;

who from Jove
Kteceiv'd a graceful boon like gods to live,

Mounting alternate to this upper orb. 325
Next Iphimedia glides in view, the wife

Of great Aloeus, who in love compreiVd
By Neptune, bore (fo me the fa6t avow'd)
Otus and Ephialtes, whom the Fates

Cut lliort in early prime : their infant years 3 30
Nurtured by earth, enormous both attained

Gigantic ftature, and for manly grace
Were next Orion rank'd

5
for in the courfe

Of nine fwift cii cling yesrs nine cubits broad
Their moulders meaiurM, and nine ells their height*

Improvident of foul, they vainly dar'd 336
The gods to war, and on Olympus hoar
Rear^d OiTa, and on Offa Pelion pil'd,
Torn from the bafe with all its woods, by fcale

P aflault heaven's battlements
j
and had their date

To manhood been prolonged had lure achiev'd 341
Their ruinous aim j

but by the filver dart

I 2
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Of Phoebus fheer transfix 'd, ere fpringing dowrt

Shaded their rofy youth, they both expir'd.
Ill-fated Phaedra then with Procris came, 345

And Ariadne, who them both furpafs'd
In goddefs-like demeanor : from her fire

Minos, the rigid arbiter of right,
Thefeus of old conveyed her, with intent

At Athens, linked in love, with her to reign : 359
But ftern Diana, by the guileful plea
Of Bacchus won, difTever'd fbon their joys,
And caus'd the lovely nymph to fall forlorn

In Dia, with circumfluous leas ingert,
Of nuptial rights defrauded. Next advance 355
Maera and Clymene, a beauteous pair j

And Eriphyle, whofe once radiant charms
A cloud of ibrrow dimmM

j
for me, devoid

Of duteous love, for gold betray'd her lord.

Here let me ceafe narration, nor relate 360
What other obje&s fair, daughters and wives
Of heroes old, Ifaw; for now the night
In clouded majefty has journey 'd far,

Admonifhing to reft, which with my mates,
Or here with you, my wearied nature craves j 365
Mean-time affiancM in the gods and you
To fpeed my voyage to my native realm.

He ceas'd : a while th' attentive audience fat

In filent rapture ;
his perfuafive tongue,

Mellifluous, fo with eloquence had charm'd 370
Their ftill infatiate ears : at length thus fpake
The queen Arete, graceful and humane.
" Think ye, Phaeacians ! that the godlike form,

" The port, the wifdom, of this wand'rer, claim
1

Aught of regard ? Peculiar him my gueft 375
'
I ftyle ;

but fmce the honour he vouchfafes
'

1

Delighted ye partake, give not too foon
e Him iignal of departure, but prepare,
' With no penurious hand, proportioned gifts,
'

V>'mS in bounteous deeds, fmce Heav'n hath fhower'd
' Ycur peerage with abundant favours boon." 581
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Up rofe Echeneus then, whole wavy locks,

Silver'd with age, adorn'd his reverend brow,

Fraught with matured couniel, and began
Addreffing his compeers:

"
Rightful and wife 385

" The queens propol'al is : let none demur
" Obedience to her will : Alcinous beft
"
By fair enfample may prefcribe the rule."

Alcinous from his bed of Hate reply'd,
With afpeft bland :

" While here I live enthroned,
"

Jove's delegate of empire, and this hand 391
"

Sways the Phseacian iceptre, will I cheer
" Th' erroneous and afflicted with meet acls
" Of regal bounty 3

but our princely gueft
*'

Muft, tho' impatient, for a time defer 395
His voyage, that with due munificence

Our gifts may be prepar'd. Let all accord

Benevolent, and free to furnifh ftores

Worthy acceptance ;
me you (hall confefs

The firft in bounty as the firft in pow'r." 400-
He ended, and Ulyfles anfwer'd blithe :

" O thou ! by kingly virtues juftly rais'd
tl To this imperial eminence

; by thee

Were I detained till the revolving fun
"

Completes his annual circle, in thy will 405
" I acquiefce obedient, till meet ftores
*' For my return be raised

;
then at my realm

" With royal largefles arriving graced," And gay retinue, itraight the wond'ring Greeks 409
" Will dear reipeci and prompter homage yield."
To whom Alcinous :

" Your diftinguim'd wortk
:< Too plain is charactered in all your port" To doubt you of thofe vagrant clans who roam
"

Fallacious, and with copious legend take
" The credulous ear

; you, with fevereft truth 4 J 5
! ' Rob'd in rich eloquence, inftruft and pleafe

:

*' When (like fome bard, vers'd in heroic theme
"
Attemper'd to the lyre) you fweetly tell

" Whate'er in Grecian ftory was of old
" Recorded eminent, or when you fpeak 4^
*' Your owii difattrous fate. But now proceeds

I 3
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"

Say affable, if while you low fojourn'd
te In grofs Tartarean gloom, the mighty mades
" Of thoi'e brave warring Greeks appear'd who fell
"
By doom of battle j

for the lingering night 4.25
"Hath yet muck fpace to meafure, and the hour
*< Of deep is far to come : I can attend,
" With ravifhment, to hear the pleafing tale,
" Fruitful of wonders, till the rofeate morn
"

Purples the eaft." Ulyfles thus reply'd : 430
tf Due time, O King ! for converle and repofe" Is ftill remaining? nor will I refufe,

" With coy denial, what the facred ear
" Of Majeftywith audience deigns to grace." Hear next how my affociate warriors fell, 435" O'erwhelm'd with huge afflictions, and opprefs'd" In their own realms by feminine deceit,
" To them more fatal than the prowefs'd foe.
" When, by imperious Proierpine recall'd,

lt The lady-train diipers'd, the penfive form 440" Of Agamemnon came, with thofe begirt" Whom, in one common fate involv'd, of life

"
^Sgyftus had bereav'd. Sipping the gore," He recognized me iriftant, and outftretch'd

*' His unfubftantial aiTns, exhaufted now 445
" Of all their vital vigour; with mrill plaints
<(

Piercing the doleful region far : mine eyes," Sore wounded with the piteous objecl: dear,
" EfFus'd a flood of tears, while thus I fpake :

" O king of Hofts ! O ever -honoured ion 450
" Of Atreus! fay to what fevere decree
" Of deftiny you bow'd. By Neptune's wrath
"

Tempcftingth' ocean, did you there expire," Whelm'd in the wat'ry abyis ? or fell you arm'd,
*'
Making fierce inroad on fome hoftile coaft, 455

** To ravage -herds and flocks ? or in affault
" Of fome imperial fortrefs, thence to win
*' Rich fpoils and beauteous captives, were you flain,
*' Defeated of your feizure ?" He replied :

" I perilh'd not, my Friend! by Neptune's wrath,
*' Whelm'd in the ocean wave j nor Jy'd in arms, 46 1
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" From bale ^gyfthus and my baler queen"

Irreparable doom whilft I partook
"

Refrefhment, and at fupper jovial fat, 465" Slain like an ox that's butcher'd at the crib,
" A death moft lamentable! Round me lay" An hedious carnage of my breathlefs friends,
" Like beafts new flaughter'd for the bridal board
" Of fome luxurious noble, or devote 470
" To folemn feftival. On well-fought fields
" You various fcenes of daughter have furvey'd,
*' And in fierce tournament

j yet had it
, quell"d" Your belt of man to view us on the floor

*'
Rolling in death, with viands round us ipread, 475" And pond'rous vafes bruis'd, while human gore" Flooded the pavement wide. With mrilling cries

" Caffandra pierc'd my ear, whom at my fide

" Falfe Clytemneftra flew. T'avenge her wi-ong," I with a dying grafp my fabre feizM
5 480

", But the cursed aflaffin withdrew, nor closed
" My lips and eyes. O Woman! Woman! none
" Of Nature's favage train have lefs remorie
" In perpetrating crimes : to kill her mate
" What beaft was e'er accomplice ? I return 'd, 485
<e

Hopeful in affluence of domeftic joy
(< To reign, encircled with my offspring dear,
" And court retinue j

but my traitrels wife
" On female honour hath diffus'd a (lain
" Indelible

5
and her pernicious arts, 490" Recorded for reproach on all the lex,

" Shall wound foft Innocence with touch of blame.'
I anfwer'd :

<( O ye Pow'rs ! by women's wiles
"

Jove works fare bane to all th' imperial race
' Of Atreus ftill

;
for Helen's vagrant lull 495" Greece mourns her ftates diipeopled 5

and you fell

"
By your adult'refs !" Plaintive he reply'd :

*'
By my difaftcrs warn'd, to woman's faith

" Unbofom nought momentous
j
tho

1

fhe peal" Your ear, (by nature importune to know) 500" Unlock not all your fecrets. But yqur wife,
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<* Of prudent meek deport, no train of ills

c< Will meditate for you by force or guile :

" Her, when we led th' embattled Greeks to Troy,
' We left in blooming beauty frem

; your fon 505
' Then hanging on her breaft, who now to man
c Full grown, with men aflbciates j your approach
' With rapture he will meet, and glad his fire
< With filial duty dear

;
a blifs to me

" Not deign'd ; my Ion I faw not e'er I fell 51*" A victim to my wife ! Then, timely warn'd,
" Trutl not to woman's ken the time prefix'd" For your return to Greece. But fay, fmcere,
"
Aught have you heard where my Oreftes bides ?

" In rich Orchomenus or fandy Pyle ? 515
*< Or with my brother lives he more fecure
" In fpacious Sparta? for of this dark realm
" He's not inhabitant." I thus rejoined :

" Vain is your queft, Atrides. Whether Fate
" Permits your fon to draw the breath of Heav'n, 529
"

Friendly to life, or whether in thefe fhades
" He roams a ghoft, I know not

j
nor with fpeech

" Falfe or ambiguous will beguile your ear."

While mournful thus we talkM, fuffus'd with tears

Of tender lympathy, young Peleus came, 525
With his affociates moft in life belov'd,

Faithful Patroclus, and th' egregious fon*

Of Neftor, great in arms
;
with them (conjoinM

In amicable converfe, ev'n by death

UncanceU'd) walk'd the tall illuftrious made 530
Of Ajax, with attractive grace adorn'd

And prowefs, paragon'd for both to none

But great Achilles
;
me the goddefs-born

EyM curious, and at length thus fad began :

" What caufe, Ulyfles ! moves thy mind, expert 535
*' Of warlike machinations

;
what emprife" Hath aught of fuch importance as to tempt" This dire defcent, where we in dolorous night," Frail incorporeal forms, are doomM abode ?"

" O peerlefs Chief!" I ery'd,
" of all the Greeks 54*
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" The foremoft name ! I hither am conftrain'd,

From the wife Theban oracle to hear
"
By means reveal'd how to revifit fafe

*' My native realm: by rigid Fate repell'd,
" I'm exil'd yet, with troops of various ills 545
" Surrounded. But the gods, to your high worth
*' Ever propitious, crown their favorite chief
" With choicer bleffings than the eye of time
" Yet faw conferr'd, or future mail behold:
" On earth you equal honours with the gods 550
" From us receiv'd; nor by the ftroke of Fate
" Sink with diminim'd luitre, but fupreme
"
Reign o'er the lhades." He folemn fad reply'd:"

Reign here fupreme ! deem not thy eloquence
1 Can aught confole my doom : rather on earth 555
1 A village flave I'd be than titled here
'

Imperial and auguft. But fay me true,
' Or did my fon illuftrate his defcent
' Firft in the files of war, or fled he pale
1 A recreant from the fight ? Do all our tribes 560
* In Pythia itill revere my father's throne?
" Or lives he now of regal povv'r defpoil'd," A weak contemn'd old man, wanting my arm
" To hold his fceptre firm ? that arm ! which erit 564.
"
Warring for Greece, beftrew'd the Phrygian plains" With many a prowefs'd knight ! Would Heav'n re-

" The fame puiifant form, I'd foon avenge [ftore" His injur'd age, and re-affert his claim."

He ceafmg, I reply'd :
" Of Peleus' ftate

t{ Fame hath to me been filent j but attend 570" While I th' achievements ofthy glorious fon
"

Blazon, as truth mail diclate. Him to Troy" From Scyros o'er the JEgean fafe I bore
*' To join th' embattled Greeks : whene'er we fat
" In council, to mature fome highdefign, 575
*' Firft of the peerage, with perfuafive fpeech
*' His fentence he difclos'd, by all confefs'd
*' The third from Neftor : but whene'er we mov'd
" In battailous array, and the ftirill clang" Of onfet founded, he, with haughty ftrides, 580
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"

Advancing in the van the foremoft thief,
" Pierc'd thro" the adverfe legions, nor was deem'd
" Not equal to the beft. Each hardy deed,
' Which in his country's eaule the youth achieved," Were long to tell} but by his javTm dy'd 585"
Eurypylus, of all th' auxiliar bands

" Fam'd after Memnon firft, with many a peer
"Of Pergameian race, around him ftrown.

" When in the wooden horle, by Epeus form'd,
" Selected heroes lay, aghaft and pale 59*" The reft, fhudd'ring with fear, let round big drops
*' Roll from their drooping eyes, he fole abode
"

Undaunted, undifmay'd j
no chilling doubt" Frofted his damaflc cheek, nor filent tear

" Cours'd from its cryftal fluice, but grafping fierce
" His fpear and falchion, for the combat grew 596
"

Impatient, menacing decifive rout
" To Troy's opponent pow'rs j

and when the height
** Of Ilion had receiv'd the final ftroke
** From Grecian valour, with barbaric fpoil, 609
" To his high fame proportioned, he return'd,
" Unmark'd with hoitile wound, tho' round him Mars
" With tenfold rage oft' made the battle burn."

I ended : joy ineffable poflefs'd
The great paternal made ;

his fteps he rais'd 605
With more majeftic portance o'er the mead
Vernant with afphodel, elate to hear

His fon's exploits emblazon'd fair by Fame.
The reft, a penfive circle, round await

Reciting various dooms, to mortal ear 610
Calamitous and fad ! from thefe apart
The Telamonian hero, whom I foil'd

In conteft for Achilles'" arms, abode
Sullen with treafur'd wrath : the fatal ftrife

By Thetis was propos'd, and ev'ry judge 615
Inftinct by Pallas, to my claim declar'd

The prize of right. O ! why was I conftrain'd

By honour to prevail, and caufe to die

Ajax, the chiefwith manly grace adorn'd,

And'prowefs j paragon'd for both to none 620
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But the great fon of Peleus ! him with fpeech
Lenient ofwrath I thus accofted inild :

"
Ajax ! let this oblivious gloom deface

(C The memory of thofe arms which Heav'n decreed
<c Pernicious to the Greeks, who loft in thee 625
" Their tow'r of ftrong defence : to mourn thy fall
" The voice of Grief along the tented ftiore

" Was heard, as loud as when the flow'r of war,
Divine Achilles, dy'd : nor deem that aught
Ofhuman interpos'd to urge thy doom, 630
But ireful Jove, to punifh all our holt,

Cut off its darling hope, O royal Shade !

Approach, and affable to me vouchsafe

Mild audience, calming thy tempeftuous rage."
Vain was my fuit ! for with th' unbody'd troop 635

Of fpeclres, fleeting to th' interior (hade

Of Erebus, he to my friendly fpeech
Difdain'd reply ; yet to that dark recefs

Had I puiiu'd his flight, he muft have borne

Unwilling correfpondence, forc'd by Fate, 64.0

Jmpaffion'd as he was
j
but I refrained,

For other vifions drew my curioxis eye.
Intent I law, with golden fceptre, grave

Minos, the fon of Jove, to the pale ghofts

Dilpenfmg equity ; with faded looks 645
They thro' the wide Plutonian hall appear'd

Frequent and full, and argu
;

d each his caufe
At that tribunal, trembling whilft he weighed
Their pleaded reaibn. Of portentous fize

Orion next I view'd
j

a brazen mace 650
Invincible he bore, in fierce puri'uit
Ot thofe huge mountain favages he flew

While habitant of earth, whole grizzly forms
He urg'd in chafe the flow'ry mead along.
Nor unobferv'd lay ftretch'd upon the imrle 655

Tityus, earth-bom, whole body, long and large,
Covered nine acres : there two vultures fat

Of appetite infatiate, and with beaks
For ravine bent, unintiTinitting gor'd
His liver, powerlds he put to flight 6^0
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The fierce devourers ! to this penance judg'd
For rape intended on Latona fair,

The paramour of Jove, as fhe fojourn^d
To Pytho o'er the Panopeian lawns,
Delicious landfcape ! In a limpid lake 665
Next Tantalus a doleful lot abides

;

Chin-deep he ftands, yet with afflictive drought
IncelTant pines, while ever as he bows
To lip refremment, from his parching thirft

The guileful water glides. Around the pool 670
Fruit-trees of various kinds ximbrageous fpread
Their pamper'cl boxighs ; racy the olive green,
The ripe pomegranate, big with vinous pulp,
The luicious fig fky-dy'd, the tafteful pear
Vermillion'd half, and apples mellowing fweet 675
In burnim'd gold, luxuriant o'er him wave,

Exciting hunger, and fallacious hope
Of food ambrofial : when he tries to feize

The copious fruitage fair, a iudden guft
Whirls it aloof amid th' imcumbent gloom. 680
Then Sifyphus, the neareft mate in woe,

Drew my regard ;
he with, diftended nerves

A pond'rous ftone rolls up a nigged rock
;

Urg'd up the fteep cliff flow with hand and foot

It mounts
5
but bordering on the cloudy peak, 685

Precipitous adown the flopy fide

The rapid orb devolving back renews

Eternal toil, which he, with duft befmear'd,
And dew'd with fmoaking fweat, inceffant plies.

I laft the vifionary femblance view'd 690
Of Hercules, a fhadowy form

;
for he,

The real ion of Jove, in Heav'n's high court

Abides, aflbciate with the gods, and fliares

Celeftial banquets ; where, with foft difport
Of love, bright Hebe in her radiant dome 695
Treats him nofturnal. With terrific clang

Surrounding ghofts, like fowl, the region wing
Vexatious, while the threatening image ftands

Gloomy as night, from his bent battle-bow

In a6i to let th' aerial arrow fly.
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Athwart his breaft a military zone

Dreadful he wore, where grinn'd in fretted gold
Grim w'oodland favages, with various fcenes

Of war, fierce joufting knights, and havoc dire,

With matchlefs art pourtray'd ; me ftraight he knew,
And, piteous of my ftate, addrefs'd me thus : 706
" O exercis'd in grief! illuftrious fon

Of good Laertes, fam'd for warlike wiles !

Fated thou art (like rrie, wha-t time I breath'd

Ethereal draught) beneath unnumber'd toils 710
To groan oppreiVd : ev'n I, the feed of Jove,

' Combated various ills, and was adjudged

By an inferior wretch (what could he more
i")

To drag to light the triple- crefted dog
That guards hell's mafTy portal : I achieved 715
The talk enjoin'd thro' the propitious aid

Of Mercury and Pallas, who vouchfaf'd

Their friendly guidance ;" then without reply
To Pluto's court majeftic he retir'd.

Mean-time for others of heroic note 720
I waited, in the lifts of ancient fame

Enroll'd illuftrious ;
and had

haply
feen

Great Thefeus, and Perithous his compeer,
The race of gods ;

but at the hideous i'c

Of fpeclres iflfuing from the dark profound 715
I wax'd infirm of purpofe, fore diimay'd
Left Proierpine mould fend Medufa, curl'd

With fnaky locks, to fix me in her realm

Stiff with Gorgonian horror. To the mip
Retreating fpeedy thence, I bade my mates 730
To fhove from more : joyous they ftraight began
To ftem the tide, and bruftVd the whitening feas

Till the frefli gales reliev'd the lab'ring oar. 733
1C
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SAPPHO TO PHAON.
A LOVE EPISTLE.

TRANSLATED TROM OVID.

WHAT,
after ail my ait, will you^demand,

Before the whole is read, the writer's hand ?

And could yovi guefs from whom tfiis letter came,
Before you iaw it fign'd with Sappho's name ?

Don't wonder, fmce I'm form'd for lyrics, why 5
The ftrain is turn'd to plaintive elegy :

I mourn my (lighted love : alas ! my lute,

And iprigh'-iy. odes, would ill vwithforrow fu^t.

I'm iccrch'd, I burn like fields of corn on fire,

'When winds to fan the furious blaze ccnfpire. jo

To flaming ^Etna Phaon's pleas'd to roam,
But Sappho feels a fiercer flame at home.

No more my thoughts in even numbers flow
j

Veri'e beft befits a mind devoid ofwoe.

No more I court the nymphs I once careft, 15
But Phaon rules unrivalTd in my breaft.

Fair io thy face, thy youth is fit for joy ;

A fatal face to me, too cruel Boy !

Enflav'd to thole enchanting looks, that wear
TTn. bhifh of Br.cchus, and Apollo*& air : 20

Aflume the garb of either god, in thee

We ev'ry grace of either god may fee
5

Yet they confefs'd the pow'r of female charms

In Daphne's flight, and Ariadne's arms
5

Tho' neither Nymph was fam'd for wit, to move, 25
With meking airs, the rigid foul to love.

To me the Mufe voueiiiafes celeftial fire,

And my foft numbers glow with warm defire j

Alcaeus and myielf alike (hecrown'd,
For .bitnefs I, and he tor ftrtngth renown'd. 30

Beauty, 'ds tme, penurious Fate denies,

But wit my want of beauty well i'upplies :

My maps I own is fhort, but yet my name
Is far ditfus'd, ?.nd fills the voice of Fame.
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IfI'm not fair, young Perfeus did adore 3$
The i'warthy graces of the royal Moor *.

The milk white doves with mottled mates are join'd,

And the gay parrot to the turtle's kind.

But if you'll fly from love's connubial rites

Till one as charming is yourfeU" invites, 40
None of our lex can ever bleis your bed

;

Ne'er think of wooing, for you ne'er can wed.

Yet, when you read my verie, you lik'd each line,

Ami iwore no numbers were ib fweet as mine
j

I fang, (that pleating image ft ill is plain, 4
Such tender things we lovers long retain !)

And ever when the warbling notes I rais'd,

You with fierce kiflcs ftifled what you prais'd :

Some winning grace in ev'ry aft you found,
But in full tides of ecftacy were drown'd

j 50
When, murmuring in the melting joys of love,

Round your's my curling limbs began to move j

But now the bright Sicilian maids adore

The youth who feem'd ib fond of me before.

Send back, fend back my fugitive ! for he 55
Will vow to you the vows he made to me :

That imooth deceiving tongue of his can charm
The coyeft ear, the rougbeit pride diiarm.

Oh ! aid thy poetefs, great queen of Love !

Aufpicious to my growing paflion prove ! 60
Fortune was cruel to my tender age,
And ftill purfues with unrelenting rage.
Of parents* whillt a child, I was bereft,
To the wide world an helplefs orphan left :

My brother, in a {trumpet's vile embrace, 65
Lavifh'd a large eftate to buy di/grace,
And, doom'd to traffic, on the main is toft,

Winning with danger what with ihame he loft
;

And vows revenge on me, whodar'd to blame
His conduct, and was careful of his fame: 70
And then (as if the woes I bore befide

Wtre yet tco light) my little daughter dy'd :

But after all theie pangs of ibrrow paft,A worie came on, for Phaon c. me at laft !

* Andromea*.

Kz
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No gems nor rich embroider'd filks I wear ; 75
No more in artful curls I comb my hair

;

No golden threads the wavy locks inwreath,
Nor .Syrian oils diffufive odours breathe :

Why fhould I put fuch gay allurements on,
Now he, the darling ofmy foul, is gone ? 80
Soft is my breaft, and keen the killing dart,
And he who gave the wound deferves my heart :

My fate is fix'd, for fure the Fates decreed
That he mould wound, and Sappho's bofom bleed.

By the fmooth blandifnments of verfe betray'd, 8 5
Jn vain I call my reafon to my aid :

The Mufe is faithlefs to the fair at beft,

But fatal in a love-fick lady's breaft.

Yet is it ftrange fo fweet a youth mould dart

Flames fo refiftlefs to a woman's heart ? 90
Him had Aurora feen, he foon had feiz'd

Her foul, and Cephalus no more had pleas'd :

Chafte Cynthia, did me once behold his charms,
For Phaon's would forfake Endymidn's arms

;

Venus would bear him to her bow'r above, 95
But there fhe dreads a rival in his love.

O fair perfection thou ! nor youth, nor boy,
Fix'd in the bright meridian point for joy !

Come, on my panting breaft thy head recline
j

Thy love I afk not, only luffer mine : i oo
While this I afk (but afk I fear in vain!)
See how my falling tears the letter ftain.

At leaft why mould you not vouchfafe to mew
A kind regret, and fayj "My dear, adieu!"

Nor parting kifs I gave, nor tender tear
j 105

My ruin flew on fwifter wings than fear :

My wrongs, too fafely trcafur'd in my mind,
Are all the pledges Phaon left behind ;

Nor could I make my laft defire to thee,

Sometimes to caft a pitying thought on me. no
But, Gods ! when firft the killing news I heard,

What pale amazement in my looks appear'd !

A while o'erwhelm'd with unexpefted woe,

My tongue forbore to fpeak, my eyes to flow :
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But when my fenfe was waken 'd to defpair, 115
I beat my tender breaft, and tore my hair j

As a iiftraSted mother weeps forlorn,

When to the grave her fondling babe is borne*

Mean- while my cruel brother, tor relief,

With Icorn iniults me, and derides my grief: ia6
" Poor Soul !" he cries,

" I doubt (lie grows fmcere j

" Her daughter is return'd to life I fear."

Mindlefsor fame, I to the world reveal

The love ib long I laboured to conceal.

Thou, thou art fame, and all the world, to me
j 725

All day I dote, and dream all night, of thee :

Tho 1

Phaon fly
to regions far remote, .

By Sleep his image to my bed is brought :

Around my neck thy fond embraces twine,

Anon I think my arms encircle thine : j 30
Then the warm wifhes of my ibul I ipeak,
Which from my tongue in dying murmurs break.

Heav'ns ! with thy balmy lips my lips are preil j

And then, ah, then !---! blufh to write the reit.

Thus in my dreams the bright ideas play, 135
And gild the glowing fctnes of fancy gay :

With life alone my lingering love mult end
j

On thee, my love, my life, my all, depend.
But at the dawning day my pleafures fleet,

And I (too foon !) perceive the dear deceit : 140
In caves and groves I ieek to calm my grief j

The caves and groves afford me no relief.

Frantic I rove, diforder'd withdeipair,
And to the winds unbind my Icatter'd hair.

I find the fhades which to our joys were kind, 145
But my falie Phaon there no more I rind :

With him the caves were cool, the grove was green,
But now his abience withers all the icene :

There weeping, I the grafly couch iurvey,
Where fide by fide we once together lay : 150
I fall where thy tbrfaken print appears,
And the kind t'irf imbibes mv flowing tears.

The birds and trees to grief affiltance bring,
Theie drop their leaves, and they forbear to ng:

K 3
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Poor Philomel, of all the choir, alone 155
For mangled -Itys, warbles out her moan j

Her moan for him trills fweetly -thro' the grove,
While Sappho fmgs of ill-requited love.

To this dear folitude the Naiads bring
Their fruitful urns, to form a filver fpring : 160

The trees that on the fhady margin grow,
Are green above, the banks are green below :

Here, while by forrow lull'd afleep, I lay,

Thus, laid the guardian Nymph, or feem'd to fay :

"
Fly, Sappho !

fly ;
to cure this deep defpair, 165

" To the Leucadian rock in hafte repair,"
High on whofe hoary top an awful fane,

f( To Phoebus rear'd, furveys the fubjeft main.
<f This defp'rate cure, of old, Deucalion try'd,

' For love to fury wrought by Pyrrha's pride ; 170
" Into the waves, as holy rites require,
"

Headlong he leap'd, and quench'd his hopelefs fire :

" Her frozen breaft a iudden flame fubdu'd,
" And fhe, who fled the youth, the youth purfu'd.
" Like him, to give thy raging paflion eafe, 175
"

Precipitate thyfelf into the leas."

This laid, me diiappear''d. I, deadly wan,
Rofe up} and gulhing tears unbounded ran.

I fly, ye Nymphs ! I
fly j

tho
1

fear aflail

The woman, yet the lover muft prevail.
180

In death what terrors can deferve my care ?

The pangs of death are gentler than defpair.
Ye Winds ! and, Cupid ! thou, to meet my fall

Your downy pinions fpread ; my weight is fmall.

Thus refcu'd, to the God of Verfe I'll bow : 185

Hang up my lute, and thus infcribe my vow :

To Phoebus grateful Sappho gave this lute ;

The gift did both the god and giver fuit.

But, Phaon ! why mould I this toil endure,

When thy return would loon complete the cure ? 1 90

Thy beauty, and its balmy powV, would be

A Phoebus and Leucadian rock to me.
O harder than the rock to which I go,
And deafer than the rvaves' that war below \
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Think yet, oh, think! fhall future ages tell 195
That I to Phaon's fcorn a victim fell ?

Or hadft thou' rather fee this tender breaft

Bruis'd on the clift than clofe to Phaon's preft ?

This breaft which, fill'd with bright poetic fire,

You made me once believe you did admire ! 200
O could it now fupply me with addrefs

To plead my caufe, and court thee with fuccefs !

But mighty woes my genius quite control,

And damp the rifmg vigour of my foul :

No more, ye Lefbian Nymphs ! deiire a fong $ 205
Mute is my voice, my lute is all unftrung j

My Phaon's fled, who made my fancy mine,

(Ah ! yet I fcarce forbear to call him mine.)
Phaon is fled ! but bring the youth again,

Infpiring ardours will revive my vein. 210
But why, alas ! this unavailing pray'r ?

Vain are my vows, and fleet with common air :

My vows the winds difperfe, and make their fport,
But .ne'er will wait him to the Lefbian port.
Yet ifyou purpofeto return, 'tis wrong 215

To let your miftreis languifh here folong.
Venus for your fair voyage will compoie
The fea, for from the fea the goddefs rofe :

Gupid, aflifted with propitious gales,
Will hand the rudder, and direct the fails. 220

But if relentlefs to my pray'r you prove,
If ftill, unkind without a cauie, you'll rove,

And near to Sappho's longing eyes reftore

That object which her hourly vows implore,
'Twill be compaffion now t'avow your hate j 2,25

Write, and confirm the rigour of my fate 1

Then, fteel'd with refolution by delpair,
For cure I'll to the kinder feas repair :

That laft relief for love-fick minds I'll try ;

Phcebus may grant what Phaon could deny. 230
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PHAON TO SAPPHO.

The Ancients have left us little farther account of Phaon, than that he
was an oli mariner, whom Venus transformed Into a very beautiful youth
whom Sappiio, and feveral other Lesbian ladies, fell paifionately in love
*ith; and therefor* I thought it might be pardonable to vary the circum-
ftances of his ftory, and to add what I thought proper, in the following

I
SOON perceived from whence your letter came,
Before I law it iign'd with Sappho's name :

Such tender thoughts in fuch a flowing verie

Did Phoebus to the flying nymph rehearfe j

Yet Fate was deaf to all his powerful charms, 5
And tore the beauteous Daphne from his arms.
With fuch concern your paflion I furvey

As when I view a veflel tolVd at lea ;

I beg each friendly pow'r the ftorm may ceale,

And ev'ry warring wave be lull'd in peace. 10
What can I more than wifh ? for who can free

The wretched from the woe the gods decree ?

With gen'rous pi^y I'll repay your flame
j

Pity ! 'tis what deferves a fofter name
;

Which yet I fear of equal uie would prove 1 5
To footh a tempeft as abate your love.

How can my art your fierce difeafe fubdue ?

I want, alas ! a greater cure than you :

Benumb \i in death the cold phyfician lies,

While for his help the fev'rifli patient cries. zo
Call me not cruel, but reproach my fate,

And, liiVning while my woes I here relate,

Let your foft bofom heave with tender fighs,
Let melting forrow languifh in your eyes j

Piteous deplore a wretch conftrain'd to rove, 45
Whole crime and punifhment is flighted love ;

Fix'd for his guilt, to ev'ry coming age,
A monument of Cytherea's rage.
At Malca born, my race unknown to fame,

With oars I ply'd j
Columbus was my name j 30

A name that from the diving birds I bore

Which leek their fifhy food along the ihore.
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One fummer-eve in port I left my fail,

And with my partner fought a neighboring vale,

What time the rural nymphs repaired to pay 3 5

Their floral honours to the queen ofMay.
At firft their various charms my choice confute j

For what is choice where each is fit to chufe ?

But Love or Fate at length my bofom fir'd

With a bright maid in myrtle green attir'd ; 40

Afhepherdefs ihewas, and on the lawn
Sat to the fetting fun from dewy dawn

{

Yet fairer than the nymphs who guard the ftreams

In pearly caves, and fhun the bxirning beams.
I whifper love

j
me flies ;

I ftill purfue, 45
To prefs her to the joy me never knew j

And while I fpeak the virgin blufhes fpread
Her damafk beauty with a warmer red.

I vow'd unihaken faith, invoking loud

Venus t' atteft the folemn faith I vow'd
j 50

Invoking all the radiant lights above,

(But moft the lamp that lights the realm of Love)
No more to guide me with their friendly ravs,
But leave my fhip to perifh on the leas,

Ifthe dear charmer ever chanc'd to find 55

My heart difloyal, or my look unkind.

A maid will liften when a lover fwears,
And think his faith more real than her fears.

The careful fhepherdefs fecur'd her flocks

From the devouring wolf and wily fox, . 60
Yet fell herielf an undefended prey
To one more cruel and more falfe than they. -

The nuptial joys we there confummate foon,
Safe in the friendly filence of the moon

;

And till the birds proclaim'd the dawning day 6 5

Beneath a made of flow'rs in tranfport lay.
I role, and foftly fighing, view'd her o'er j

How chang'd I thought from what me was before

Yet ftill repeated (eager to be gone)
My former pledges with a fainter tone, 70
And promised quick return. The penfive fail-

Went with reluclance to her fleecy care,
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While I refolv'd to quit my native (here;

Never to fee the late-lovM Malca more.

Frefh on the waves the morning breezes play, 75
To bear my veffel and my vows away :

With proip'rbus fpeed I fly berore the wind,
And leave the length of Lsr(bos all behind.

Far diftant from my Malean love at laft,

(Secure with twenty leagues between us caft) 80

I furl my fails, and on the Sigrian more,

Adopting that my feat, the veflel moor
;

Sigrium, from whofe aerial height I fpy
The diftant fields that bore imperial Troy,
Which, ftill accurs'd for Helen's broken vow, 85
Produce thin crops, ungrateful to the plough.
I gaze, revolving in my guilty mind
What future vengeance will my falfehood find,

When kings and empires no forgivenefs gain'd
For violated rites and faith profan'd ! 90

Sea-faring on that coaft I led my life,

A commoner of love, without a wife ;

Content with cafual joys ;
and vainly thought

Venus forgave the perjur'd, or forgot.
And now my fixtieth year began to fhed 95
An undiftinguiuYd winter o'er my head,

When, bent for Tenedos, a country dame

(I thought her fuch) for fpeedy paltage came :

A palfy fhook her limbs ;
a fhriveUM Ikin

But ill conceal'd the ikeleton within ;
100

A monument of time : with equal grace
Her garb had poverty to luit her face.

Extorting firft my price, I Ipread my fail,

And ftetr my courie before a merry gale,
Which haply turn'd her tatter.'d veil afide, 105
When in her lap a golden vale I ipy'd,
Around fo rich with orient gems enchasM,
A flamy luftre o'er the gold they caft.

With eager eyes I view the tempting bane,

And, failing now fecure amid the main, 1 1 fi>

With felon force I feize the feeming crone,

To plunge her in, and make the prize my own.
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To Venus ftraight me chang'd, divine to view !

The laughing Loves around their mother flew,

Who, circled wich a pomp of Graces, flood, 115
Such as fhefirit afcended from the flood.

J bow'd, ador'd With terror in her voice,

Thy violence (fhe cry'd) (hall win the prize :

" Renew thy wrinkled form
j
be young and fair

$

*' But loon thy heart (hall own the purchaie dear.
" Nor is revenge forgot, though long delay 'd, 121
" tor vows actefted in the Maleanfhade

"

Wrapt in a purple cloud (he cut the (kies,

And looking down ft ill threatened with her eyes.

My fear at length diipell'd, (the fight of gold 125
Can make an avaricious coward bold)
J feiz'd the giittVng i'poil,

in hope to find

A caie fo rich with richer treafures lin'd.

The lid removed, the vacant fpace inclos'd

A" efTence with cejeftialart compos 'd, 130
Which cures old age, and makes the fhrivell'd cheek

Blufny aj Bacchus, and as Hebe fleck
j

Strength to the ntrves Lhe nec~lar'd fweets fupply,
And eagle radiance to the faded eye :

Nor (harp dileaie, nor want, nor age, have pow'r 135
To invade that vigour, and that bloom deflow'r.

Th' effect I found
; for, when returned to land,

Some drops I iprinkled on my fun-burnt hand
j

Where'er they fell, lurprifmg to the fight,

The freckled brown imbibM a milky white : 140
So look the panther's varied fides, and ib

The phealant's wing, bedropp'd with flakes of fnow.

J wet the whole, the lame celeilial hue

Tlnclur'd the whole, meander'd o'er with blue.

Struck with amazement here, I paufe a fpace j 145
Next with the liquid fweets anoint my face

j

My neck, and hoary locks I then bedew,
And iu the wares my changing viiage view :

Straight with my charms the wafry mirror glows,
Thole fatal charms that ruin'd your repofe I 150
Still doubting, up I Itart, and ftar to find

Some young Adonis gazing o'er behind.
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My waift, and all my limbs, I lalt befmear'd,
And ibon a glofly youth all o'er appeared.

Long wrapt in filent wonder, on the ftrand 155
I like a ftatue of Apollo ftand :

Like his, with oval grace my front is fpread j

Like his, my lips and cheeks are rofy red $

Like his, my limbs are fhap'd ;
in ev'ry part

So juft, they mock the Iculptor's mimic art
j 160

And golden curls adown my moulders flow
;

Nor wants there ought except the lyre and bow.
Reftor'd to youth, triumphant I repair
To court, to captivate th' admiring fair :

My faultlefs form the Leftnan nymphs adore, 165
Avow their flames, weep, figh, proteft, implore.
There feel I firft the penance of my fin,

All fpring without; and winter all within !

From me the fenfe of gay defire is fled,

And all their charms are cordial to the dead : 1 70
Or if within my breaft there chance to rife

The fweet remembrance of the genial joys,
Sudden it leaves me, like a tranfient gleam
'I'hat gilds the furface of a freezing ftream. 1 74

Mean-time with various pangs my heart is torn,

Hate Drives with pity, fliame contends with {corn.

ConfusM with grief, I quit the court, to range
In favage wilds, and curfemy penal change.
The phoenix fo, reftor'd with rich perfumes,

Dilplays the florid pride of all his plumes, 180

Then flies to live amid th' Arabian grove,
In barren folitude, a foe to love.

But in the calmrecefs of woods and plains
The viper Envy revell'd in my veins,

And ever when the male carefsM his bride, 185

Sighing with rage, I tuvn'd my eyes afide.
'

In river, mead, and grove, fuch objects rofe,

T' avenge the goddeis and awake my woes ;

Fifh, beaft, and bird, in river, mead, and grove,
BleiVd and rever'd the blifsful powers of Love. 1 90
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What can I do for eafe ? O ! whither fly ?

Refume my fatal form, ye Gods ! I cry :

Wither this beauteous bloom, fo tempting gay,
And let me live transform'd to weak and grey !

By change of clime my forrows to beguile, 195
I leave for Sicily my native ifle :

Vain hope! for who can leave himfelf behind,
And live a thoughtlefs exile from the mind ?

Arriving there, amidit a flow'ry plain
That joined the more, I view'd a virgin train, 200
Who in loft ditties fungof Acis' flame,

And ftrew'd with annual wreaths his amber ftream.

Me ibon they faw, and, fir'd with pious joy," He comes, the godlike Acis comes !" they cry :

te Fair pride of Neptune's court ! indulge out pray'r ;

<c
Approach, you've now no Polypheme to fear : 206

<f
Accept our rites : to bind thy brow we bring

*e Thefe earlieft honours of the rofy Spring :

" So may thy Galatea ftill be kind,
** As we thy fmiling pow'r propitious find !

- 210
* But if (they read their error in my blufh,
" For fhame, and rage, and fcorn, alternate fiufh)" But if of earthly race, yet kinder prove ;

* e Refule all other rites but thofe of Love."
That hated word new-ftabs my rankling wound j

Like a ftruck deer I ftartle at the found
;

2 \6

Thence to the woods with furious fpeed repair,
And leave them all abandoned to del pair.

So, frighted by the fwains, to reach the brake
Glides from a funny bank the glitt'ring make ;

220

And, whilft reviv'd in youth, his wavy train

Floats in large i'pires,
and burns along the plain,

He darts malignance from his fcornful eye,
And the young flowers with livid hifles die.

Let my fad fate your ibft companion move, 225
Convinc'd that Phaon would, but cannot love :

To torture and diftracl my foul are join'd
Uni ad ing youth and impotence of mind.
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The whit? and red that flatter on my (kin

Hide hell
j
the grinning Furies howl within ; 13*

Pride, Envy, Rage, and Hate, inhabit there,

And the black child of Guilt, extreme Defpair :

I^or of lets terror to the perjur'd prove
The frowns of Venus than the bolts of Jove.

When. Orpheus in the woods began to play, 235
Sooth'd with his airs the leopards round him lay j

Their glaring eyes with leflen'd fury burn'd,
But when the lyre was mute their rage returned :

So would thy Mufe and lute a while control

My woes, and tune the dilcord ofmy ibul, 24.0

In fvveet fufpenfe each favage thought reftrain'd,

And then the love I never felt, I teign'd.
O Sappho ! now that Mufe and lute employ j

Jnvolce the golden goddeis from the Iky :

From the Leucadian rock ne'er hope redrefs
; 24$

In love Apollo bmfts no fure fuccefs :

Let him prefule o'er oracles and arts
;

Venus alone hath balm for bleeding hearts.

O ! let the warbled hymn* delight her ear
j

Can me when Sappho fings, refufe to hear ? '25*
Thrice let the warbled hymn repeat thy pain,
While flow'rs and burning gums perfume her fane :

And when, deicending to the plaintive ibund,
She comes confefs'd with all her Graces round,

O, plead my caufe ! in that aufpicious hour 255

Propitiate with thy vows the vengeful pow'r :

Nor ceafe thy fuit, till with a fmiling air

She cries,
" I give thy Phaon to thy prayV ;

*' And, from his crime abiblv'd, with all his charms
" He lon^ Uiall live, and die in Sappho's arms."

Then fvvift, and gentle as her gentleft dove, 261

I'll feek thy brealt, and equal all thy love :

Hymen mall clap his purple wings, and ipread
Inceflant raptures o'er the nuptial bed.

And while in pomp at Cytherea's flirine 265
With choral long and dance our vows we join,

# Alluding to her Ode to Venus.

3
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Her flaming altar with religious rear

I'll touch, and, proftrate on the marble, fwear

That zeal and love for ever fhall divide

My heart between the goddefs arid the bride*. 76

L a
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MAKULLUS DE NE-ERA.

INVENTA
nuper, nervum cum tenderet acrem,

Obftupuit vila viftus Amor domina :

Senfit laeta liias vires, oculofque retorfit 5

.Dam fugiat, ventis oclor iile fugit. 4
Sed dum forte fugit, plen* cecidere pharetrae ;

Devi6li fpolium quas tulit ilia dei,

Induiturque humerum, pariturque hominefque deolcjue
Una ferit vri5lrix, errat inemiis amor.
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MARULLUS TO NE^ERA.

IMITATED.

ROB'D
like Diana, ready for the chafe.

Her mind as fpotlei's, and as fair her face,

Young Sylva ftray*a beneath the dewy dawn,
To courf^ th* imperial (lag o^er Windfor lawn :

There Cupid view'cl her fpeeding o'er the plain, 5
The firft and faireft of the rural train,

And, by a fmall miftake, the pow'r ofLove

Thought her the virgin-goddefs of the grove.
Soon aw'd with innocence, t'evade her fight
He fled, and droppM his quiver in the flight : i &
Tho' pleasM, fhe blum'd, and with a glowing fmile

PuruTd the God, and ieiz'd the golden fpoil.

The nymph, reliftlefs in her native charms,
Now reigns, pofleis'd of Cupid's dreaded arms,
And wing'd with lightning from her radiant eyes, ,

1 5

Unerring in its fpeed each arrow flies.

No more his deity is held divine,

No more we kneel at Cytherea's mrine
;

Their various powYs, complete in Sylvia, prove
Her title to command the realms of Love. 20
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JOHANNIS SECUNDI.
BASIUM I.

CUM
Venus Afcanium fuper alta Cythera tuliffetj

Sopitum teneris impofuit vioiis ;

Albarum nimbos circumfuditque rofarum,
Et totxim liquido fpariit odore locum.

-Moxveteres animo revocavit Adonidis igneis, 5

Notus et irrepfit ima per ofla calor.

O, quoties voluit circundare colla riepotis ?

O, quoties dixit, Tails Adonis erat !

Sed placidam pueri metuens turbare quietem,
Fixit vicinis Baiia mille rofis ID

Ecce ! caknt illas, cupidreque per ora Dicnes

Aura, fufurranti flamine, lenta fubit.

Qu_otquc rofas tetigit, tot Bafia nata repentc
Gaudia reddebant multiplicata dese.

At Cytherea, natans niveis per nubila cygnis, 15

Ingentis terrae coepit obire giobum :

Triptolemique modo, Icecundis Oicula g,lebis

Sparfit, et ignotos terd"edit ore ibnos.

Inde feges felix nata eft mortalibtis aegris j

Inde medela meis unica nata malis. 20
Salvete ceternum, miferae moderamina flamms,
Humida de gelidis Bafia nata roils !

En ego fum, veftri quo vate canentur honores,
Nota Medufaei dum juga mentis erunt :

Et memor ^neadum itirpiique dilertus amatar,
Moliia Romulidum verba loquc:
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KISSES. TRANSLATED FROM SECUTsDUS.
BASIUM I.

WHEN Venus, in the fweet Idalian made,
A vfolef couch for young Afcanius made,

Their opening gems th' obedient roles bow'd,
And veil'd his beauties with a damafk cloud

j

While the bright goddefs, with a gentle mow'r 5
Of neclar'd dews, perfum'd ^he blifsful bow'r.

Of fight infatiate, me devours his charms
Till her loft breaft rekindling ardour warms j

New joys tumultuous in her bofbm roll,

And all Adonis rufheth on her foul : 10

Tranfported with each dear relembling grace,
She cries,

" Adonis ! Sure I fee thy face !"

Then ftoops to clafp the beauteous form, but fears

He'd wake too foon, and with a figh forbears j

Yet, fiVd in filent rapture, ftands to gaze, 1 5

Kitting each flow'ring bud that round her plays :

Swell'd with her touch, tach animated rofe

Expands, and ftraight with warmer purple glows j

Where infant KifTes bloom, a balmy ftore !

Redoubling all the blifs (he felt before'. 20

Sudden her fwans career along the fkies,

And o'er the globe the fair celeftial flies ;

Then, as where Ceres paiVd the teeming plain
Yeilow'd with wavy crops of golden grain,
So fruitful Kittes fell where Venus flew, 25
And by the pow'r of genial magic grew,A plenteous harveft! which me deign'd f impart
To footh an agonizing love-nek heart.

All hail, ye rofeate^Kifles ! who remove
Our cares, and cool the calentures of love. 30
Lo ! 1 your poet, in melodious lays
Blefs your kind pow'r, enamour'd of your praife 5

Lays formM to laft till barb'rous Time invades

The Mufes' hill, and withers all their fhades.

Sprung from the guardian* of the Roman name,
I" Roman numbers live, fecure of fame. 3 6
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BASIUM II.

T TICINA quantum vitis lafcivit in ulme,
V Et tortlies per ilicem

Brachia proceram ftringnnt Jmmenfa corymbi j

Tantum, Neaera fi queas
In mea nexilibus proferpere colla lacertls j 5

Tali, Nesera, fi queam
Candida perpetuum nexu tua colla ligare,

Jungens perenne Bafium.

Tune me nee cereris, nee amici cura Lysei,

Soporis aut amabilis, 1 3

Vita ! tuo de purpureo divelleret ore :

Sed mutuis in oiculis

Defeftos, ratis una duos portaret amantels

Ad pallidam Ditis domura.

Mox per odoratos cainpos, et perpetuum ver, 15
Produceremur in loca,

Semper ubi, antiquis in amoribus, heroinae

Heroas inter nobileis

Aut ducunt choreas, alternave cannina laetae

In valle cantant myrtea ;
a >

Qua violKque rolifque, et flamicovis Narcifl]s,
Umbraculis trementibus,
Illudit lauri nemus, et crepitante fuiurro

Tepidi fuave fibilant

Sternum zephyri j nee vomere faucia tellus 25
Fcecunda f'olvit ubera.

Turba beatorum nobis aflurgeret omnis
;

Tnque herb id is fedilibus

Inter Maconidas prima nos fede locarent :

Nee ulla amatricum Jovis 3

Praerepto cedens indignaretur honore,
Nee nata Tyndaris Jove, ; *
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BASIUM II. TRANSLATED.

AS the yoxing enamoured vine

Round her elm delights to twine,
As the clafping ivy throws

Round her oak her wanton boughs,
So clofe, expanding all thy charms, 5

Fold me, my Chloris ! in thy arms
j

Clofer, my Chloris ! could it be,

Would my tond arms incircle thee.

The jovial friend (hall tempt in vain

Wifh humour, wit, and brifk Champaigne j
i o

In vain ihall Nature call for deep,
We'll Love's eternal vigils keep :

Thus, thus for ever let us lie,

DuTolving in excefs of joy,
Till Fate mall with a nngle dart 1 5

Transfix the pair it cannot part.
Thus join'd we'll fleet like Venus' doves,

^jid feek the bleis'd Elyfian groves,
Where Spring in rofy triumph reigns

Perpetual o'er the joyous plains j 20
There, lovers of hero ; c name
Revive their long-extinguifh'd flame,

And o'er the fragrant vale advance

In mining pomp to form the dance,
Or fmg of Love and gay Defire, 25

Refponfive to the warbling lyre,

Reclining- Toft in blifsfui bow'rs,

Purpled f-veet with fpringing flow'rs,

And cover'd with a iiiken made
Of laurel mix'd with myrtle made, 30
Where, flaunting in immortal bloom,
The mufk-role scents the verdant gloom,
Thro' which the whifpYmg zephyrs fly

Softer than a virgin's figh.
When we approach thofe blefs'd retreats, 35

Th' aflembly ftraight will leave their feats,

Admiring much the matchleis pair,
So fond^the youth, the nymph io fair '.
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Daughters and miftreffes to Jove,

By Homer fairTd of old for love, 4*
In homage to the Britifh Grace,
Will give pre-eminence of place :

Helen herfelf will foon agree
To rife, and yield her rank to thee. 44

THE DREAM;
IMITATED FROM PROPERTIUS, BOOK III.

ELEGY III.

nPO green retreats, that made the Mufes' ftream,
JL My fancy lately bore me in a Dream

j

Fir'd with ambitious zeal, my harp I fining,
And Blenheim's field and fam'd Ramillia fung j

Faft by that fpring where Spenier fat of old, 5
And great exploits in lofty numbers told.

Phoebus, in his Caftalian grotto laid,

O'er which a laurel caft her filken fhade,

Spy'd me, and haftily when firft he fpy'd,
Thus, leaning on his golden lyre, he cry'd: i

" What ftrange ambition has miiplac'd thee there }
" Forbear to ling of arms, alas! forbear

j" Form'd in a gentler mould, henceforth employ
*

Thy pen to paint the Ibfter fcenes of joy :

'

Thy Works may thus the myrtle garland wear, 1 5
' Preferred to grace the toilets of the fair :

1 When their lov'd youths at night too long delay,
* In reading thee they'll pafs the hours away j

' And when they'd make their melting wifhes known,
"

Repeat thy paflion to reveal their own. &
" Then hafte the fafer mallows to regain,
<( Nor dare the ftormy dangers of the main.

1 '

Ceafmg with this reproof, the friendly godA mofly path, but lightly beaten, fhow'ti :

A cave there was, which Nature's hand alone 4 5

Had arch'd, with greens of various kinds o'ergrown j

With timbrels all the vaulted roofs were grac'd*
And earthen gods on either fide were placed :
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Silerms and the Mufes' virgin-train
Stood here, with Pan, the poet of the plain j 30
Elfewhere the doves of Cytherea's team
Were leen to Up the fweet Caitalian ftream.

Nine lovely nymphs a leveral tafk purfu'd,
For ivy one was fent to fearch the wood

j

This to foft numbers join'd harmonious airs, 35
And fragrant rol'y wreaths a third prepares.
Me thus the bright Calliope addreis'd

;

(Her name the brightnefs of her form confefs'd)
" The (liver fwans of Venus wait to bear
" Thee fafe in pomp along the liquid air 4
" Pleas'd with thy peaceful province, ftraight recal
*' Thy rafli defign to fmg the wounded Gaul.
" Harfh founds the trumpet in the Mufes' grove," But fweet the lute

;
the lute is fit for love.

" No more rehearfe the Danube's purple ftream, 4.5
" Let love for ever be the tender theme,
'* And in thy verfe reveal the moving art
" To melt an

haughty nymph's relentlefs heart."

The goddefs ceaung, to confinn me more,

My face with haliow'd drops flie fprinkled o'er, 59
Fetch'd from the fountain by whole flow'ry fide

Soft Waller fung of Sachariffa's pride, 5
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CATULLUS, EPIG. V. TRANSLATED,

LET'S
live, my dear, like lovers too,

Nor heed what old men fay or do.

The railing fun will lurely rife,

And dart new glories through the fkies.

But when we fall, alas ! our light 5
Will fet in everlafting night.
Come then, let minli and amorous play
Be all the bufineis or the day.
Give me this kifs and this and this !

A hundred thoufand more. Let's kifs '10

Till we ourfelves cannot exprefs,
Nor any lurking fpy confeis,

The boundlefs meafure of our happinds. j 3
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CLAUDIAN'S OLD MAN OF VERONA.

HAPPY
the man who all his days does pafs

In the paternal cottage of his race
j

Where firft his trembling infant fteps he try'd,
Which now fupports his age, and once his youth em-

ploy'd .

This was the cottage his forefathers knew, 5

It faw his birth, mall fee his burial too
;

Unequal fortunes and ambition's fate

Are things experience never taught him yet.
Him to ftrange lands no rambling humour bore,

'

Nor breath'd he ever any air but of his native more.
Free from all anxious interefts of trade, i j

No ftorms at fea have e'er difturb'd his head :

He never battle's wild confufion faw,
Nor heard the worfe confufions of the law.

A ftranger to the town and town-employs, 1 5
Their dark and crowded ftreets, their ftink and noife

j

He a more calm and brighter fky enjoys.
Nor does the year by change of confuls know,
The year his fruits returning ^eafons mow j

Quarters and months in Nature's face he fees, 20
In flowers the fpring, and autumn on his trees.

The whole day's fhadows, in his homeftead drawn,
Point out the hourly courfes of the fun.

Grown old with him, a grove adorns his field,

Whofe tender fetts his infancy beheld . 25
Of diftant India, Erythnean fliores,

Banacus' lake, Verona's neighbouring towers,

(Alike unfeen) from common fame has heard,
Alike believes them, and with like regard.
Yet, firm and ftrong, his grandchildren admire 30
The health and vigour of their brawny fire.

The fpacious globe let thofe that will furvey,
This good old man, content at home to ftay,
More happy years mall know, more leagues and coun-

tries they. 34.

M
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MARTIAL, LIB. X. EPIG. XLVIT.
OULD you, my friend, in little room exprefc

Thejuft defcription of true happinefsj
Firft fet me down a competent eftate,

But rais'd and left me by a parent's fweat ;

('Tis pleaiiire
1 to improve, but toil to get :) 5

Not large, but always large enough to yield
A cheerful fire, and no ungrateful field.

Averfe to law-fuits, let me peace enjoy,
And rarely pefter'd with a town employ.
Smooth be my thoughts, my mind ferene and clear, i

A healthful body with fuch limbs I'd bear

As mould be graceful, well-proportion'd,( juft,

And neither weak nor booriflily robuft.

Nor fool, nor knave, but innocently wife j

Some friends indulge me, let a few fuffjce : 15
But fuited to my humour and degree,
Not nice, but eafily pleas'd, and fit for me j

So let my board and entertainments be.

With whoieibme homely food, not ferv'd in ftate,

What taftes as well in pewter as in plate, a*

Mirth and a glafs my cheerful evenings mare,
At equal diftance from debauch and care.

To bed retiring, let me find it bleft

With a kind modeft fpoufe and downy reft :

PleasM always with the lot my fates aflign, z$
Let me no change defire, no change decline j

With every turn of Providence comply,
Not tir'd with life, nor yet afraid to die.
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HORACE, BOOK III. ODE III.

AN honeft mind, to virtue's precepts true,

Contemns the fury of a lawleis crew
j

Firm as a rock he to his purpofe ftands,

And thinks a tyrant's frowns as weak as his com-
mands.

His loudeft ftorms can't from his centre move, 5
He braves th' almighty thunder e'en of Jove.
If all the heav'nly orbs, confus'dly hurl'd,

Should dam in pieces and fliould cruih the world j

Undaunted he the mighty crafh would hear,

Nor in his breaft admit a thought of fear. i

Pollux and wandering Hercules of old

Werebyfuch als among the gods enroll'd.

Auguftus thus the mining powers pofTefs'd,

By all th' immortal deities carets'd j

He (hares with them in their ethereal feafts, 15
And quaffs bright neftar with the heavenly guefts.
This was the path the frifking tigers trod,

Dragging the car that bore the 'jolly god,
Who fix'd in heaven his crown and his abode.

Romulus by Mars through this bleft path was fhownj
And 'icap'd the woes of gloomy Acheron. ai
In virtue's rugged round he took his way,
And gain'd the manfions of eternal day j

For him e'en Juno's felf pronounc'd a word,
Grateful to all th' ethereal council -board. *$
O Ilion! Ilion! I with transport view

The fall of all thy wicked perjur'd crew j

Pallas and I have borne the rankling grudge
To that curft fhepherd, that inceftuous judge j

Nay, e'en Laomedon his gods betray'd, 39
And bafely broke the folemn oath he made.
But now the painted Itrumpet and her gueft
No more are in their pomp and jewels dreft

j

No more is Hector licenled to deftroy,
To

flay the Greeks, and fave his perjur'd Troy. 35 .

Priam is now become an empty ghoft,
Doom'd with his houfe to tread the burning coaft.

Mz
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The god of battle now has ceas'd to roar,

And I, the queen of heaven, purfue my hate no more.
I now the Trojan's prieftlefs' ion will give 40
Back to his warlike fire, and let him live

In lucid bowers, and give him leave to ufe

Ambroiia, and the neclar's heavenly juice j

To be enroll'd in thefe ferene abodes,
And wear the eafy order of the gods. 45
In this bleft ftate I grant him to remain,
While Troy from Rome's divided by the main j

While favage beafts infult the Trojan tombs,
And in their cave unlade their pregnant wombs.
Let th' exil'd Trojans reign in every land, 50
And let the capitol triumphant ftand,

And all the tributary world command.
Let awful Rome with feven refulgent heads,
Still keep her conqueft o'er the vanquim'd Medes.
With conquering terror let her arms extend 55
Her mighty name to mores without an end

;

Where mid-land leas divide the fruitful foil

From Exirope to the fwelling waves of Nile.

Let them be greater by defpifmg gold,
Than digging it from forth its native mould. 60

To be the wicked inftrument of ill,

Let fword and ruin every country fill,

That ftrives to ftop the progrefs of her arms
;

Not only thole that fultry Sinus warms
j

But where the fields in endlefs winter lie, 65
Whole frofts and fnows the fun's bright rays defy.
But yet on this condition I decree

The warlike Roman's happy deftiny j

That when they univerfal rule enjoy,

They not prefume to raife their ancient Troy : 70
For then all ugly omens (hall return,

And Troy be built but once again to burn j

E'en I myfelf a fecond war win move,
E'en I the fifter and the wife of Jove.
If Phoebus' harp mould thrice ereft a wall, 75
And all of brafs, yet thrice the work mould fall.
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Sack'd by my favourite Greeks

j
and thrice again

The Trojan wives mould drag a captive chain,
^

And mourn their children and their hufbands flam.

But whither would'ft thou, foaring mule, afpire ! 8*

To tell the counfels of the heavenly choir ?

Alas ! thou canft not ftrain thy weakly firings,
To fing in humble notes fuch mighty things :

No more the fecrets of the gods relate,

Thy tongue's too feeble for a talk fe great *S
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EPIGRAM, OUT OF MARTIAL.

MILO'S
from home

j and, Milo being gone,
His lands bore nothing, but his wife a fon :

Why me ib fruitful, and fo bare the field ?

The lands lay fallow, but the wife was till'd. 4
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HORACE, BOOK I. ODE IX. IMITATED.
FROM THE

OXFORD AND CAMBRIDGE VERSES. ,

Dedicated to Lionel Evl of Dorfet and Middlefex.

SINCE
the hills all around us do penance in mow,

And winter's cold blafts have benumb'd us

below j

Since the riv,ers, chain'd up, flow with the fame fpeed
As criminals move towards the pfalm they can't

read
j

Throw whole oaks at a time, nay, whole groves on
the fire, 5

To keep out the cold and new vigour infpire ;

Ne'er wafte the dull time in impertinent thinking,
But urge and purfue this grand bufmefs of drinking.
Come, pierce your old hogfheads, ne'er Hint us in

merry,
For this is the fe-afon to drirtk and be merry; 10

That, reviv'd by good liquor and billets together,
We may brave the loud ftorms, and defy the cold

weather.

We'll have no more of bufinefs
; but, friend, as you

love us,
Leave it all to the care of the good folks above us.

Whilft your appetite's ftrong, and good-humour re-

mains, *5
And aftive brifk blood does enliven your viens,

Improve the tweet minutes in fcenes of delight,
Let your friend have the day, and your miilrefs the

night :

In the dark you may try whether Phyllis is kind,
The night for intriguing was ever defign'd ;

20

Though fhe runs from your arms, and retires to a

made,
Some friendly kindjigu wUl betray the coy maidrV
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All trembling you'll find then the poor bafhful (inner,
Such a trefpafs is venial in any beginner :

But, remember this counfel, when once you have
met her,

Get a ring from the fair-one, or fomething that's

better. 26
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THE LIFE OF

JOHN CUNNINGHAM.

JOHN
CUNNINGHAM was born in Dub-

lin, in the year 1729. His father followed

the profeflion of a wine-cooper, and main-
tained a refpeftable chara&er ; though, by the

preflure of expences inevitably attending the

demands of a numerous family, he was often

involved in circumflances of difficulty and
diflrefs.

Having obtained a prize of confiderable

amount in the lottery, he was fo elated with
his fuccefs, that, difdaining to follow the

mechanical profeflion to which he had been
trained from early life, he immediately relin-

quifhed it, commenced wine-merchant, formed
an acquaintance fuperior to his ufual level,
and facrificed to his vanity his own intereft

and that of his family ; for his want of eco-

nomy and connection foon reduced him to a
ftate of bankruptcy.

Our Author, at the time of his father's

failure, was at the grammar-fchool in the city
of Drogheda, under the care of Mr. Clark,,
from whofe tuition he derived all the learning
he poffeffed. From thence the embarrafled
Mate of his father's affairs recalled him to Dub-
lin, where, having no certain employment,

A during
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during the courfe of feveral years, he turned
his views to the drama, and, at the age of

feventeen, produced a piece of two a6ls, en-

titled,
" Love in a Mid ;" or,

" The Lafs of
"

Spirit; which was performed at the Theatre

Royal, received with applaufe, andhadacon-
fiderable run.

The benefit accruing from young Cunning-*
ham's firft literary effort proved a very feafon-

able relief, and extricated him from difficulties

to which he had been long and unavoidably
expofed through the very circumfcribed ftate

of his finances; and the favourable reception
of his piece by the public, together with the

commendation beftowed on it by the perfor-
mers, induced him to become actor as well as

author. Accordingly, he engaged with the

manager of an itinerant company of come-

dians, with whom he came to England, and
affumed the drama, which he followed, with

very few intervals of variation, during thd

fubfequent period of his life.

He never attained to a degree of eminence
as an aftor, nature having denied him the

cflential rcquifites of figure, voice, and ex->

preflion; though, from the fhrength of his

mind, he difcovered a juft conception of his

author; which induced the liberal and dif-

criminative part of his audience frequently to

lament his want of the powers of execution*

In the reprelentation of French characters,

however, he was not wholly devoid of merit.

He pafied t^vo or three feafon* at the theatre
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in Edinburgh, under the direction of Mr. Dig-
ges ; but neither added to his fame or for-

tune by theatrical purfuits ; though no cir-

cumftance or fituation could induce him to

decline them. From Edinburgh he came over
to Ncwcaftle upon Tyne ; formed a connec-
tion with Mr. Slack, printer, at that place;
and, by his fervices in conducting and eftablifh-

ing a newfpaper, fo conciliated himfelf with
his employer, that his regard for him termina-

ted but with life.

Mr. Cunningham, in procefs of time, had

acquired fuch reputation as an Author, that

he was folicitcd to leave his fituation in the

North of England, and accept of the invita-

tion of fome bookfellers in London, by which
means, through the exertion of his talents, he

might have procured a livelihood more com-

petent, as well as refpeciable, than the trivial

purfuits which engaged his attention in the

countly.

This invitation, accompanied with promifes
of patronage, and every aflurance of en-

couragement, at length overcame his natural fu-

pinenefs, and induced him to repairto London :

But he no fooner arrived in the capital, than
his indolence or diffidence gained the afcen-

dant over him, fo that he refolved on a fpeedy
departure ; and accordingly left town after a

very fhort and difagreeable (lay in it, and re-

turned to join the itinerant company in the

north, notwithftanding all the perfuafions and
^entreaties of his friends to the contrary. This

A 2 was
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-was the only opportunity offered him for

emerging from the obfcure fituation in which

complicated misfortunes had placed him in

early life. However, his views feem not to have
extended beyond a mere competence, as he
could never be prevailed on to make a fecond

attempt.

We fhall introduce fome extracts from a

letter written by Mr. Cunningham, at Scar-

borough, to a theatrical friend (Mr. Lewis) in

London, in which our Author may be faid to

have drawn his own character* They are as

follow :

<s I reproach myfelf feverely for my general
indolence. Mr. Davies, the Bookfeller, does
me honour by his propofal. I am folicited

daily, both from Edinburgh and Newcaftle,
to the fame purpofe; at both which places
I think I might depend on general fub-

fcriptions, (nay, in moft of the northern towns
I have a fort of acquainted intereft,) but I

have fome diffidence, and, as I obferved above,
much indolence ; fo that I have never yej come
to a determination. I fhould be happy in a

correffondence
with Mr. Davies; and as he is

fupplied with French articles, fhould like to

divert myfelf with a translation. I am fond,

you know, of the French. I remember you
liked The Rofi? and Butterfly, I imitated from
La Motte

" You may remember my lad expedition to

London : I think J may he convinced by it

that
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that I am not calculated for the bufinefs you
mention. Though I fcribble (but a little nei.

ther) to amufe myfelf, the moment I confider
it as my duty, it would ceafe to be an amufe-

ment, and I fhould of confequence be weary
of it. I am not enterprifing, and tolerably

happy in my prefent fituation.

"
I am afraid I (hall not compafs my Col-

lection of Fugitives this winter ; but, after a

tedious fit of idltntfs^ I fcribbled up an affair

within thefe few days, which I call an Apo-
logue, &c. &c."

Thefe pafiages may be truly faid to mark the

man, as they exhibit the moft prominent traits

of his character, drawn by himfelf. The life

of Cunningham, indeed, was barren of incident,
and fo uniform, that it affords very little mat-
ter for entertainment. There is, however, 3.

little anecdote related of him, which gave
birth to a very humorous impromptu.

Cunningham lodged at the Golden Lion
Inn at Scarborough, in the fummer of
the year 1765. The landlord was a meek,
paflive hufband; and the landlady a very
termagant. It happened, on a certain occa-

(ion, that the lady's temper was ruffled by a
trivial incident that occurred, and as no footh-

ing could reftrain the impetuofity of her paf-
fion, fhe burfl into violent exclamations ; nor
did either hufband, guefls, or fervants, efcap^
the fury of her clamorous tongue. The Poet,
whofe placid temper ill fuited with the ve-

hemence of this virago, left the houfe, and
A 3 taking
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taking the landlord with him into the ftreet,

pointed to the fign, and uttered thefe words :

FriendW ! if you would get rid of a fcold,

And live without trouble and ftrif'e
;

I'd advife you to take down your lion of gold,
. And hang up your brazen-fac'd wife.

He afterwards varied thefe lines, according to

the form which may be feen amongft the ver-

ies entitled,
" The Poafcript."

Some months before our Author paid the

debt of nature, a nervous fever rendered him

incapable of any exertion, theatrical or poeti-
cal. This afflifting ftroke afforded his friend

Mr. Slack an opportunity for the difplay of his

humanity and benevolence. He received him
into his houfe ; where he was attended with
the utmoftcare, and fupplied with every thing
which his condition required. After languifh-

ing fome time under his friend's hofpitable
roof, apprehending the approach of his difib-

lution, he conceived a deiign of deftroying
all his papers, which he foon effected by com-

mitting them to the flames. Mr. Slack, alarmed
at the blaze, haftened to the room in which

Cunningham lay, and exprefling his furprife
at fo extraordinary a circumftance, the poor
Bard, almoft breathlefs, pointing to the fire,

whifpered, There ! There I

He teftified his grateful fenfe of the bene-

volence of his friend Slack, who fo liberally

fupplied his wants, a:id ioftcned the rigour of .

his
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his laft illnefs, in the following lines, addrefled

to a particular acquaintance, which flrongly
indicate the impreflions of his mind on the

melancholy occafion.

The drama and I have (hook hands,
We're parted no more to engage j

Submiffive I met her commands,
For nothing can cure me of age.

My funfhine of youth is no more,

My mornings of pleafure are fled 9

'Tis painful my fate to endure ;

A penfion fupplies me with bread.

Dependent at length on the man
Whole fortunes I ftruggled to raife ;

I conquer my pride as I can j

His charity merits my praife,
'

His bounty proceeds from his heart;
, 'Tis principle prompts the lupply :

His friendflup exceeds my defert,

And often fupprefles a figh.

While he lingered under the diforder which

put aperiod to his exiftence. he was fuppofed
to have had intervals of delirium; from the

incoherence of what he frequently uttered, and

particularly from his repetition of the following
words, of which the fenfe is very obicure.

Why was this irkfome being forc'd upon me ?

Incapable of choice, I fought it not.

Where is then the boafted mercy men allow you,
Since not to be avoided, I am wretched ?
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Our Author expired at Newcaftle, on the

i8th of September, 1773, and was interred in

St. John's church-yard ; where, to perpetuate
his memory, Mr. Slack, whofe friendly offices

extended beyond the limits of mortality, ere&ed

a tombilone with the following infcripjjon i

Here lie the Remains of

JOHN CUNNINGHAM.
Of his excellence

As a paftoral Poet,

His Works will remain a Monument

For Ages,

After this temporary Tribute of Efteem

Is in Duft forgotten.

He died in Newcaftle, September 18, 1773,

Aged 44.

To form a judgment of Mr. Cunningham's
poetical merit, it will be neceffary to refer to

his Works. The pajloral feems to have been
his favourite theme, in which his compositions
place him in a very rcfpeftable line. Indeed,
that fpecies of writing appears to have been

congenial to his difpo'ition, which was re-

markably mild and placid, but rather inclined

todefpondency. His deportment was modeft
and unaflfuming; and his general character

fuch as recommended him to the efteem of the

fmall circle of friends with whom he was
converfunt. The
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The only tribute paid to Mr. Cunningham's
merit as a Poet, is the infcription on the tomb-
ftone ereled to his memory by his friend Mr.
Slack ; his Biographers have paffed it over in

{ilence, not adverting to one of the many
beauties with which his writings abound : we
fhall therefore take the liberty of pointing out

fome pajTages, as proofs of his excellence in

that fpecies of poetry to which his genius was
fo happily adapted.

In what a pifturefque manner does our
Author difplay the enlivening effefts of Sum-
mer after a fevere and rigorous Winter, in

the following lines of his LANDSCAPE!

tl Now that fummer's ripen'd bloom
" Frolics where the winter frown'd,
" Stretch'd upon thefe banks of broom," We command the landfcape round.

" Nature in the profpecl yields
" Humble dales and mountains bold,
" Meadows, woodlands, heaths, and fields
" Yellow'd o'er with waving gold.

The approach of May is no lefs beautifully
defcribed by the fame tuneful Bard.

" From the weft, as it wantonly blows," Fond Zephyr carefles the vine ;" The bee fteals akifs from therofe,
*' And willows and woodbines entwine.

" The pinks by the rivulet fide,
" That border the vernal alcove,
" Bend downward to kifs the foft tide;" For May is the mother of Love.

May
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ft May tinges the butterfly's wing,
" He flutters in bridal array j

** And if the wing'd forefters
fing-,

" Their mulic is taught them by May.

The paftoral Poetry of Cunningham poflefles
an elegant fimplicity, and indicates a ftrong
and lively fancy ; it abounds with images

painted from nature, and exhibits all the

beauties of rural fcenery. We have felefted

the following from his Paftorals, of Morning,
Noon, and Evening.

MORNING.

Swiftly from the mountain's brow
Shadows nurs'd by Night retire.

And the peeping funbeam now
Paints wiih gold the village fpire.

Philomel forfrkes the thorn,

Plaintive where Ihe prates at night j

And the lark, to meet the Morn,
Soars beyond the fhepherd's fight.

NOON.

Fervid on the glitt'ring flood

Now the Noontide rad,ance glows ;

Drooping o^er. its intant bud,

Not a dew-drop's left the role.

Now the hill, the hedge, is green ;

Now the warblers' throats in tune j

Biithfome is the verdant fcene,

Brighten'd by the beam* of Noon.
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HVSNING.

O'er the heath the heifer ftrays

Free, (the furrowed talk is done ;)

Now the village windows blaze,

Burnifh'd by the fetting i'un.

As the lark, with vary'd tune,

Carrols to the Ev'ning loud,

Mark the mild refplendent rnooh

Breaking thro' a parted cloud.

His Elegy on a Pile, of Ruins, in imitation of

Gray, is written with much
fpirit,

and poffeffea

many poetical beauties. In the opening of the

Poem, he has given a very lively pi&ure of
the romantic ruins of the Abbey and Caille of

RoQin.

In the full profpeft yonder hill command^
O'er barren heaths and cultivated plains j

The veftige of an ancient Abbey ftands,
dole by a ruin'd caftle's rude remains.

Half buried there, lie many a broken buft,

And obelifk and urn, overthrown b'y time j

And many a cherub there defcends in dull.
From the rent roof and portico fublime.

The rivulets, oft frighted at the found
Of fragments tumbling from the towers on high,

Plunge to their fource in fecret caves profound,

Leaving their banks and pebbly bottoms dry.

Where revVend fhrines in Gothic grandeur flood,

The nettle or the noxious nightil ade ipreads ;

And aihlings, wafted from the neighb'ring wood,
Thre' the wo;n turrets; wave their trembling heid*.
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From a fimilarity of genius, our Author

conciliated the efleem of Mr. Shenftone, at

whofe inftance he is {aid to have turned his

thoughts to Paftoral Poetry. From his Cory-
don, infcribed to the memory of his deceafed

friend, we tranfcribe the following lines.

Come, Shepherds ! we'll follow the hearfe,

We'll fee our lov'd Corydon laid
j

Tho' forrow may blemifh the verfe,

Yet let a fad tribute be paid.

They call'd him the Pride of the Plain}
In footh he was gentle and kind j

He marked on his elegant ftrain

The graces that glow'd in his mind.

On purpofe he planted yon trees,

That birds in the covert might dwell j

He cultur'd his thyme for the bees,

JBut never would rifle their cell.

Ye Lambkins ! that play'd at his feet,

Go bleat and your mafter bemoan ;

His muiic was artlefs and fweet,
His manners as mild as your own.
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THE CONTEMPLATIST:
A NIGHTPIECE.

Nox erat

Cum tacet omnis ager, pecudes, piflsquc volucres.

I.

rPHE queen of Contemplation, Night,

Begins her balmy reign,

Advancing in their vary'd light
Her filver-veiled train. 4,

II.

'Tis ftrange the many marmall'd ftars,

That ride yon' iacred round,
Should keep, among their rapid cars,

A filence fo profound ! 8

III.

A kind, a philofophic, calm
The cool Creation wears ;

And what Day drank of dewy balm
The gentle Night repairs. j t

IV.
Behind their leafy curtains hid,
The feather'd race how Itill!

How quiet now the gameibme kid

That gamboll'd round the hill ! j 6

V.
The fweets that bending o'er their banks
From fultry day declined,
Revive in little velvet ranks,
And fcent the wefteni wind. ao

VI.
The moon, preceded by the breeze

Tnat bad the clouds retire,

Appears, among the tufted trees,
A phoenix neft on fire. i^
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VII.

But foft- the golden glow fubfides,
Her chariot mounts on high,
And now in filver'd pomp fhe rides

Pale regent of the iky. 2 g
VIII.

Where Time upon the withered tree

Hath carv'd the moral chair,
I fit, from bufy paflions free,

And breathe the placid air. a
IX.

The withered tree was once in prime,
Its branches brav'd the Iky :

Thus at the touch of ruthlefs Time
Shall Youth and Vigour die. 36

JBt

I'm lifted to the blue expanfe;
It glows ferenely gay :

Come, Science! by my fide advance j

We'll fearch the Milky-way. 40
XI.

Let us defcend The daring flight

Fatigues my feeble mind ;

And Science in the maze of light

Is impotent and blind. 44
XII.

What are thofe wild thofe wand'ring fires

That o'er the moorland ran ?

Vapours. How like the vague defires

That cheat the heart of man 1 4 8

XIII.

But there's a friendly guide ! a flame

That, lambent o'er its bed,

Enlivens with a gladfome beam

The hermit's ofier flied. 53
XIV.

Among the ruflet fhades of night
It glances from afar,

And darts along the duik fo bright,
It feenis a {jlver ftar I 56
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XV.

In coverts (where the few frequent)
If Virtue deigns to dwell,

'Tis thus the little lamp Content

Gives luftre to his cell. o
XVI.

How fmooth that rapid river Hides

Progrefliv to the deep !

The poppies pendent o'er its fides

Have charm'd the waves to deep. 64,
XVII.

Pleafure's intoxicated fons,

Ye Indolent! ye Gay!
Refleft for as the river runs

Life wings its tracklefs way. <5S

XVIII.
That branching grove of dufky green
Conceals the azure iky,
Save where a ftarry fpace between

Relieves the darken'd eye. 7 a

XIX.
OldErrour thus with (hades impure
Throws facred Truth behind,
Yet fometimes thro' the deep obfcure

She burfts upon the mind. 76
XX.

Sleep and her fifter Silence reign j

They lock the ftiepherd's fold :

But hark ! I hear a lamb complain,
'Tis loll upon the world ! So

XXI.
To favage herds, that haunt for prey,
An unrefifting prize!

For, having trod a devious way,
The little rambler dies ! 84

XXII.
As lucklefs is the virgin's lot

Whom pleafure once mi ('guides,
When hurry'd from the halcyon cet

Where Innocence prefides SB

Ba
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XXIII.

The Paflions, a relentlefs train !

To tear the victim run :

She leeks the paths of Peace in vain,
Is conquer'd and undone. oa

XXIV.
How bright the little infefts blaze

Where willows (hade the way !

As proud as if their painted ray*
Could emulate the day. 96

XXV.
'Tis thus the pigmy fons of Pow'r
Advance their vain parade !

Thus glitter in the darken'd hourt

And like the glow-worms fade 1 100
XXVI.

The foft ferenity of Night
Ungentle clouds deform j

The filver hoft, that fhone fo bright,
Is hid behind a ftorm. 104.

XXVII.
The angry elements engage !

An oak (an ivy'd bow'r)

Repels the rough wind's noify rage,
And flnelds me from the fhow'r. 108

XXVIII.
The rancour thus of ruming Fate

I've learnt to render vain j

For, whilft Integrity's her feaf,

The foul will fit ferene. 1 1 *

XXIX.
A raven from fome greedy vault,

Amidft that cloifterM gloom,
Bids me, and it's a folemn thought 1

ReflecT: upon the tomb. 1 1 6

XXX.
The tomb ! The confecrated dome,
The temple, rais'd to Peace !

The port that to its friendly home

Compels the human race ! * *
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XXXI.

Yon* village to the moral mind
A folemn afpeft wears,
Where Sleep hath lull'd the labourM hind,

And kill'd his daily cares : 124
XXXII.

'Tis but the church-yard of the night,
An emblematic bed 1

That offers to the mental fight
The temporary dead . 118

XXXIII.
From hence I'll penetrate in thought
The grave's unmeaiur'd deep j

And, tutor'd, hence be timely taught
To meet my final deep. 13

XXXIV.
'Tis peace! (The little chaos paft!)
The gracious moon's reftor'd !

A breeze fucceeds the frightful blaft

That thro' the foreft roar'd. 13$
XXXV.

The nightingale, a welcome gueft !

Renews her gentle (trains
j

And Hope, juft wand'ring from my breaft,
Her wonted leat regains. 140

XXXVI.
Yes When yon* lucid orb is dark,
And darting from on high,

My foul, a more celeftial fpark !

Shall keep her native Iky. JAA
XXXVII.

Fann'd by the light the lenient breeze.

My limbs rerremment find
j

And moral rhapfodies like thefe

Give vigour to the mind. 148
B 3
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A LANDSCAPE.
Rura mihi ct irrigui placeant in vallibus amncs. Virg-

I.

NOW that Summer's ripen'd bloom
Frolics where the Winter frown

1

d,

Stretch'd upon thefe banks of broom>
We command the Landfcape round. 4

II.

Nature in the profpecl: yields
Humble dales and mountains bold,

Meadows, woodlands, heaths and fields

Yellow'd o'er with waving gold. S

III.

Goats upon that frowning fteep
Fearlefs with their kidlings broufe ;

Here a flock of fnowy fheep,
There an herd of motley cows. I 3

IV.
On the uplands ev'ry glade

Brightens in the blaze of day ;

O'er the vales the fober fhade

Softens to an ev'ning gray. 1 6

Where the rill by flow degrees
Swells into a cryftal pool,

Shaggy rocks and fhelving trees

Shoot to keep the waters cool. ao
VI.

Shiver'd by a thunderftroke

From the mountain's mifty ridge,
O'er the brook a ruin'd oak
Near the farm-houfe forms a bridge. 34

VII.
On her breaft the funny beam
Glitters in meridian pride,
Yonder as the virgin ftream

Haftens to the reftlefs tide, s*
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VIII.

Where the (hips by wanton gales
Wafted o'er the green waves run,
Sweet to fee their fwelling (ails

Whiten'd by the laughing SUB. 3 a

IX.

High upon the daify'd hill,

Riling from the flope of trees,

How the wings of yonder mill

Labour in the bufy breeze ! 3*5

X.
Cheerful as a rummer's morn,

Bouncing from her loaded pad,
Where the maid prefents her corn,

Smirking to the miller's lad. 40
XI.

O'er the green a feftal throng
Gambols in fantaftic trim

As the full cart moves along:
Hearken ! 'tis the harvelt hymn. 44

XII.
Linnets on the crowded fprays
Chorus and the woodlarks rife,

Soaring with a fong of praife
Till the fweet notes reach the flues. 48

XIII.
Torrents in extended fheets

Down the cliffs dividing break j

'Twixt the hills the water meets,

Settling in a filver lake. 5*
XIV.

From his languid flocks the fwain,

By the fun-beams fore oppreft,

Plunging on the wat'ry plain,
Plows it with his glowing breaft. $$

XV
Where the mantling willows nod

From the green bank's (lopy fide,

Patient, with his well-thrown rod,

Many an angler breaks the tide. 60
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XVI.

On the ifles, with ofiers dreft,

Many afair-plum'd halcyon breeds j

Many a wild bird hides her neft,

Cover'd in yon' crackling reeds.
'

64
XVII.

Fork-tail'd prattlers, as they pafs
To their neiHings in the rock,

Darting on the liquid glafs,
Seem to kifs the mimic'd flock. 68

XVIII.
Where the ftone-crois lifts its head,

Many a faint and pilgrim hoar

Up the hill was wont to tread

Barefoot in the days of yore. 7Z
XIX.

Guardian of a facred well,

Arch'd beneath yon' rev'iend (hades,
Whilome in that matter'd cell

Many an hermit told his beads. 76
XX.

Sultry mifts furround the heath

Where the Gothic dome appears,
O'er the trembling groves beneath

Tott'ring with a load of years. So
XXI.

Turn to the contrafted fcene,

Where, beyond thefe hoary piles,

Gay upon the rifing green,

Many an Attic building fmiles. 84.

XXII.
Painted gardens grots and groves,
Intermingling (hade and light,

Lengthen'd viftas, green alcoves,

Join to give the eye delight. 88
XXIII.

Hamlets villages, and fpires,
Scatter'd on the Landfcape lie,

Till the diftant view retires,

Clofing in an azure flcy. 9*
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AN ELEGY
ON A PILE OF RUINS.

Afpicc murorem moles, prasruptaque faxa ! Janu
Omnia, tempus edax depafcitur, oninia carpi t. Seneca.

I. '

TN the full profpecl yonder hill commands,
* O'er barren heaths and cultivated plains,
The veftige of an ancient abbey ftands,
Clofe by a ruin'd caftle's rude remains. 4

II.

Half bury'd there lie many a broken buft,

And obelilk, and urn, overthrown by Time j

And many a cherub there defcends in duft

From the rent roof and portico fublime. 8

III.

The rivulets, oft' frighted at the found

Of fragments tumbling from the tow'rs on high,

Plunge to their fource in fecret caves profound,

Leaving their banks and pebbly bottoms dry. iz

Where rev'rend fhrines in Gothic grandeur flood,

The nettle or the noxious nightmade fp reads j

And afhlings, wafted from the neighboring wood,
Thro' the worn turrets wave their trembling heads. 16

V.
There Contemplation, to the crowd unknown,
Her attitude compos'd, and afpecl: fweet,
Sits mufmg on a monumental ftone,

And points to the Memento at her feet. ao
VI.

Soon as fage Evening check'd Day's filnny pride,
I left the mantling made in mrval mood,

And, feated by the maid's fequefter'd fide,

Sigh'd as the mould'ring monuments I view'd. 14
VII.

Inexorably calm, with filent pace
Here Time hath pafs'd What ruin marks his way !

This Pile, now crumbling o'er its hallow'd bafe,

Turn'd not his itep, nor could his courie delay. 28
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VIII.

Religion rais'd her fupplicating eyes
In vain, and Melody her fong fublime ;

In vain Philofophy, with maxims wife,

Would touch the cold unfeeling heart of Time. \t.

IX.
Yet the hoar tyrant, tho' not mov'd to fpare,
Relented when he ftruck its finifh'd pride j

And, partly the rude ravage to repair,

The tott'ring tovv'rs with twifted ivy ty'd. 36
AiJ

How folemn is the cell, o'ergrown with mofs,
That terminates the view yon' cloifter'd way !

In the crufh'd wall a time- corroded crofs,

Religion like, ftands mould'ring in decay ! 40
.XI.

Where the mild fun, thro' faint-encypher'd glafs,
Illum'd with mellow light yon' cluflcy aifle,

Many rapt hours might Meditation pals,
Slow moving *twixt the pillars of the Pile ! 44

XII.
And Piety, with myftic meaning beads,

Bowing to faints on ev'ry fide inurn'd,

Trod oft' the folitary path that leads

Where now the facred altar lies o'erturn'd ! 48
XIII.

Thro' the gray grove, between thofe withering trees,

'Mongft a rude group of monuments, appears
A marble-imag'd matron on her knees,

Half wafted, like a Niobe in tears : <;z

XIV.
Low levell'd in tlie duft her darling's laid !

Death pity'd not the pride of youthful bloom ;

Nor could maternal piety diffuade

Or foften the fell tyrant cf the tomb. 56
XV.

The relics of a mitred faint may reft

Where mould'ring in the niche his ftatue ftands,

Now namelefs as the crowd that kifs'd his veft,

And crav'd the benedi&ion of his hands. 60
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XVI.
Near the brown arch, redoubling yonder gloom,
The bones of an illuftrious chieftain lie,

As trac'd among the fragments of his tomb
The trophies of a broken Fame imply. 64

XVII.
Ah ! what avails that o'er the vafTal-plain
His rights and rich demefnes extended wide?

That Honour and her knights compos'd his train,

And Chivalry ftood marmall'd by his tide ? 68
XVIII.

Tho'to the clouds his caftle feem'd to climb,
And frownTd defiance on the defp'rafre foe j

Tho' deem'd invincible, the conq'ror Time
Levell'd thefabric as the founder low. 71

XIX.
Where the light lyre gave many a foft'ning found,
Ravens and rooks, the birds of Difcord ! dwell

j

And where Society fat fweetly crown'd

Eternal Solitude has fix'd her cell. 76
XX.

The lizard and the lazy lurking bat

Inhabit now, perhaps, the painted room
Where the fage matron and her maidens fat,

Sweet- fmging at the filver-working loom. S*
XXI.

The traveller is bewilder'd on a wafte j

And the rude winds inceflant feem to roar,
Where in his groves, with arching arbours grac'd,
Young lovers often figh'd in days of yore.

*

84.

XXII.
His aqueducts, that led the limpid tide

To pure canals, a cryftal cool fupply !

In the deep duft their barren beauties hide :

Time's thirft, unquenchable, has drdth'd them dry. 8?
XXI [I.

Tho' his rich hours in revelry were fpent
With Comus and the laughter-loving crew,
And the iweet brow of Beauty, ftill unbent,

Brighten'd his fleecy moments as they flew : 9*
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XXIV.

Fleet are the fleecy moments ! fly they muft j

Not to be ftay'd by mafk or midnight roar ;

Nor mall a pulie among that mould'i ing duft

Beat wanton at the fmiles of Beauty more. 96
XXV.

Can the deep Statefman, fkill'd in great defign,
Protract but for a day precarious breath ?

Or the tun'd foll'wer of the (acred Nine

Sooth with his melody infatiate Death ? 100
XXVI.

No. Tho' the palace bar her golden gate,
Or monarchs plant ten thoufand guards around,

Unerring and unleen, the (haft of Fate

Strikes the devoted victim to the ground. ic

XXVII.
What then avails Ambition's wide-ftretch'd wing,
The Schoolman's page, or pride of Beauty's bloom ?

The crape- clad hermit, and the rich-rob'd king,
Levelled, lie mix'd promifc'ous in the tomb. 108

XXVIII.
The Macedonian monarch, wife and good,
Bad, when the Morning's roly reign began,
Courtiers mould call, as round his couch they ftood,
tf

Philip ! remember thou'rt no more than man : i : 2

XXIX.
*< Tho' Glory fpread thy name from pole to pole j

" Tho' thou art merciful, and brave, and juft }

{

Philip! reflect thou'rt polling to the goal
" Where mortals mix in undiftinguim'd duft !" 116

XXX.
So Saladin, for aits and arms renown'd,

(Egypt and Syria's wide domains fubdu'd,)

Returning with imperial triumphs crown 'd,

Sigh'd when the perifhable pomp he view'd : i a

XXXI.
And as he rode high in his regal car,

In all the purple pride of Conqueft dreft,

Confpicuous o'er the trophies gain'd in war,
Pkc'd pendent on a Ipear his burial veft j i.-a 4
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XXXII.

While thus the herald cry'd,
" This fon of Pow'r,

" This Saladin, to whom the nations bow'd,
" May in the fpace of one revolving hour
" Boaft of no other fpoil but yonder ihroud!" 128

XXXIII.
Search where Ambition rag'd, with rigour fteel'd,

Where Slaughter like the rapid lightning ran,

And fay, while MenTry weeps the blood-ftain'd field,

Where lies the chief, and where the common man ? 131
XXXIV.

Vain then are pyramids and motto'd ftones,

And monumental trophies rais'd on high 5

For Time confounds them with the crumbling bones

That mix'd in hafty graves unnotic'd lie. 136
XXXV.

Refts not beneath the turf the peafant's head

Soft as the lord's beneath the labour'd tomb ?

Or fleeps one colder in his clofe clay-bed
Than th' other in the wide vault's dreary womb ? 14.0

XXXVI.
Hither let Lux'ry lead her loofe-rob'd train,

Here flutter Pride on purple-painted wings,
And from the moral profpecl learn how vain

Tke wifh that iighs for fublunary things ! 144
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FORTUNE:
AN APOLOGUE.

Fabula narratur.

I.

TOVE and his fenators, in fage debate

J For man's felicity, were lettling laws,

When a rude roar, that (hook the facred gate,
Turn'd their attention to enquire the caule. 4

II.

A long-ear'd wretch, the loudeft of his race,

In the rough garniture of Grief array 'd,

Came brawling to the high imperial place :

' Let mehavejuftice, Jupiter!" he bray'd. I

III.
" I am an afs, of innocence allowed
" The type, yet Fortune perfecutes me ftill ;

While foxes, wolves, and all the murd'ring crowd,
" Beneath her patronage can rob and kill. i i

IV.
" The pamper'd horfe (he never toil'd fohard)
'* Favour and friendfhip from his owner finds ;

" For endlefs diligence (a rough reward!)
'*

I'mcudgeird by a race of paltry hinds. i<

V.
" On wretched provender compell'd to feed,
(t The rugged pavement ev'ry night my bed !

tf For me Dame Fortune never yet decreed
" The gracious comforts of a well-thutch'd fhed. a

VI.
< Rough and unfeemly is my irrev'rent hide !

" Where can I vifit, thus uncouthly dreft?
" That outiide elegance the Dame tleny'd
" For which her fav'rites are too oft' careft. 24-

VII.
** To fuiTring virtue, facred Jove! be kind:
" From Fortune's tyranny pronounce ine tree :

" She's a deceiver if (he lays (lie's blind ;

" She fees, propitioully fees, all but me." *%
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VIII.

The plaintiff could articulate no more j

His boibm heav'd a moft tremendous groan !

The race of long- ear*d wretches joined the roar,

Till Jovefeem'd tott'ring on his high-built throne. 31
^1X.

The monarch with an all- commanding found

(Deepened like thunder thro' the rounds of fpace)
Gave order that Dame Fortune ihould be found

Toani'wtr as fhe might the plaintiff's cafe. 36
X.

Soldiers and citizens, a feemly train !

And lawyers and phyficians, fought her cell,

With many aichoolman but their fearch was vain:

Few can the refidence of Fortune tell. 40
XI.

Where the wretch Avarice was wont to hide

His gold, his emeralds, and rubies rare,

'Twas rumour'd that Dame Fortune did refide,

And Jove's ambafladors were pofted there. 44
XII.

Meagre and wan, in tatter'd garments dreft,

A feeble porter at the gate they found,
Doubled with wretchednefs with age diftreft,

And on his wrinkled forehead famine frown'd. 48
XIII.

" Mortals avaunt!" the trembling fpeclre cries,
" Ere you invade thofe facred haunts beware !

'* To guard Lord Avarice from rude furprize
" I am the centinel my name is Care. 54

'XIV.
'*

Doubts, Difappointments, Anarchy of Mind,
" Thele are the foldiers that furround his hall,
" And ev'ry Fury that can iaih mankind

5

"
Rage, Rancour, and Revenge attend his call. 56

XV.
" Fortune's gone forth

j you feek a wandering dame j

" A fettled refidence the harlot Icorns :

" Curie on luch vilitants 1 (he never came
** But with a cruel hand fhe fcatter'd thorns. 60

C z
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XVI.

" To the green vale yon' (helt'ring hills furround
*' Go forward ; you'll arrive at Wifdom's cell :

" Would you be taught where Fortune may be found,
*' None can direct your anxious fearch fo well." 64.

XVII
Forward they went o'er many a dreary fp ot,

(Rough was the road, as if untrod before)

Till, from the cafement of a low-roof'd cot,

Wiidom perceiv'd them, and unbarr'd her door. 6S
XVIII.

Wifdom ((he knew of Fortune but the name)
Gave to their queftions a ferene reply :

" Hither," me faid,
" if e'er that goddefs came

" I fawner not fhepafs'd unnotic'd by.
r
J^

XIX.
" Abroad with Contemplation oft' I roam," And leave to Poverty my humble cell;
" She's my domeftic, never ftirs from home j

*' If Fortune has been here, 'tis fhe can tell. 76
XX.

*' The matron eyes us from yon' mantling made,
* And fee her fober footfteps this way bent !

" Mark, by her fide a little roie-lipp'd maid ; 79
" 'Tis my young daughter, and her name's Content."

XXI.
As Poverty advanc'd with lenient grace,
*< Fortune," me cry 'd,

" hath never yet been here ;

" But Hope, a gentle neighbour of this place,
< Tells me her Highnefs may in time appear. 84

XXII.
"

Felicity, no doubt, adorns their lot

(t On whom her golden bounty beams divine
;

<* Yet, tho' fhe never reach our ruftic cot,
'* Patience will vifit us We fha'nt repine." 8X

XXIII.
After a vaft but unavailing round,
The meiren^ers returning in defpair,
On an high hill a Fairy manfion found,

And hop'd the goddeis Fortune might be there. 9*
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XXIV.
The dome, fo glittVing it amaz'd the fight,

('Twas adamant, with gems incrufted o'er,)
Had not a cafement to admit the light,
Nor could Jove's deputies defcry the door. 96

XXV.
But eager to conclude a tedious chafe,

And anxious to return from whence they came,
Thrice they invok'd the Genius of the place,
Thrice utter'd awfully Jove's lacred name. 100

XXVI.
As Echo from the hill announc'd high Jove,
Illufion and her Fairy dome withdrew,

(Like the light milts by early funbeams drove,)
And Fortune ftood reveal'd to public view. 104

XXVII.
Oft' for that happinefs high courts deny'd
To this receptacle Dame Fortune ran

5

When harals'd, it was here fhe us'd to hide

From the wild luits of difcontented man. 108
XXVIII.

Proftrate the delegates their charge declare ;

(Happy the courtier that falutes her feet !)

Fortune receiv'd them with a flatt'ring air,

And join'd them till they reached Jove's judgment feat.

XXIX.
Men of all ranks at that illuttiious place 113
Were gathcr'd, tho' from difFrent motives keen;

Many to fee Dame Fortune's radiant face,

Many by radiant Fortune to be feen. 116

XXX.
Jove fmil'd, as on a fav'rite he efteems ;

He gave her near his own a golden feat :

Fair Fortune's an adventurer, it feems,
The deities themfelves are glad to meet. izo

XXXI.
<c

Daughter," fays Jupiter,
"

you're fore accus'd
;

" Clamour inceflantly reviles your name;
*' If by the rancour of that wretch abus'd,
' Be confident, and vindicate your fame. 124
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XXXII.

ff Tlio' pefterM dally with complaints from i

" Thro' this conviction I record them not
" Let my kind providence do all it can,
" None pf that fpecies everlik'd his lot. 118

XXXIII.
" But the poor quadrupede that now appeals," Can wanton Cruelty the- weak purfue !

"
Large is the catalogue of woes he feels,

" And all his wretchednefs he lays to you." 13*
XXXIV.

<f Afk him, high Jupiter !" reply'd the Dame,
" In what he has excell'd his long-ear'd clafs.
" Is Fortune, a divinity, to blame
** That flie defcends not to regard an afs V 136

XXXV.
Fame entered in her rolls the lage reply ;

The Dame defendant was difcharg'd with grace." Go," to the plaintiff, faid the Sire,
" and try" By merit to furmount your low-born race. 14.0

XXXVI.
f( Learn from the lion to be juft and brave

;

" Take from the elephant inftruftion wife j

" With gracious breeding like the horfe behave j

" Nor the fagacity of hounds defpife. 14.4
XXXVII.

" Thefe ufeful qualities with care imbibe,
For which fome quadrupedes are juftly prized :

" Attain thofe talents that adorn each tribe,
" And you'll no longer be a wretch defpis'd." 14.8

LOVE AND CHASTITY :

A CANTATA.
RECITATIVE.

Tj\ROM thehigh mount
* whence lacred groves depend,

* Diana and her virgin- troop deicend,

And while the bufkin'd Maids with active care

The bus'nefs of the daily chafe prepare,
A fav'rite nymph fteps forward from the throng, 5
And thus exulting fwells the jovial long.

* Mount Latinos.
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AIR.

Jolly Health fprings aloft at the loud founding-horn,
Unlocked from ibtt Slumber's embrace,
And Joy (ings an hymn to ialute the fweet Morn,
That fmiles on the nymphs of the chafe. 10
The rage of fell Cupid no bofom profanes,
No rancour difturbs our delight ;

All the day with frem Vigour we fweep o'er the plains,
And fleep with Contentment all night.

RECITATIVE.
Their clamour rous'd the flighted god of Love ; 1 5

He flies indignant to the facred grove ;

Immortal myrtles wreath his golden hair ;

His rofy wings perfume the wanton air ;

Two quivers fili'd with darts his fell deligns declare.

A crimfon bluih o'erfpread Diana's face, 20
A frown fucceeds me ftops the fpringing chafe,
And thus forbids the boy the conlecrated place.

AI R.

Fond difturber of the heart ?

From thefe facred (hades depart j

Here's a blooming troop dildains 25
Love and his fantaltic chains.

Sifters of the (ilver bow,
Pure and chafte as virgin (how,
Melt not at thy feeble fires,

Wanton god of wild ddires ! 30

RECITATIVE.
Rage and revenge divide Love's little breaft,

While thus the angry goddefs he addreih

AIR.

Virgin- (how does oft' remain

Long unrnelted on the plain,
Till the glorious god of Day 35
Smiles, andwaites its pride away,
What is Sol's meridian fire

To the darts of ftrong defire !

Love can light a raging flame

Hotter than his noontide beam. 40
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RECITATIVE.
Now thro' the foreft's brown imbower'd ways
With carelefs fteps the young Endymion (trays ;

His form ereft ! loofe flows his lovely hair,

His glowing cheeks like youthful Hebe's fair 1

His graceful limbs with eafe and vigour move ; 45
His eyes his ev'ry feature, form'd for love ;

Around the lift'ning woods attentive hung,
Whilft thus, invoking Sleep, the fhepherd fung.

AI R.

Where the pebbled ftreamlet glides
Near the wood-nymph's ruftic grot, 50
If the god of Sleep refides,

Or in Pan's fequefter'd cot,

Hither if he'll lightly tread,

Followed by a gentle Dream,
We'll enjoy this grafly bed 55
On the bank beiide the ftream.

RECITATIVE.
As on the painted turf the fhepherd lies,

Sleep's downy curtain lhades his lovely eyes j

And now a fporting breeze his bofomfhows,
As marble fmooth, and white as Alpine fnows

; 60
The goddefs gaz'd, in magic foftnefs bound,
Herfilver bow falls uielefs to the ground :

Love laugh'd, and, fure of conqueft, wing'dadart
Unerring to her undefended heart.

She feels in ev'ry vein the fatal fire, 65
And thus perfuades her virgins to retire.

AIR.
I.

Ye tender Maids ! be timely wife,
Love's wanton fury flum

;

In flight alone your fafety lies :

The daring are undone. 70
II.

Do blue-ey'd doves, ferenely mild,
With vultures fell engage ?

Do lambs provoke the lion wild,
Or tempt the tiger's rage ?
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III.

No, no. Like fawns, ye Virgins ! fly; 75
To fecret cells remove

j

Nor dare the doubtful combat try
'Twixt Chaftity and Love. 7 S

HYMEN.

'\X7HEN Chloe with a blufh comply'd
* * To be the fond Nicander's bride,
His Imagination ran

On raptures never known by man.
How high the tides of Fancy fwell 5,

Expreflion muft defpair to tell.

A painter call'd Nicander cries,
'*

Defcending from the radiant fldes,
** Draw me a bright, a beauteous, boy," The herald of connubial joy ! 10
" Draw him with all peculiar care ;

" Make him beyond Adonis fair
j

" Give to his cheeks a rofeate hue,
*' Let him have eyes of heav'nly blue,
"

Lips foft'ning in neclarious dew
; 15

' A luftre o'er his charms difplay" More glorious than the beams of day."
Expect, Sir, if you can lucceed,

" A premium for a prince indeed."

His talents ftraight the painter try'd, ao

And, ere the nuptial-knot wasty'd,A pifture in the nobleft talte

Betore the fond Nicander placM.
The lover thus arraigned his Ikill :

" Your execution's monftrous ill ? 25
tl A diff'rent form my fancy made ;

" You're quite a bungler at the trade.
" Where is the robe's luxuriant flow ?

'* Where is the cheek's celeftial glow ?

" Where are the looks fo fond and free ? 30
" 'Tis not an Hymen, Sir, for me."
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The painter bow'd with this reply :

' My colours an't, your honour, dry }

f{ When time as mellow'd ev'ry tint

" 'Twill pleafe you or the deuce is in't : 35
< I'll watch the happy change, and then
*' Attend you with my piece again."

In a few months the painter came
With a performance ((till the fame.)
" Take it away!" the hufbaiid cry'd j 40

*' I have repeated caufe to chide.
"

Sir, you mould all excefles Ihun
j

" This is a picture overdone !

" There's too much ardour in that eye," The tincture on the cheeks too high j 4$
" The robes have a lafcivious play,
'* The attitude's too loofely gay." Friend ! on the whole, this piece, for me,
" Is too luxuriant far too free."

The painter thus ' The faults you find 50
" Are form'd in your capricious mind :

" To paffion a devoted flave,
( The firll directions, Sir, you gave j

" Pofleflion has repell'd the flame,
'* Nor left a fentiment the fame." 55
" My picture is defign'd to prove" The changes of precarious love.
" On the next llaircafe rais'd on high"
Regard it with a curious eye.

* As to the firit fteps you proceed,
(>Q

11 'Tis an accomplim'd piece indeed !

" But as you mount fome paces highc r,

" Is there a grace that don't expire ?
>f

So various is the human mind :

Such are the frailties of mankind !

What at adiftance charm'd our eyes,

After attainment droops and dies. 66
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STANZAS
On the Death ofhi* late Majefty King GEORGE II.

Pallida mors sequo pulfat pede paupcrum tabernas,
Regumque turres. Her.

I.

TENANTS of Liberty on Britain's plain,
* With flocks enrich'd a vaft unnumber'd ftore !

'Tis gone, the mighty George's golden reign !

Your Pan, your great defender, is no more I 4
II.

The nymphs that in the facred groves prefide,
Where Albion's conq'ring oaks eternal fpring,
In the brown fhades their fecret forrows hide,

And filent mourn the venerable King. 8

III.

Hark ! how the winds, oft* bounteous to his will,

That bore his conquering fleets to Gallia's more,
After a paufe pathetically ftill,

Burft in loud peals, and thro' the forefts roar. 1 2

IV.
On Conqueft's cheek the vernal rofes fail,

Whilft laurell'd Viaory diftreisiul bows
j

And Honour's fire ethereal burns but pale,
That late beam'd glorious on our George's brows. 16

V.
The Mufes mourn an ineffectual band !

Each facred harp without an owner lies ;

The Arts, the Sciences, dejefted ftand,

For, ah! their patron, their proteclor, dies. *

Beauty no more the toy of fafhion wears,

(So late by Love's defignful labour dreft,)

But from her brow the glowing diamond tears,

And with the fable cyprei's
veils her breaft. 24

VII.

Religion, lodg'd high on her pious pile,

Laments the fading ftate of crowns below
j

Whilft Melancholy fills the vaulted aifle

With the flow mufic of a nation's woe. aS

4
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VIII.

The dreary paths of unrelenting Fate

Muftmonarchs mix'd with common mortals try?
Is there no refuge ? are the good, the great,
The gracious, and the sod-like, doonVd to die ? 32

^1X.
Muft the gay court be changed for Horror's cave ?

Muft mighty kings, that kept the world in awe,

Conquer'd by Time and the unpitying Grave,
Submit their laurels to Death's rig'rous law ? 3$

.A..

If in the tent retir'd, or battle's rage,
Britannia's fighs (hall reach great Frederick's* ear,
He'll drop the fword, or cloie the darling page,
And penfive pay the tributary tear. 4

XI.

Then (hall the monarch weigh the moral thought,
(As he laments the parent, friend, ally,)
The folemn truth by fa^e Reflexion taught,
That, fpite of glory, FredYick's felf fhall die. 44

XII.
The parent's face a prudent painter hides,f
While Death devours the darling of his age:
Nature the llroke of penciled art derides,

When grief diftracls with agonizing rage. 4!
XIII.

So let the Mufe her fabltft curtain fpread,

By forrow taught her nerveleis pow'r to know:
When nations cry their king, their father's dead,
The reft is dumb unutterable woe ! 51

XIV.
But fee a facred radiance beams around,
And with returning hope a people cheers :

Look at yon' youth, with grace imperial crown'd j

How awful, yet how lovely, in his tears ! 5$

* Fr-'derick King of PruiTia.

f In a pifture representing the I'.icrifice of Iphigeni?, Apexes, dc

fpairing to ropiuiVnt the natural cittraiiion of a parent on Ib aucajng an

occafion, drew U^e fijpre ot" A .:uncjunoi> vit.i"^ n;il ihrov, n OTCI h,$

face.
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XV.

Mark how his breaft expands the filial figh ;

He droops, diitrefs'd, like a declining flow'r,

Till Glory, from her radiant fphere on high,

Hails him to hold the regal reins of pow'r. 60
XVI.

The fainted fire to realms of blifs remov'd,

(Like the fam'd phoenix) from his pyre fhall fpring
Succeflive Georges, gracious, and belov'd,

And good and glorious, as the parent-king. $4

STANZAS
ON THE FORWARDNESS OF SPRING.*

tibi, flores, plenis
Ecce fcrunt nyraphse calathis. Vw,

I.

O'ER
Nature's frefh bofom, by verdure unbound,

Bleak Winter blooms lovely as Spring}
Rich flowerets, how fragrant ! rife wantonly round,
And Summer's wing'd chorifters fing ! 4

II.

To greet the young monarch of Britain's bleft Jfle

The groves with gay bloffoms are grac'd ;

The primrofe peeps forthwith an innocent finile,

And cowflips crowd forward in hafte. 8

III.

Difpatch, gentle Flora! the nymphs of your train

Thro' woodlands to gather each iweet j

Go rob of young rofes the dew-fpangled plain,
And ftrew the gay fpoils at his feet. iz

Two chaplets of laurel, in verdure the fame,
For George, oh ye Virgins ! entwine ;

From conqueft's own temples thefe ever-greens came,
And thofe from the brows of the Nine. 1 6

D
* As the following ftanzas have appeared anonymous in fome periodical

papers, it is tnoughi nectffary to oblerve, thai they were ori'iina.ly i:>-

ir;ed, with the Author's paoM, in an Edinburgh Magazine, 1761.
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V.

What honours, ye Britons ! (one emblem implies,)
What glory, to George mail belong!
What Miltons, (the other,) what Addifons rife,

To make him immortal in long ! 10
VI.

To a wreath of frefli oak, England's emblem of pow'r,
Whole honours with time fhall increafe,

And a fair olive fprig, juft unfolding its flow'r,

Rich token of concord and peace. 24.

VII.

Next give him youngmyrtles, by Beauty's bright queen

Collected
the pride of the grove ;

How fragrant their odour ! their foliage how green !

Sweet promiie of conjugal love ! 28
VIII.

Let Gaul's captive Lilies, crept clofe to the ground,
As trophies of conqueft be ty'd :

The virgins all cry,
" There's not one to be found j

<* Out-bloom'd by his Rofes they dy'd." 31
IX.

Ye foes of Old England, fuch fate fhall ye mare

With George as our glories advance

Thro' envy you'll ficken you'll droop you'll de-

And die like the Lilies of France. 36

STANZAS
Spoken at a Play at the Theatre in Sunderlandj

FOR THE BENEFIT OF THE CORS1CANS.

I.

can behold with an
unpitying eye

The glorious few (with patriotic fire)

Diftreft invaded and refolv'd to die,

Or keep their independent rights entire ?

Shackled themlelves, the fervile Gauls would bind 5
IB their ignoble fetters half mankind.
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II.

The gentle homage that to-night you've paid
To Freedom and her ever {'acred laws,

The humble ofFring at her altar made,
Prove that your hearts beat nobly in her caufe. 10

All-gracious Freedom ! O vouchfafe to fmile

Thro' future ages on this favYite Ifle !

III.

Far may the boughs of Liberty expand,
For ever cultur'd by the brave and free !

For evei blaftetl be that impious hand 1 5
That lops one branch from this iliuitnous tree !

Britons ! 'tis yours to make her verdure thrive,

And keep the roots of Liberty alive.

IV.
O may her rich, her rip'ning fruits of gold,
Britannia ! bloom perpetually for thee ! 20

May you ne'er want a dragon, as weYe told

Defended once the farrfd Hefperian tree
}

A dragon fix'd, for your imperial fake,

With anxious eyes eternally awake. 24.

THE VIOLET.

I.

CHELTER'D from the blight Ambition,^ Fatal to the pride of rank,
See me in niy low condition

Laughing on the tufted bank. 4
II.

On my robes (for emulation)
No variety's impreft :

Suited to an humble Itation,

Mine's an unembroider'd ve(t. 8

III.

Modeft tho' the maids declare me,
May, in her fantaltic train,

When Paftora deigns to wear me,
Ha'n't a flow'ret half fo vain. 12

Dz
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THE NARCISSUS.
I.

A S pendent e'er the limpid ftream
** I bow'd my fnowy pride,
And languifh'd in a fruitlefs flame

For what the Fates deny'd ! 4

The fair Paftora chanc'd to pafs
With iiich an angei air,

I faw her in the wat'ry glafs,
And lov'd the rival fair. 8

II.

Ye Fates ! no longer let me pine,A felf-admiring fweet !

Permit me, by your grace divine,
To kifs the fair one's feet j I*

That if by chance the gentle maid

My fragrance fhould admire,
I inay upon her bofom laid,

In fitter-fweets expire. 16

THE BROKEN CHINA.
I.

COON as the fun began to peep,^ And gild the morning fkies,

Young Chloe, from diforder'd fleep,
Unveil'd her radiant eyes. 4

II.

A guardian Sylph, the wanton fprite
That waited on her ftill,

Had teas'd her ail the tedious night
With vifionary ill. 8

III.
*' Some fliock of Fate is furely nigh,"
Exclaim'd the tim'rous maid :

" What do thefe horrid dreams imply ?

*' My Cupid cann't be dead I" xa
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IV.

She call'd her Cupid by his name,
In dread of Come mifhap }

Wagging his tail, her Cnpid came,
And jump'd into her lap. 1 6

And now the beft of brittle ware
Her fumptuous table grac'd,
The gentle emblems of the fair,

In beauteous order placM. ao
VI.

The kettle boil'd, and all prepared
To give the morning treat,

When Dick, the country beau, appear'd,

And, bowing, took his feat. 14
VII.

Well chatting on of that and this

The maid reversed her cup,
And, tempted by the forfeit kifs,

The bumpkin turn'd it up. z%

yiil.
With tranfport he demands the prize j

Right fairly it was won :

With many a frown the fair denies j

Fond baits to draw him on. 3*
IX.

A man muft prove himfelf polite
In fuch a cafe as this j

So Richard ftrives with all his might
To force the forfeit kifs. 36

X.
But as he ftrove O, dire to tell !

(And yet with grief I muft,)
The table turn'd the China fell,

A heap of painted duft. 40
XI.

' O fatal purport of my dream 1"

The fair affliaed cry \1,
" Occafion'd (I confefs my mame)
" By childifhneis and pride. 44.
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XII.

" For in a kifs, or two, or three,
" No mifchief could be found ;

*' Then had I been more frank and free,
< My China had been found." 48

DAMON AND PHOEBE.
I.

TXT'HEN the fweet rofy Morning firft peep'd from the
* ^ A loud fmging lark bade the villagers rife

j [fides,
The cowflips were lively the primrofes gay,
And fhed their beft perfumes to welcome the May ;

The fwains and their iweethearts, all rang'd on the

green, 5
Did homage to Phoebe and hail'd her their queen.

Younop Damon fteppM forward : he fung in her praile,
And Phoebe beftow'd him a garland of bays :

" May this wreath," faid the fair one,
" dear Lord

tf of my vows ! 9
" A crown for true merit, bloom long on thy brows.'

The fwains and their fweethearts, that danc'd on the

green,

Approved the fond prefent of Phoebe their queen.
III.

'Mongft lords and fine ladies, we fhepherds are told,
The deareft affections are bartered for gold ;

That difcord in wedlock is often their lot, 15
While Cupid and Hymen make hands in a cot.

At the church with fair Phoebe fmce Damon has been,
He's rich as as a monarch fhe's blelt as a queen, i %

FORTUNE TO HARLEQUIN.
IN A PANTOMIME.

I.

'C'ROM my favour fenfe rejected,
* Fools by Fortune are protected :

Fortune, Harlequin! hath found you j

Happinefs will hence furrouud you. 4
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II.

Should a thoufand ills enclofe you,

Quick contrivance this * beftows you.
Valour makes the fair adore you ;

This f (hall drive your foes before you. 3
III.

Gold's the mighty fource of pleafure j

Take this purfe of magic treafure.

Go for while my gifts befriend you,

Joy and Jollity attend you. ji

CLARINDA.
I.

pLARINDA's lips I fondly prett,^ While rapture HUM each vein,

And as I touched her downy brealt

Its tenant flept ferene.

II.

So foft a calm in fuch a part

Betrays a peaceful mind ;

Whilft my uneafy fluttering heart

Would fcarcely be confin'd. 8

III.

A ftubborn oak the fhepherd fees

Unmov'd when ftorms defcend
j

But, ah ! to ev'ry fporting breeze

The myrtle bough muft bend. i a

ON THE APPROACH OF MAY.
I.

T^HE virgin, when foften'd by May,
* Attends to the villager's vows ;

The birds fweetly bill on the fpray,
And poplars embrace with th^ir boughs. 4

On Ida bright Venus may reign,
Ador'd for her beauty above $

We fhephercls, that dwell on the plain,
Hail May as the. mother of Love. 8

* A Hit, t A SworJ.
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II.

From the weft, as it wantonly blows,
Fond Zephyr careffes the vine j

The bee fteals a kifs from the rofe,

And willows and woodbines entwine. iz

The pinks by the rivulet fide,

That border the vernal alcove,

Bend downward to kifs thefoft tidej

For May is the mother of Love. 1 6

III.

May tinges the butterfly's wing}
He flutters in bridal array j

And if the wing'd forefters fmg,
The mufic is taught them by May. 20

The ftock-dove, reclufe with her mate,
Conceals her fond blifs in the grove,
And mxirm'ring, feems to repeat
That May is the mother of Love. 24.

IV.
The goddefs will vifit you foon ;

Ye Virgins 1 he fportive and gay :

Get your pipes, oh ye Shepherds ! in tune,

For Mufic muft welcome the May. ^ 8

Would Damon have Phillis prove kind,

And all his keen anguifh remove,
Let him tell her foft tales, and he'll find

That May is the mother of Love. $z

ON THE LATE

ABSENCE OF MAY.
Written in the Year 1771.

I.

HPHE rooks in the neighbouring grove
^ For fhelter ciy all the long day j

Their huts in the branches above

Are cover'd no longer by May. 4
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The birds, that fo cheerfully lung,
Are filent, or plaintive each tone,

And, as they chirp low to their young,
The want of their goddeis bemoan. 8

II.

No daifies or carpets of green
O'er Nature's cold bofom are fpread 5

Not a fweet- brier fprig can be ieen

To finifh this wreath for my head. 12

Some flowerets, indeed, may be found,
But thefe neither blooming nor gay j

The faireft ftill deep in the ground,
And wait for the coming of May. 1 6

III.

December, perhaps, has purloin'd
Her rich tho' fantaftical geer j

With envy the months may have joinM,
And joftled her out of the year. aa

Some fhepherds, 'tis true, may repine
To fee their lov'd gardens undreft :

But I whilft my Phillida's mine,
Shall always have May in my breaft. 24.

ON SIR W_B T's BIRTH-DAY.
T*\OES true Felicity on Grandeur wait ?^

Delights (he in the pageantry of (how ?

Say, can the glitt'ring gewgaws of the great
An hour of inborn happineis beftow ? 4

Hethatisjuft, benevolent, humane,
In conickms re6litude fupremely bleft,

O'er the glad hearts of multitudes mall reign,
Tho' the gay itar ne'er blaz'd upon his breaft, %

Ye happy Children of the hoary North \

Hail the glad day that faw your patron born,
Whofe private virtues, and whofe public worth,

Might the rich feats of Royalty adorn. ja
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ON SEEING J. C FT, ESQ.
ABUSED IN A NEWSPAPER.

"IX7HEN a wretch to public notice
* * Would a man of worth defame,
Wit, as threadbare as his coat is,

Only fhews his want of fhame. 4

Bufy, pert, unmeaning, parrot!
Vilelt of the venal crews!

Go and, in your Grub-ftreet garret,

Hang yourfelf and paltry Mufe. 8

Pity too the meddling fmner

Should for hunger hang or drown
;

F -x, (he muft not want a dinner)-
Send the fcribbler half a crown. ia

ON THE DEATH OF

LORD GRANBY.
pOR private lofs the lenient tear may flow,
* And give a fhort, perhaps a quick, relief,

While the full heart, o'ercharg'd with public woe,
Mull labour thro

1

a long protracted grief. 4

This fudden ftroke ('twas like the lightning's blaft)
The ions of Albion cann't enough deplore ;

Think, Britons ! think on all his triumphs paft,

And weep.-i-Your warriour is alas ! no more. 8

Blight, we are told, refpe&s the conquerors tree,

And thro' ti.e laurel-grove with caution flies :

Vague and how vain mull that affertion be,

Covei'd with laurels, when a Granby dies ! i ^
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ON THX DEATH OF

MR. OF SUNDERLAND.
/"^O, breath of Sorrow go, attending Sighs,^

Acquaint the natives of the northern fhore,

The man they lov'd, the man they honour'd, dies,

And Charity's firft fteward is no more. .

Where ftiall the poor a friendly patron find ?

Who (hall relieve them from their loads of pain?
Say, has he left a feeling heart behind,
So gracious good fo tenderly humane? g

Yes there furvives his darling offspring young,
Yet in the paths of Virtue Heady fure :

'Twas the laft leflbn from his parent's tongue,
'* Think, (O remember!) think upon my poor." ix

ON THZ DEATH OP

MRS. SLEIGH, OF STOCKTON.

MUCH lov'd, much honour'd, much lamented,

Sleigh !

The kindred Virtues had expir'd with thee,

Were it ordain'd the daughters of the Sky, 3

Like the frail offspring of the Earth, could die :

Trembling they Hand at thy too early doom,
And mingling tears to confecrate thy tomb. 6

ON A VERY YOUNG LADY.

GEE how the buds and bloflbms (hoot !

^ How fweet will be the fummer fruit !

Let us hehold the infant rofe,

How fragrant when its beauty blows!

The morning fmiles ferenely gay, 5

How bright will be the promifs'd day !
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Contemplate next the charming maid
In early innocence array*d.

If in the morning of her years
A luftre fo intenfe appears, 19
When time (hall point her noontide rays,
When her meridian charms mall blaze,
None but the eagle-ey'd muft gaze. 1 3

TO THE HON. MASTER B
SENT WITH A SELECT COLLECTION OF BOOKS.

, gentle Youth ! thy calm untainted mind
Be like a morning in the fpring ferene,

Time may commit the paffions unconfin'd

To the rude rigour of a noontide reign. 4

Then in the morn of placid life be wife,

And travel thro* the groves of fcience foon
;

There cull the plants of virtue, that may rife

A peaceful melter from that lultry noon. 8

ON SEEING W. R. CHETWOOD
CHEERFUL IN A PRISON.

I.

SA.Y,
lov'd Content fair Goddefs ! fay,

Where fhall I leek thy foft retreat,

How fhall I find thy halcyon feat,

Or trace thy facred way ? 4

Love pointed out a pleafing fcene,

Where nought but beauty could be found,
With roles and with myrtles crown'd,
And nam'd thee for its queen. 8

III.

Delufion all ! a fpecious cheat !

At my approach the roles fade
5

I found each fragrance quite decay'd,
And curs'd the fond deceit. 12
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IV.

At courts I've try*d, where fplendour fhone,
Where Pomp and gilded Cares refide,

'Midft endleis hurry, endlefs pride,
But there thou waft unknown. 1 6

V.
Yet in the captive's dreary cell,

Lodg'd with a long experienc'd fage,
With the fam'd Chiron* of the ftage>
The goddefs deign'd to dwell. 20

VI.

Integrity and truth ferene

Had eas'd the labours of his breaft,

And lull'd his peaceful heart to reft

'Midft perfidy and pain. 44.

A foul like his, difrob'd of guile,
With native innocence elate,

Above the keeneft rage of Fate
Can greet her with a i'mile. a8

ON SOME BUSSES BEING FITTED OUT FOR

THE HERRING FISHERY.
/^VER the green waves, where Britain boafts her^

fway,
Round the wide wafte of our long flighted fea>

Let the glad tale in facred accents fwell,

Let babbling Tritons to the fea gods tell
4.

" Britain's at laft grown confcious of her ftiamej
t( Britain awakes her ravirti'd rights to claim j

Britain 1 fee pale Batavians trembling at the name."
AbauYd confounded let the dull Mynheer 8

No more between our facred banks appear.
Shall the dull Dutch exult in ourdifgrace,
Rifle our wedded waves before our face ?

Feaft on the joys of our luxuriant fpoufe, 1 1.

And plant upon old Albion's chalky brows ?

No, Britons ! no George and your Genius fmile,

And new-born beauties rife propitious to your Ifle ! 1 5

He had been thirty years Prompter at the London Theatre,

E
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ON HEARING DAVID HUME, ESQ.

Particularly admired in a Company of Petit-Maitres.

T~\ID rocks and trees in ancient days
*-* Round tuneful Orpheus throng,
MovM by the bard's enliv'ning lays,
And fenfible of fong ? 4

When the bold Orpheus of our age,
With true pathetic fire,

Unfolds the philofophic page,
The very beaux admire ! 8

ON GOLD.

TVEAUTY's a bawble, a trifle in price !

** 'Tis glafs, or 'tis fomething as glaring }

But fet it in Gold 'tis fo wonderful nice

That a prince fliould be proud in the wearing. 4

How feeble the tranfport when paflion is gone !

How pall'd when the honey-moon's over !

When luffing and cooing and toying, are done,
'Tis gold muil enliven the lover. 8

ON ALDERMAN W .

THE HISTORY OF HIS LIFE.

HPHAT he was born it cannot be deny'd.
* He ate, drank, fiept, talkM politics, and dy'd.

AN ELEGY ON HIS DEATH.

Fate would not grant a reprieve,
-* 1

Tis true we have caule to lament j

Yet faith 'tis a tolly to grieve,
So e'en Li us all be content.
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On the ftone that was plac'd o'er his head

(When he mingled with fliadows fo grim)
Thele words may be ev'ry day read,
' Here lies the late Alderman Whim." 8

MELODY.

T IGHTSOME as convey *d by fparrows
-*-* Love and Beauty crofs'd the plains,

Flights of little pointed arrows

Love difpatch'd among the fwains.

But fo much our fhepherds dread him,

(Spoiler of their peace profound,)
Swift as fcudding fawns they fled him,

Frighted, tho' they felt no wound.

II.

Now the wanton god grown flier,

And for each fond miichief ripe,
Comes difguis'd in Pan's attire,

Tuning fweet an oaten pipe.

Echo by the winding river

Doubles his delufive ftrains,

While the boy conceals his quiver
From the flow-returning fwains.

III.

As Palemon, unfufpefting,
Prais'd the fly mufician's art,

Love, his light difguife rejecting,

Lodg'd an arrow in his heart.

Cupid will enforce our duty,

Shepherds, and would have you taught,
Thofe who timid fly from Beauty,

May by Melody be caught.
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REPUTATION:
AN ALLEGORY.

TO travel far as the wide world extends,

Seeking for objects that deierv'd their care,

Virtue fet forth with two felefled friends,

Talent refinM, and Reputation fair. 4
II.

As they went on in their intended round,
Talent firftfpoke.

" My gentle Comrades ! fay
Where each of you may probably be found,

" Should accident divide us on the way. 8

in.
" If torn," (he added, " from my lov'd allies,

<* A friendly patronage I hope to find
" Where the fine Arts from cultivation rife,
" And the Tweet Mule hath harmoniz'd mankind." iz

IV.

Says Virtue,
<( Did Sincerity appear,

" Or meek-ey'd Charity, among the great ;

f
.

{ Could I find courtiers from conniption clear,
" 'Tis among thefe I'd feek for my retreat. 16

* e Could I find patriots for the public weal
* f

Afiiduous, and without their felfifh views j

'* Could I find priefts of undifleiubled zeal,

'Tis among thofe my refidence I'd chuie. 20
VI.

" In glittering domes let Luxury refide,
" I mult be found in fome iequefter'd cell,
" Far from the paths of Avarice or Pride,
" Where home-bred Happineis delights to dwell.'* 24

VII.
*' Ye may be trac'd, my gentle Friends ! 'tis true j

*' But who," lays Reputation,
" can explore" My flippVy fteps ? Keep, keep me in your view :

" If I'm once loft you'll never find ine more," z8
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INCANTATION.

Performed at the Theatre in Sunderland in a neiv Pantomime .

RECITATIVE.

HECATE.

TnROM the dark tremendous cell,
-* Where the fiends of magic dwell*
Now the fun hath left the flues,

Daughters of Enchantments ! rife

AI R.

Welcome from the (hades beneath ! [Witches appear. 5
Welcome to the blafted heath!

Where the fpeclre and the fprite
Glide along the glooms of night.
B.-l lams ! with attention keen

Wait the wifh of Harlequin. i

Many a wonder muft be done,
For my firft my fav'rite fon.

CHORUS OF WITCHES.

Many a wonder mail be done,

Hecate ! for your fay'rite fon. 14

AN INSCRIPTION
On the Houfe at Mavis Bank, near Edinburgh ,

Situated in a Grove.

T)ARVA domus ! nemorofa quies !

Sis tu, quoque noftris

Hofpitium, Jaribus, iubfidiumque din !

Flora tuas ornet poites, Pomona que menfas !

Conterat ut varias fertilis hortus opes ! 5
Et volucres piflse cingentes voce canora,
Retia fola canent quoe fibi tendit amor !

Floriferi colles, dulces mihi faepe receflus

Pent, atque hofpitibus gaudia plena meis I
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Concedatque Deus minquam, vel fero fenefas, 10

Seroque terrcnas experiure vices !

Integra raddanturqux plurima faecula rodant

Detur, et ut i'enio pulchrior eniteas. 13

ABOVE INSCRIPTION IMITATED.
I.

"DEACE has explored this lylvan fcene j
* She courts your calm retreat,

Ye Groves of variegated green !

That grace my genial feat. 4

Here in the lap of lenient Eafe,

(Remote from madd'ningnoife,)
Let me -delude a length of days
In dear domeftic joys! 8

II.

Long may the parent queen of Flow'rs

Her fragrance here difplay !

Long may me paint my mantling bowVs,
And make my portals gay ! i z

Nor you my yellow Gardens ! fail

To fwell Pomona's hoard j

So mall the plenteous rich regale

Replenilh long my board. 16

III.

Pour thro' the groves your carols clear,

Ye Birds ! nor bondage dread:

If any toils entangle here,

'Tis thole which love hath fpread. 20

Where the green hill fo gradual flants,

Or flow'ry glade extends,

Long may thefe fair, thefe fav'rite haunts

Prove focial to my friends ! 14.

IV.

May you preferve perpetual bloom,

My happy halcyon Seat !

Or if fell Time denounce thy doom,
Far dill ant be its date. *8
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And when he makes, with iron rage,
The youthful pride his piey,

Long may the honours of thy age
Be rcv'renc'd in decay ! 3;

ANOTHER INSCRIPTION
ON THE SAME HOUSE.

T TANC in gremio refonantis fylvae**
Aquis, hortis, aviumque garritu,

Caeterifque ruris honoribus,

Undique renidentem viilani,

Non magnificam non fuperbam ;

At qualem vides,

Commodam, mundam, genialem
Naturse parem, ibcians artem.

Sibi, fuifque
Ad vitam placide, i c

Et tranquil le agendum
Defignavit, inftruxitque. j:

D. i. c.

ABOVE INSCRIPTION IMITATED.

I.

TN the deep bofom of my grove
* A iweet recefs

iurvey,
Where birds with elegies of love

Make vocal ev'ry fpray.
A iylvan fpot ! with woods with waters crowhM,
With all the rural honours blooming round 1 k

II.

This little but commodious iiat

(Where Nature weds with Art)
A'nt to the eye luperbly great j

Its beauties charm the heart.

Here may the happy founder and his race

Pals their full days in harmony and peace. 11
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AN EULOGIUM ON MASONRY,
SPOKE BY MR. DIGGES AT EDINBURGH.

SAY,
can the garter or the ftar of ftate,

That on the vain or on the vicious wait,
Such emblems with fuch emphafis impart
As an infignium near the Mafon's heart ?

Hail, facred Mafonry ! of fource divine, 5

Unerring miftrefs of the faultlefs line !

Whofe plumb of truth with never- failing fway
Makes the join'd parts of fymmetry obey.

Hail to the Craft ! at whofe ferene command
The gentle Arts in glad obedience ftand

j j o
Whole magic ftroke bids fell Confufion ceafe,

And to the finim'd Orders yield its place j

Who calls creation from the womb of earth,

And gives imperial cities glorious birth.

To works of art her merit's not confinM; 15
She regulates the morals, fquares the mind

;

Corrects with care the tempeft-wofking foul,

And points the tide of paflions where to roll
j

On Virtue's tablets marks each facred rule,

And forms her Lodge an univerfal fchool, o

Where Nature's myftic laws unfolded ftand,

And ienfe and Science join'd go hand in hand.

O ! may her ibcial rules inftruclive fpread
Till Truth erecl her long neglected head 5

Till thro' deceitful Night (he dart her ray, 25
And beam full glorious in the blaze of day !

Till man by virtuous maxims learn to move,
Till all the peopled world her laws approve,
And the whole human race be bound in Brothers' love.

AN EULOGIUM ON CHARITY.
SPOKEN AT ALNWICK IN N O R T H U M B R L A N D>

At a Charitable Benefit- Play, 1765.
'"PO bid the rancour of ill-fortune ceafe

j

To tell Anxiety I give thee peace j

To quell Adverfity or turn her darts 5

To itamp Fraternity on gen'rous hearts :

4
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For thefe high motives thefe illuftrious ends, 5
Celeftiai Charity to-night defcends.

Soft are the graces that adorn the maid,
Softer than dew- drops to the fun-burnt glade !

She's gracious as an unpolluted ilream,

And tender as a fond young lover's dream : 10

Pity and Peace precede her as me flies,

And Mercy beams benignant in her eyes :

From her high refulerice, from realms above,

She comes, iweet harbinger of heavenly love !

Her fitter's charms* are more than doubly bright
From the kind caufe that call'd her here to night. 16

An artlefs grace the confcious heart beftows,

And on the gen'rous cheek a tinclure glows
More lovely than the bloom that paints the vernal rofe.

The lofty pyramid fhall ceale to live ; 20

Fleeting the praife fuch monuments can give !

But Charity, by tyrant Time rever'd,

Sweet Charity! amidft his ruins ipar'd,
Secures her votaries' unblafted fame,

And in celeftial annals faves their name. 15

AN INVITATION.
Including the Charafters of the particular Company that

frequented Mr. Buxtons elegant Country-boufe at

Wefton^ the family intendingfor London*

COME, Daphne! as the widow'd turtle true,

Foremoft in grief, conduct the mournful crew !

Come, Delia ! beauteous as the new-born Spring,
With fong more fort than raptur'd angels fmg :

Let Thyrlis in the bloom of fummer's pride, 5
With folded arms walk penfive by her fide.

Clarinda 1 come, like rofy Morning fair,

Thy form as beauteous as thy heart's fincere :

On her (hall Cimon gaze with rude delight,
Till poliuVd by her charms he grows polite. 10

Dorinda next her gay good humour fled,

With filent fteps and grief-dejected head !

* TheCcunteis of Northumberland, who honoured the Charity with
her prcfnicc.

F
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Palemon ! fee, his tunelefs harp unllrung
Is on the willow-boughs negleded hung !

Come, Caelial figh'd for by unnumbered fwains : 15
Rofetta ! pride of the extended plains :

With Phillis, whole unripen'd charms diiplay
A dawn that promifes the future day.
With cyprefs crown'd, to Wefton's groves repair j

The conicious (hades (hall witnefs our deipair : 20
To vales, and lawns, and woodlands, late logay,
Where in fweet converfe we were wont to ftray,
The joys we've loft in plaintive numbers tell,

And bid the focial feat a long farewell ! 04

AN APOLOGY
FOR A CERTAIN LADY.

FT*O an old dotard's wretched arms betrayed,
* The wife (mifcaU'd) is but a widow'd maid.

Young, and impatient at her wayward lot,

If the dull rules of duty areforgor,
Whatever ills from her defection rife,

The parent's guilty who compell'd the ties. 6

AN INTRODUCTION.
SPOKE AT THE THEATRE IN SUNDERLAND,

To a Play performed therefor the Benefit of the Widows

and Orphans of that Place.

/^N Widows Orphans left, alas ! forlorn,^^
(From the rack'd heart its tv'ry comfort torn)

Humanity to-night confers relief,

And foftens tho' me cann't remove their grief.
Blafted her hopes, her expectations kili'd, 5
The ions of Sympathy, with lorrow chill'd,

Behold the wretched Matron madly wtep,
And hear her cry

;< My joys are in the deep !"

To the tremendous Pow'r that rules mankind)
Lord of the ieas the calm and boiit'rcu^unid, z

We bow obedient, and with awe rdisru'd!
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His ways infcrutable we cann't explore:
No we may wonder, but we mult aclore.

Happy for ever be the gen'rous breait

That feels companion for the poor diltreft ! 15

Happy the hand that flops the fuff'rer's tear!

Such hands there are, and i'uch we find are here. i j

A PETITION
TO THE WORSHIPFUL FREE MASONS,

Delivered from the Stage by a Lady^ at a Comedy
countenanced by that fraternity.

"T3ROTHERS ! it is bold to interrupt your meeting*
But from the female world I wait you greeting.

\_Curtfies.

The ladies can advance a thonfand reafons

That make them hope to be received as Mafons.

To keep a i'ecret not one hint exprefiingj 5
To rein the tongue O huibands ! there's a blefling.
As virtue feems the Mafon's Ible foundation,

Why fliould the fair be barr'd from -inftaliation?

If you fuppofe us weak, indeed you wrong us
5

Hiltorians, Sapphos too, you'll find among us. 10

Think Brothers ! think, and gracioufly admit us
j

Doubt it not, Sirs, we'll glorioufly acquit us.

How to be wifer and more cautious teach us ;

Indeed 'tis time that your inftruftions reach us.

The faults of late, and every foul mitcarriage, 15
Committed in the fphere of modern marriage,
Were caus'd (if I've a grain of penetration)
From each great lady's not being made a Mafcn.

Accept us then, to Brotherhood receive us,

/And virtue, we're convinc'd, will never leave us. 10

A POSTSCRIPT.
T7J7OULD honeft Tom G d* get rid of a fcold,
* The torture and plague of his life,

Pray tell him to take down his Lion of Gold,
And hang up his brazen-fac'd wife. 4

* Landlord of the Golden Lion, an inn in Yoikfhhe.

F 2
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A FRAGMENT.
Part ofa Poem wrote on Mifs Bellamy when in Dublin*

T^ROM flavifti rules, mechanic forms, unty'd,"
She foars with facred Nature tor her guide.

The fmile of Peace- the wildnefs of Delpair
The foft'ning figh the foul-diflblving tear ;

Each magic charm the boafted Oldfield knew, 5

Enchanting Bellamy ! revives in you.
'Tis thine, refiftlefs, the iuperior art,

TO fearch the foul, and trace the various heart ;

With native force, with unaffected eafe,

To form the yielding pafiions as you pleafe ! 10
Oldmixon's* charms, by melody impreft,

May gently touch the fong- enamoured brcaft ;

But tranfient raptures muft attend the wound
Where the light arrow is convey'd by found !

Or mould Mechelf all languifhing advance, 15
Her limbs difplay'd in ev'ry maze of dance,

(The foul untouch'd) me captivates the fight j

But breathing wit with judgment muft unite

To give the man of reafon unconnVd delight, 19

A FRAGMENT,
TO MR. WOODS,

Architect ofthe Exchange at Liverpool.

TX^HERE MerfeyJ rolls her wealth-beftowing waves,
* * And the wide fandy beech triumphant laves

;

Where naval ftore in harbour'd fafety rides

Unmov'd by Itorms, unhurt by threatening tides,

Commerce paternal goddels ! fits ierene, 5
Commandant of the tributes of the main.

* A lady celebrated for Tinging.

f A dancer then in Smock-alley Theatre.

4 Th river Merlcy, at Liverpool.
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But yet no temple lifts its high- top p'd fpirej

Simple her feat and artlefs her attire !

Around attendant priefts in order wait,
Guiltlefs of pomp and ignorant of ftate j 10
The godhead's pow*r tho' unadorn'd they own,
And bend with incenfe at her low-built throne.

Pallas beheld me quits the ambient Ikies,

And thus the blue-ey'd maid indignant cries :

" Is it for thee my Woods ! to fit fupine ? 1 5
'

(Thy genius fraught with ev'ry grace of mine)
'* Is it for thee to whofe myiterious hand
" Science and filter Arts obfequious ftand,
"

Inglorious thus to Jet a goddefs pine ?

" No throne no temple no fuperior fhrine ! 20
*'

Halle, hafte! command the well-wrought column's

rile,
" And lift my fav'rite Commerce to the flues." 22

A RECANTATION.
/~\F fpleen fo dormant, indolence fo great,^ I've thoughtlefs flatter'd what in truth I hate. *

ACROSTICK.
ORAY tell me, fays Venus, one day to the Gracest

(On avifittheycame, andhad juftta'en their places,)
Ljt me know why of late I can ne'er fee your faces.

Ladies, nothing I hope happened here to affright ye?
You've had compliment cards ev'ry day to invite ye.

S:iys Cupid, who guefs'd their rebellious proceeding,
Underftand, dear Mamma I there's fome mifchief a-

breeding ;

There's a fair one at Lincoln, fo finim'd a beauty,
That your Loves and your Graces all iVerve from their

duty.
t?:i my life, fays Dame Venus, I'll not be thus put onj

t think on't, lalt night fome one calTd me Mils

Sii'ton, F 3 it
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ACROSTICK.

\TI7HERE no ripen'd fummer glows
* * In the lap of northern (hows,

Deferts gloomy, cold, and drear,

Only let the nymph be there,

Wreaths of budding iweets would wear.
j

May would every fragrance bring,
All the vernal bloom of fpring :

Dryads, deck'd with myrtles green,

Dancing would attend their queen,

Every flow'r that Nature fpreads

Rifmg where the charmer treads ! 1 1

A CHARACTER.
HTHE Mufe of a foldier fo whirnfical fings,
* He's captain at once to four different kings ;

And tho' in their battles he boldly behaves,
To their queens he's a cull, and a dupe to their knaves.

Whilft others are cheerfully join'd in the chafe, 5

Young Hobbinol's hunting the critical ace:

On feafts or on fafts tho' the parfon exclaim,
Under hedges or haycocks he'll ftick to his game :

Yet the prieft cannot fay he's quite out of his fold j

For he's always at church when a tithe's to be ibid. 10

WITH A PRESENT.

I.

T ET not the hand of Amity be nice,^ Nor the poor tribute from the heart difclaim
j

A trifle mail become a pledge of price,
If Friendlhip ftamps it with her facred name. 4

The little rofe that laughs upon its ftem,
One of the Iweets with which the gardens teem,
In value foars above an eaftern gem,
If tender'd as the token of efteem.
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III.

Had I vaft hoards of mafiy wealth to fend.

Such a* your merits might demand their due,
Then mould the golden tribute of your friend

Rival the treafures of the rich Peru. is

SENT TO MISS BELL H
,

WITH A PAIR OF BUCKLES.

TTAPPY Trifles ! can you bear
-*- 1

Sighs of fondnefs to the fair ?

If your pointed tongues can tell

How I love my charming Bell,

Fondly take a lover's part, 5
Plead the anguim of my heart.

Gc ye Trifles gladly fly,

(Gracious in my fair one's eye,)

Fly your envy'd blifs to meet ;

Fly, and kifs the charmer's feet. 10

Happy there with waggifh play

Tho'you revel day by day,
Like the donor, ev'ry night
Robb'd of his fupreme delight,
To iubdue your wanton pride,
Uieleis you'll be thrown afide. 16

EPIGRAPHE

FOR DEAN SWIFT'S MONUMENT.

Executed by

MR. P. CUNNINGHAM,

Statuary In Dublin.

SAY,
to the Drapier's vaft unbounded fame

What added honours can the fculptor give ?

None 'Tis a fan&ion from the Drapier's name
Mult bid the fculptor and his marble live. 4
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FROM A TRUANT
TO HIS FRIENbS.

^'T'lS not in cells, or a fequefter'd cot,
* The mind and morals properly expand :

Let youth ftep forward to a bufier fpot,
Led by Difcretion's cool conducing hand.

To learn fome leflbns from the fchools of man
(Forgive me) I forfook my darling home ;

Not from a light an undigefted plan,
Nor from a youthful appetite to roam.

In your affeHons (let refentment fly)
Rertore me to my long-accuftonrfd place ;

Receive me with a kind forgiving eye,
And prefs me in the parent's fond embrace.

FROM THE AUTHOR
TO A CELEBRATED METHODIST PREACHER.

I.

TTYPOCRISY's Son !

* No more of your fun ;

A truce with fanatical raving.

Why cenfure the ftage ?

'Tis known to the age
That both of us thrive by deceiving.
'Tis frequently faid

That two of a trade

Will boldly each other befpatter :

But trull me they're fools

Who play with edg'd tools j

So let's have no more of the matter.
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DAY:
A PASTORAL.

Carpe diem. Har.

MORNING.
I.

TN the barn the tenant cock,
** Clole to partlet perch'd on high,

Brifkly crows, (the fhepherd's clock,)

Jocund that the Morning's nigh. 4

Swiftly from the mountain's brow
Shadows nurs'd by Night retire,

And the peeping funbeam now
Paints with geld the village fpire. 8

III.

Philomel forfakes the thorn,
Plaintive where fhe prates at night,
And the lark to meet the Morn
Soars beyond the ihepherd's fight. i*

From the low roof*d cottage ridge
See the chattering fwallow fpring ;

Darting thro' the one arch'd bridge,

Quick me dips her dappled wing. 16

Now the pine tree's waving top

Gently greets the Morning gale ;

Kidlings now begin to crop
Dailies in the dewy dale. 20

VI.

From the balmy fweets, uncloy'd,

(Reftlefs till her tafk be done)
Now the bufy bee's employed

Sipping dew before the fun. 4
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VII.

Trickling thro' the crevic'd rock,
Where the limpid ftream diftils,

Sweet refreshment waits the flock

When 'tis fun-drove from the hills. a8
VIII.

Colin, from the promis'd corn

(Ere the harveft hopes are ripe)

Anxious, hears the huntfman's horn,

Boldly founding, drown his pipe. 3*
IX.

Sweet O fweet ! the warbling throng
On the white embloffom'd fpray !

Nature's univerfal fong
Echoes to the rifing day. 36

NOON.

"FERVID on the glitt'ring flood
* Now the Noontide radiance glows ;

Drooping o'er its infant bud,
Not a dew-drop's left the rofe. 4

XI.

By the brook the fhepherd dines,

From the fierce meridian heat

Sheltered by the branching pines
Pendent o'er his graffy feat. 44

XII.
Now the flock forfakes the glade,
Where uncheck'd the funbeams fall,

Sure to find a
pleating

(hade

By the ivy'd abbey-wall. 4$
XIII.

Echo in her airy round

O'er the river, rock, and hill,

Cannot catch a fingle found,

Save the clack of vender mill. 5*
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XIV.

Cattle court the Zephyrs* bland

Where the (treamlet wanders cool j

Or with languid filence ftand

Midway in the marihy pool. 56
XV.

But from mountain, dell, or ftream,

Not a flutt'ring Zephyr fprings,
Fearful left the Noontide tjeam
Scorch its foft its lilken wings. 60

XVI.
Not a leaf has leave to itir

j

Nature's lullM ferene and ftill ;

Qmet e'en the fhepherd'scur,

Sleeping on the heath-clad hill. 64.

XVII.

Languid is the landfcape round,
Till the frefh defcending fhow'r,
Grateful to the thirfty ground,
Raifes ev'ry tainting flow'r. 68

XVIII.
Now the hill the hedge is green,
Now the warblers' throats in tune 1

Blithfome is the verdant fcene

Brighten'd by the beams of Noon! 7a

EVENING.

XIX.

O'ER
the heath the heifer ftrays

Free (the furrow'd tafk is done)
Now the village windows blaze,

Burnifh'd by the fetting fun. 7 5

XX.
Now he hides behind the hill,

Sinking trom a golden fky ;

Can the pencil's mimic lki!l

Copv the jeiul^ent dye r So
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XXI.

Trudging as the plowmen go,

(To the Imoking hamlet bound,)
Giant-like their fhadows grow,
Lengthened o'er the level ground. 84

XXII.
Where the rifing foreft fpreads
Shelter for the lordly dome,
To their high-built airy beds

See the rooks returning home ! gg
XXIII.

As the lark with vary'd tune

Carrols to the Ev'ning loud,

Mark the mild refplendent moon

Breaking thro
1
a parted cloud 1 02,

XXIV.
How the hermit howlet peeps
From the barn or twifted brake,
And the blue mift flowly creeps,

Curling on the filver Jake! Q6
XXV.

As the trout in fpeckied pride

Playful from its bofom fprings
To the banks, a ruffled tide

Verges in fucceflive rings. ioo
XXVI,

Tripping thro' the filken grals
O'er the path-divided dale,

Mark the rofe-complexion'd lafs

With her well-pois'd milking- pail. 104.

XXVII.
Linnets with unnumber'd notes,
And the cuckow, bird with two,

Tuning fweet their mellow throats,

"Bid the fetting-fun adieu, loS
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P A L EMO N:

A PASTCORAI..

pALEMON, feated by his fav'rite maid,
* The fylvan fcenes with ecftafy furvey'd j

Nothing could make the fond Alexis gay,
For Daphne had been abfent half the day :

Dar'cTby Pafemon for a paftoral prize, 5

Reluc~lant, in his turn Alexis tries.

PALEMON. This breeze by the river how charming
How fmooth thegraCs carpet ! how green ! [and foft !

Sweet, fweet fings the lark ! as he carrols aloft

His mulic enlivens the fcene. 10

A thoufand frefli flow'rets, unufually gay,
The fields and the forefts adorn j

I pluck'd me fome roles, the children of May,
And could not find one with a thorn. 14

ALEXIS. The fkies are quite clouded, too bold is

Dull vapours defcend on the plain j [the breeze,

The verdufe's all blafted that covered yon' trees,

The birds cannot compafs a drain :

In fearch for a chaplet my temples to bind

All day as I filently rove, 20
I cann't find a flow'ret (not one to my mind)
In meadow, in gardtn, or grove.
PALEMON. I ne'er fawthe hedge in fuch excellent

The lambkins fo waritonly gay ; [bloom,
My cows feem to breathe a more pleafing perfume,
And brighter than common the day. 26
If any dull fhepherd fliould foolimly aflc

So rich why the landicapes appear?
To give a right anfwer how eafy my talk !

Becaufe my fweet Phillida's here. 30
ALEXIS. The ftream that fo muddy moves (lowly

Once roll'd in a beautiful tide
j [along

It feem'd o'er the pebbks to murmur a fong.
But Daphne fat then by my fide, 7 i

G
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See, fee the lov'd Maid ! o'er the meadows fhe hies ;

Quite alter'd already the fcene !

How limpid the ftream is ! how gay the blue fkies !

The hills and the hedges how green ! 38

POMONA:
A PASTORAL

On the Cyder-Bill being pa/ed.

I.

T^ROM orchards of ample extent

Pomona's compell'd to depart,
And thus as in anguifh /he went,
The goddefs unburthen'd her heart : 4

" To flourifh where Liberty reigns
tc Was all my fond wifhes requir'd,
" And here I agreed with the iwains
" To live till their freedom expir'd. 8

III.
< Of late you have numbered my trees,

' And threatened to limit my ftore :

" Alas ! from fuch maxims as thefe
' I fear that your freedom's no more. iz

IV.
" My flight will be fatal to May j

" For how can her gardens be fine?
" The bloflbms are doom'd to decay,
**

( The bloflbms I mean that were mine.) 16

V.
<c Rich Autumn remembers me well

j

" My fniitage was rair to behold !

* : My pears how I npen'd their fwell !

** My pippins were pipnins of gold! 20

tf Let Ceres drudge on with her ploughs;
" bhe droops as fhe furrows the foil :

<{ A ncftar I (hake from my boughs ;

*' A ne6lar that ibftens my toil ! 24
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VII.
" When Bacchus began to repine,
*' With patience I bore his abufe j

c He faid that I plunder'd the vine;
" He faid that I pilfer'd his juice. a8

VIII.
" I know the proud drunkard denies
" That trees of my culture mould grow :

" But let not the traitor advife
;

** He comes from the climes of your foe. 31
IX.

** Alas ! in your filence I read
" The fentence I'm doom'd to deplore :

" 'Tis plain the great Pan has decreed
" My orchard mall flourish no more." > 36

JL

The goddefs flew off in deipair,
As all her fweet honours declined,

And Plenty and Pleafure declare

They'll loiter no longer behind. 40

DELIA:

A PASTORAL.

'T'HE gentle fwan with graceful pride
* Her gloffy plumage laves,

And failing down the filver tide

Divides the whifp'ring waves. 4

The filver tide, that wand'ring flows,

Sweet to the bird muft be
j

But not fo fweet blithe Cupid knows,
As Delia is to me. S

II.

A parent bird in plaintive mood
On yonder fruit-tree lung,
And ftill the pendent nelt me viewed

That held her callow young ; i*

G 3
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Dear to the mother's fluttering heart

The genial brood rauft be
;

But not fo dear the thoufandth part
As Delia is to me. 16

III.

The rofes that my brows i'urround

Were natives of the dak
;

Scarce pluck'd, and in the garland bound,
Before their fweets grew pale ! 20

My vital bloom would thus be froze

If luclclefs torn from thee j

For what the root is to the rofe

My Delia is to me. 24.

IV.

Two doves I found like new-fall'n fnow,
So white the beauteous pair!
The birds to Delia I'll beftow

j

They're like her bofbm fair ! 28

When in their chafte connubial love

My iecret wifh fhe'll fee,

Such mutual blifs as turtles prove

May Delia lliare with me ! 32

DAMON AND PHILLIS,

A PASTORAL DIALOGUE.

Donee ratus eram, &c.

TX7HEN Phillis was faithful, and fond as (he's fair,

I twifted young roles in wreaths for my hair ;

But, ah 1 the fad willow's a (hade for my brows,
For Phillis no longer remembers her vows ! 4
To the groves with young Colin the fhepherdefs flies,

While Damon difturbs the (till plains with his fighs.
PHIL. Bethink you, falle Damon ! before you up-

braid :

When Phoebe's fair lambkin had yeilerday ftray'd,
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Thro' the woodlands you wander'd, poor Phillis for-

And drove the gay rambler quite home to her cot. [got !

A fwain fo deceitful no dam lei can prize ; j i

*Tis Phoebe, not Phillis, lays claim to your fighs.

DAM. Like fummer's full feafon young Phoebe is

Her manners are graceful, untainted her mind ! [kind j

The fweets of contentment her cottage adorn
;

1 3
She's fair as the role-bud, and frefh as the Morn !

She fmiles like Pomona Thtfe fmiles I'd refign
If Phillis were faithful, and deign'd to be mine.

PHIL. On the tabor young Colin fo prettily plays,
He lings me fweet fonnets, and writes in my praife !

He chole me his true-love lall Valentine Day, 21

When birds fat like bridegrooms all pair'd on the fpray ;

Yet I'd drive the gay fhepherd far, tar from my mind,
If Damon the rover were conftant and kind. [range,
DAM. Fine folks, my fweet Phillis! may revel and

But fleeting's the pleafure that's founded on change !

In the villager's cottage luch conftancy fprings, 37
That peafants with pity may look down on kings.
To the church then let's haften, our transports to bind,
And Damon will always prove faithful and kind. 30

PHIL. To the church then let's haften, our tranf-

ports to bind,
And Phillis will always prove faithful and kind. 3*

CO RYD O N:

A PASTORAL.

To the Memory of William Shenjlone, Efq.

I.

COME, Shepherds ! we'll follow the hearfe,

We'll fee our lov'd Corydon laid !

Tho* ibrrow may blemifh the verfe,

Yet let a fad tribute be paid. 4

They callM him The Pride of the Plain }

In footh he was gentle and kind !

He mark'd on his elegant Itrain

The graces that glow'd in his mind. 8
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II.

On purpofe he planted yon' trees

That birds in the covert might dwell ;

He cultured his thyme for the bees,

But never would rifle their cell. I %

Ye Lambkins ! that play'd at his feet,

Go bleat and your mafter bemoan j

His mufic was artlefs and fweet,

His manners as mild as your own. 16

III.

No verdure mall cover the vale,

No bloom on the bloflbms appear;
The fweets of the foreft mall fail,

And winter difcolour the year. 20

No birds in our hedges mail fmg,
(Our hedges, fo vocal before!)
Since he that mould welcome the fpring
Salutes the gay feaion no more. 24

His Phillis was fond of his praife,
And poets came round in a throng j

They liften'd they envy'd his lays,
But which of them equalled his long ? 28

Ye Shepherds ! henceforward be mute,
For loft is the paftoral ftrain

j

So give me my Corydon's flute,

And thus let me break it in twain. 32

CORYDON AND PHILLIS :

A PASTORAL.

I.

TTER meep had in clutters crept dofe by the grove,* To hide from the rigours of day,
And Phillis herfelf in a woodbine alcove

Among the frefti violets lay ; 4
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A youngling it feems had been ftole from its dam,

('Twixt Cupid and Hymen a plot,)

That Corydon might, as he fearch'd for his lamb,
Arrive at this critical fpot. 8

II.

As thro* the gay hedge for his lambkin he peeps
He faw the fweet maid with furprife :

Ye Gods! if fo killing," he cryM,
" when fhe fleeps," I'm loll when fee opens her eyes ! n

" To tarry much longer would hazard my heart,
" I'll onwards my lambkin to trace.'*

In vain honelt Corydon ftrove to depart,
For Love had him nail'd to the place. 16

III.
"

Huflt, hufh'd be thefe birds j what a bawling they
He cry'd ; you're too loud on the fpray : [keep !"
* ( Don't you fee, foolifh Larki that the charmer's

You'll awake her as fure as 'tis day. [afleep ?

How dare that fond butterfly touch the fweet maid 1

" Her chetk he miftakes for the rofe :

'* I'd pat him to death, if I was not afraid
'* My boldnefs would break her repofe." 24.

Young Phillis look'd up with a langui/hing fmile ;

" Kind Shepherd !" flie faid,
"

youmiftake;" I laid myfelf down juft to reft me a while,
" But, truftme, have ftill been awake.'* 28

The fliepherd took courage, advanc'd with a bow
j

He plac'd himfelf dole by her fide,

And manag'd the matter I cannot tell how,
But yefterday made her his bride. 32
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CONTENT:
A PASTORAL.

I.

/"VER moorlands and mountains, rude, barren, and
^-^ As wilder'd and weary 'd I roam, [bare,
A gentle young fhepherdefs fees my defpair,
And leads me o'er lawns to her home. 4

Yellow (heaves from rich Ceres her cottage had crown'd.
Green rufhes were ftrew'd on her floor,

Her cafement fweet woodbines crept wantonly round,
And deck'd the iod leats at her door. 8

II.

We fat ourfelves down to a cooling repaft,
Frefli fruits ! and me cull'd me the beft j

While thrown from my guard by ibme glances me caft,

Love flyly ftole into my breaft. i z

I told my foft wifhes j
me fweet ly reply'd,

(Ye Virgins ! her voice was divine!)" I've rich ones rejected, and great ones deny'd," But take me, fond Shepherd I'm thine." 16
III.

Her air was fo modeft, her afpecl fo meek,
So fimple, yet fweet, were her charms !

I kifs'd the ripe rofes that glow'd on her cheek,
And lock'd the dear maid in my arms. 20

Now jocund together we tend a few meep,
And if by yon' prattler, the ftream,
Reclin'd on her bofom I fink into

fleep,
Her image ftill foftens my dream. 24

IV.

Together we range o'er the flow- riling hills,

Delighted with paftoral views,
Pr rclt on the rock whence the ftreamletdiftils,
And point out new themes for my Mufe. 28
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To pomp or proud titles flie ne'er did afpire ;

The damlel's of humble defcent:

The cottager Peace is well known for her fire,

And mepherds have nam'd her Content. 3*

THE RESPITE:

A PASTORAL.

I.

H ! what is it to me that the grafshopperfings ?

Or what that the meadows are fair ?
A
That (like little flow'rets, if mounted on wings)
The butterflies flaunt it in air ? 4

Ye Birds ! Til no longer attend to a layj
Your haunts in the foreft refign :

Shall you with your true loves be happy all day,
Whilft I am divided from mine ? Z

II.

Where woodbines and willows inclined to unite

We twitted a blooming alcove,
And oft' has my Damon with fmiles of delight
Declared it the Mantle of Love. it

The rofes that crept to our mutual recefs,

And relied among the fweet boughs,
Are faded they droop and they cannot do lefs,

For Damon is falfe to his vows. 16
III.

This oak has for ages the tempeft defy'd j

We call it The King QJ in. Grove j

He fwore a light breeze mould its centre divide

When he was not true to his love. 20

Come, come, gentle Zephyr ! in juftice defcend;
His falfehocd you're bound to difplay :

This oak and its honours you'll eafily rend,
For Damon has left me a day. 24
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IV.

The fhepherd rufh'd forth from behind the thick tree,

Prepar'd to make Phillida bleft
;

And clafpingthe maid, from an heart full of glee,
The caule of his abfcnce confeft. a8

High raptures, 'twas told him by matters in love,
Too often repeated, would cloy j

And Refpites he found were the means to improve,
And lengthen the moments of joy. $z

A PASTORAL.*

I.

TX7HERE the fond Zephyr thro' the woodbine plays,
* * And wakes fweet fragrance in the mantling bowV,
Near to that grove my lovely bridegroom ftays

Impatient nfor 'tis paft the promised hour. 4

Lend me thy light, O ever-fparkling ftar,

Bright Hefper! In thy glowingpomp arrayM
Look down, look down, from thy all-glorious car,

And beam protection on a wand'ring maid. S
III.

'Tis to efcape the penetrating fpy,
And pafs unnotic'd from malignant fight,
This dreary wafte full refolute I try,

And truft my footfteps to the fhades of night. 13

The moon has flippM behind an envious cloud ;

Her fmiles fo gracious I no longer view :

Let her remain behind that envious fhroud
j

My hopes, bright Hefperus ! depend on you. 16

No rancour ever reach'd my harmlefs bread }

I hurt no birds, nor rob the buttling bee :

Hear then what Love and Innocence requeft.

And med your kindett influence on me. 20

* The hint of this Paftoral was taken from the feventh Id}' Ilium of

Mofchus, tranflated by Dr. Broome.
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VI.

Thee Venus loves Firft twinkler of the iky,
Thou art her ftnr in golden radiance gay !

On my diftrefies caft a pitying eye ;

Aflift me for, alas ! I've loft my way. 24
VII.

I fee the darling of my foul my love !

Expreflion cann't the mighty rapture tell :

He leads me to the bo(bin of the grove.
Thanks, gentle ftar kind Hel'perus ! farewell. 28

A PASTORAL HYMN
TO JANUS.

On the Birth of the Queen.
Te primum pia thura rogent--te vota falutent,
.... te colat oinnjs houos. Mart, ad Janum.

I.

Janus, gentle Shepherds ! raife a fhrine j

His honours be divine !

To

And as to mighty Pan, with homage bow:
To him the virgin troop mall tribute bring;
Let him be haiTd like the green- liveryM Spring,

Spite of the wintry itorms that ftain his brow. 6

The pride, the glowing pageantry of May
Glides wantonly away :

But January,* in Ins rough-fpun veft,

Boaits the full bit-flings that can never fade ;

He that gave birth to the illuftrious maid
Whofe beauties make the Britiih Monarch bleft ! 1^

ill.

Could the foft Spring, with all her funny fhowers,
The frolic nurle of flowers !

Or flaunting Summer, fiuih'd in ripenM pride,
Could they produce :i fminVd piece (b rare ?

Or from his golden (tores a gift ib fair,

Say, has the fertile Autumn e"er liipply'd ? iS
' f:.is little poem was written onfuppoiuion that Her Majefty's birth"

Jjv \v.is really iu tiio mouth of January.
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IV.

Henceforward let the hoary month be gay
As the white- hawthorn'd May !

The laughing goddefs of the Spring difown'd,
Her rofy wreath (hall on his brows appear :

Old Janus as he leads fliail fill the year,
And the lefs fruitful Autumn be dethroned. ZA

V.

Above the other months fupremely bleft

Glad Janus ftands confett !

He can behold, with retrofpeftive face,

The mighty bleflings of the year gone by j

Where, to conneft a monarch's nuptial tie,

Aflembled ev'ry Glory, ev'ry Grace ! 30

When he looks forward on the flattering year
The golden Hours appear,
As in the facred reign of Saturn fair :

Britain mail prove, from this propitious date,

Her honours perfect, victories complete,
And boaft the brighteft hopes, a Britifli Heir. 36
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THE ANT AND CATERPILLAR :

A FABLE.

AS an Ant, of his talents fuperiourly vain,
** Was trotting with confequence over the plain,
A Worm, in his progrefs remarkably flow,

Cry'd
u

Blefsyour good Worihip where ever you go!" I hope your great Mightinefs won't take it ill 5" I pay my refpecls with an hearty good will."

With a look of contempt and impertinent pride,"
Begone, you vile reptile !" his Antihip repiy'd :

" Go go and lament your contemptible ftate
j 9" But firtt look at me fee my limbs how complete !

(l I guide all my motions with freedom and eafe,
" Run backward and forward, and turn when I pleale." Of nature (grown weaiy) you mocking eilay !

'* I fpurn you thus from me crawl out of my way.'*
The reptile infulted, and vex'd to the foul, 15

Crept onwards, and hid himfelf cloie in his hole j

But Nature, determin'd to end his diftrds,
Socn fent him abroad in a Butterfly's drd's.

Ere long the proud Ant, as repairing the road,

(FatiguM from the harvtft, and tugging his load.) 20
The beau en a violet bank he beheld,

Whofegefture in glory a monarch's excdTd
j

His plumage expanded 'twas rare to behold

So lovely a mixture of purple and gold.
The Ant, quite arnaz'd at a figure io gay, 25

Bow'd low with refpeft, and was trudging away :

*'
Stop, friend," lays the Butterfly-" dont be rur-

priz'd ;

<( I once was the reptile you fpurn'd anddefpis'dj
ft But now I can mount j

in the lunbcams ] p<ay,
te While you mull ior ever drudge on in your way." 30

MORAL.
A wretch tho' to-day he's overloaded vvi"h forrow,

May foar above thole that opprefs'd him to-moirow
H
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THE ROSE AND BUTTERFLY :

A FABLE.

A T day's early dawn a gay Butterfly fpy'd
*"* A budding young Role, and he wifhM her his bridef
She blufh'd when (he heard him his paflion declare,

And tenderly told him he need not defpair.
Their faith- was foon plighted, as lovers will do

j 5
He fwore to be conftant, (he vow'd to be true.

It had not been prudent to deal with delay,
The bloom of a Role pafles quickly away,
And the pride of a Butterfly dies in a day.
When wedded, away the wing'd gentleman hies; 10

From floweret to flow'ret he wantonly flies j

Nor did he revifit his bride till the lun

Had lefs than one fourth of his journey to ran. 13.

The Rofe thus reproached him "
Already fo cold!

'* How feign'd, O you falfe one ! the paflion you told !

tc Tis an age fince you left me." She meant a few hours;
But fuch we'll fuppofe the fond language of flow'rs.

I faw when you gave the bafe vi'let a kits : .

' How how could you ftoop to a meannds like this ?

Shall a low little wretch, whom we Rofes defpife, 20
* Find favour, O Love ! in my Butterfly's eyes !

' On a tulip quite tawdry I faw your fond rape,
" Nor yet could the pitiful primrofe efcape :

" Dull daffodils, too, were with ardour addrefs'd ;

*' And poppies, ill-fcented, you kindly careis'd." 25
The coxcomb was piqu'd, and reply'd with a Inter,

* c That you' rt firil to complain, I commend you, my
Dear!

But know from your conduct my maxims I drew,
And if I'm inconftant I copy from you.
I faw the boy Zephyrus rifle your charms ; 30
I faw how you fimper'd and imil'd in his arms j

The honey-bee kiiVd you, you cannot difown
j

You favourM betides O ; diflionour ! a drone j
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*< Yet worfe 'tis a crime that you muft not deny>" Your Tweets were made common, falfe Rofei to a

fly-" 35
MORAL.

This law long ago did Love's providence make,
That ev'ry coquet Ihould be.curs'd with a rake. 37

THE SHEEP AND BRAMBLE-BUSH:
A FABLE.

A Thick-twifted Brake, in the time of a ftorm,** Seem'd kindly to cover a Sheep j

So mug for a while he lay fhelter'd and warm,
Jt quietly footlvd him afkep. 4

The clouds are now fcatter'd the winds are at peace,
The Sheep to his pafture inclin'd j

But ah ! the fell thicket lays hold of his fleece j

His coat's left a forfeit behind. g

My Friend ! who the Thicket of law never try'd,
Confider before you get in

j

Tho' judgment and fehtence are pals'd on your fide,

By Jove you'll be fleec'd to the fkin. I z

THE FOX AND CAT:
A FABLE.

T^HE Fox and the Cat, as they travelled one day,
* With moral difcourfes cut fhorter the way. [guide !

"

" 'Tis great," fays the Fox,
" to make jultice our

*' How godlijce his mercy!" Grimalkin reply'd. 4
While thus they proceeded a wolf from the wood,

Impatient of hunger, and thirfting for blood,
Ruih'd forth as hefawthe dull fhepherd afleep,
And feiz'd for his 1 upper an innocent fheep." In vain, wretched Victim ! for mercy you bleat :

' When mutton's at band," fays the wolf,
" I muft

" eat." H 2
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Grimalkin's aftonifh'd the Fox ftood aghaft,

To fee the fell beaft at his bloody repaft. [brutes!" What a Wretch !" fays the Cat 'Tis the vileft of
" Does he feed upon flefh when there's herbage and

roots ?"

Cries the Fox " While our oaks give us acorns fo

good, 15
What a tyrant is this to

fpill innocent blood !"

Well, onward they march'd, and they moraliz'd ftill,

Till they came where fome poultry pick'd chaff by a
mill :

Sly Reynard furvey'd them with gluttonous eyes,
And made (fpite of morals) a pullet his prize. 20
A moufe too, that chanc'd from her covert to ilray,

The greedy Grimalkin fecur'd as her prey.
A fpider, that fat in her web on the wall,

Perceiv'd the poor viclims, and pity'd their fall.

Shecry'd
" Of fuchmurders how guiltldsam I !" ^^

So ran to regale on a new taken fly.

MORAL.
The faults of our neighbours with freedom we blame,
But tax not ourfelves tho' we praclife the fame, 28
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THE THRUSH AND PIE :

A TALE.

/^ ONCEAL'I> within an hawthorn bum,
^-/ We're told that an experienc'd Thruih

Inftru&ed, in the prime of fpring,

Many a neighboring bird to ling :

She caroll'd, and her various fong 5
Gave leffons to the lift'ning throng :

But (th* entangling boughs between)
'Twas her delight to teach unfeen.

At length the little wond'ring race

Would fee their fav'rite face to face : 10

They thought it hard to be deny'd,
And begg'd that flie'd.no longer hide,

O'er-modeft, worth's peculiar fault.

Another (hade the tut'refs fought,

Arid, loth to be too much admir'd, 15
In fecret from the bufh retir'd.

An impudent, prefuming Pie,

Malicious, ignorant, and fly,

Stole to the matron's vacant leaf,

And in her arrogance elate, 20

Rufh'd forward with-" My friends, you f.e

'* The miftrefs of the choir in me j

*' Here be your due devotion paid j

" I am the fongftrefs of the fhade."

A linnet, that fat lift'ning nigh, 25
Made the impoflor this reply :

" I fancy, Friend! that vulgar throats
" Were never form'd for warbling notes j

*' But if thefe leflbns came from you,
f<

Repeat them in the public view : 30" That your aflertions maybe clear,
*' Let us behold as well as hear."
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The lengthening Cong, the fofVning ftrain,

Our chatt'ring Pie attempts in vain j

For, to the fool's eternal fhame, 3 5 .

All me could compafs was a fcream.

The birds, enrag'd, around her fly.

Nor fhelter nor defence is nigh :

The caitiff wretch, diftrefs'd-forlorn,

On ev'ry fide is peck'd and torn, 40
Till, for her vile atrocious lies,

Under their angry beaks /he dies.

Such be his fate whofe fcoundrel claim

Obtrudes upon a neighbour's fame.

Friend E -, the tale apply : 45
You are yourfelf- the chatt'ring Pie.

Repent, and, with a confcious blufh,
Go make atonement to the Thrufh. 4$

THE PICTURE:
A TALE.

Portrait, at my Lord's command,A
**

Completed by a curious hand,
For dabblers in the nice vertu

His Lordfhip fet the piece to view,

Bidding their Connoifleurmips tell 5
Whether the work was finim'd well.
"

Why," fay* the loudeft,
" on my word,

" 'Tis not ajikenefs, good my Lord
i

tc Nor, to be plain, for fpeak I mult,
" Can I pronounce one feature juft." 10
Another effort ftraight was made,
Another portraiture effay'd j

The judges were again befought,
Each to deliver what he thought.
tl Worfe than the firft" the critics bawl; 15
t( O what a mouth! how monitrous final! !

sc Lock at the cheeks how lank and thin 1

" See what a moll prepoft'rous chin 1"

After remonftrance made in vain,
*'

I'll/' fays the Painter,
'* once again iQ
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<* (If my good Lord vouchfafes to

fit)
<c Try for a more fuccefsful hit :

" If you'll to-morrow deign to call,
" We'll have a piece to pleafe you all."

To-morrow comes a Picture's plac'd 45
Before thofe fpurious fons of Taile
In their opinions all agree
This is the vileft of the three.
" Know to confute your envious pride,"
His Lord/hip from the canvas cry'd, 50
'.' Know that it is my real face
" Where you could no refemblance trace :

?' I have try'd you by a lucky trick,
" And prov'd your genius to the quick." Void of all judgment -juftice fenfe, 35
f Out ye pretending Varlets ! hence.'*

The Connoiffeurs depart in hafte,

Defpis'd derecled and difgrac'd. 38

THE WITCH :

A TALE.

A Witch that from her ebon chair

** Could hurl deftruftion thro' the air,

Or at her all-commanding will

Make the tumultuous ocean ftill,

Once by an incantation fell, 5

(As the recording Druids tell,)

Piuck'd the round moon, whofe radiant light
Silver'd the fober noon of night,
From the domain me held above,
Down to a dark infernal grove. 10

" Give me," the goddefs cry'd,
<c a caufe

" Why you difturb my fecret laws.
" Look at my train -yon wand'ring hoft,
<{ See how the trembling ftars are loft !

f Thro' the celeftial regions wide 15
'* Why do they range without a guide ?
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" Chaos from our confufion may
'*

Hope for his old detefted fway."
I'm," fays the Witch, "

feverely croft;
" Know that my fav'rite fquirrel's loft! 20
' Search for I'll have creation torn
* If he's not found before the morn."
Soon as the impious charge was giv'n,

From the tremendous ftores of heav'n,

Jove with a bolt revengeful red, 25
Struck the detefted monfter dead.

If there are ilaves to pity blind,
With pow'r enough to plague mankind,
That, for their own nefarious ends,

Tread upon Freedom and her friends, 30
Let 'em beware the Witch's fate ;

When their prefumption's at the height,

Jove with his angry powVs aflume,
And the curs'd mifcreants meet their doom. 34
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AN IRREGULAR ODE ON MUSIC,
I.

/^EASE, gentle Sounds ! nor kill me quiteV1 With fuch excels of fweet delight j

Each trembling note invades my heart,

And thrills thro' ev'ry vital part}A loft a pleating pain 5
Purfues my heated blood thro ev'ry vein.

What what does the enchantment mean ?

Ah ! give the charming magic o'er,

My beating heart can bear no more.
II.

Now, wild with fierce defire, IQ

My breaft is all on fire !

In Ibften'd raptures now I die 1

Can empty 1'qund fuch joys impart ?

Can Mufic thus tranfport the heart

With melting ecft.icy ? 15
O, Art divine ! exalted Wetting !

Each celeftiaj charm expreffing !

Kindeft gift the gods beftow !

Sweeteft good that mortals know I

III.

When feated in a verdant (hade 20

(Like tuneful Thyrfis) Orpheus play'd,
The diftant trees forfake the wood,
The lift'ning beafts neglecl their food,

To hear the heav'nly found
j

The Diyads leave the mountains, a 5

The Naiads quit the fountains,

And in a fprightly chorus dance around.

IV.

To raife the (lately walls of ancient Troy
Sweet Phoebus did his tuneful harp employ;
See what foft harmony can do ! 30
The moving rocks the found ptirfue,

Till in a large collected mafs they grew.
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Had Thyrfis HvM in theie remoter days,
His were the chaplet of immortal bays :

Apollo's harp unknown, 35
The fhepherd had remained of fong
The deity alone. 37

A BIRTH-DAY ODE,
PERFORMED AT THE CASTLX OF DUBLIN.

RECITATIVE.

T_TARK how the foul of Mufic reigns,
* As when the firft great birth of Nature fprung !

When Chaos burft his maflfy chains,

'Twasthus the cherubs lung :

AIR.
Hail hail! from this aul'picious morn 5
Shall Britifli glories rife j

Now are the mighty treafures born
That mall Britannia's fame adorn,
And lift her to the ikies.

R ECITATI VE.
Let Geof?*s mighty banners Ipread, 10
His lofty clarions roar,

Till warlike Echo fills with dread

The hoftile Gallic fliore.

AIR.
Mark how his name with terror fills !

The magic found Rebellion kills, 1 5

And brightens all the northern lulls,

Where pallid Treafons dwell j

The monfter mall no more arife,

Upon the ground (he panting lies ;

Beneath his William's foot me dies, 20

And now me finks to hell .

RECITATIVE.
Hafte let lerne's harp be newly ftrurig,
And after mighty George be William fung.

AIR.
Talk no more of Grecian glory,
William ftands the firll in ftory j 15
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He with Britifti ardour glows :

See the pride of Gallia fading !

See the youthful warriour leading
Britons vengeful to their foes ?

RECITATIVE.
Fair is the olive branch Hibernia boafts, 30
Nor (hall the din of war difturb her coatts :

While Stanhope fmiles her fons are bleft>

In native loyalty confeft.

AIR.
See O fee, thrice happy Ifle !

See what gracious George beltow'd ; 35
Twice* have you feen a Stanhope fmile :

Thefe are gifts become a god !

How the grateful ifland glows !

Stanhope's name fliall berever'd,
Whilft by fubjec~ls and by foes 40
Sacred George is lov'd and feared.

CHORUS.
Like Perfians, to the riling fun

Refpeftful homage pay j

At George's birth our joys begun;
Salute the glorious day ! 4.5

AN ODE
For the Birth-day of the King of Pru/ia.

Anna viruiaquc cano. Virg.

RECITATI V E.

ATORE glorious than the comet's blaze

That thro' the ftarry regions ftrays,
From Zembla to the Torrid Zone
The mighty name of PrufhVs known.

AIR.
I.

Bebanifh'd from the books of Fame 5
Ye deeds in diftant ages done !

JLoft and inglorious is the name
Of Hannibal or Philip's fon.

tarl of ChcftcrScl'l and Earl of" jih facccffively Lords
^:
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Could Greece or conqiTring Carthage fingA hero great as Pruiiia's king ? 10

II.

Where reftlefs Envy cann't explore,
Or ftatter'd Hope prefume to fly,

Fate bad viftorious Fred'rick foar

For laurels that can never die.

Could Greece, &c.
III.

His rapid bolts tremendous break i 5

Thro' nations arm'd in dread array,
Swift as the furious blafts that fliaite

The bofom of the frighttd fea.

Could Greece, &c.
IV.

In vain to (hake the throne of Jove
With impious rage the Giants try'd ; to
'Gainft Fred'rick's force the nations ftrove

In vain their haughty legions dy'd.
Could Greece, &c.

y.
While Prudence guides his chariot wheels,

Thro' Virtue's facred paths they roll j

Immortal Truth his bofom fteels, 25
And guards him glorious to the goal.
Could Greece, &c.

VI.
The vengeful lance Britannia wields

In concert with her brave ally,
Saves her fair Roles in the fields

Where Gaul's detefted Lilies die. 30
Wreaths of eternal friendfhipfpnng
*Twixt mighty George and Pruflia's. king.

The jocund bowl let Briton's raife,

And crown the jovial board with mirth
;

Fill to great FredYick's length of days," 35
And hail the hero's glorious birth

Could Greece or Conquering Carthage fing
A chieftain fanVd like Pruilia's kiog ? $*
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AN ODE
Compofedfor the Birth-day ofthe late General Blakeney,

I.

HPHE Mufes' harps, by Concord
ftrung,* Loud let them Itrike the f'eital lay,

"

Wak'd by Britannia's grateful tongue,
To hail her hero's natal day.

Arife, paternal Glory ! rile, 5
And lift your Blakeney to the fkies.

II.

Behold his warlike banners wave !

Like Britain's oak the hero ftands

The fhield the fhelter of" the brave,
The guardian o'er the Britifh bands. 10
Arife, paternal, V.

III.

He wrefts the wreath from Richlieu's* brows,
Which Fraud or Faction planted there :

France to the gallant hero bows,
And Europe's chiefs his name revere, 15
Arite, paternal, &c.

IV.
With partial conqueft on their fide,

The fons of Gaul a pageant crew !

Rank but inglorious, in their pride,
To Blakeney and his vanquifli'd few. 39
Arife, paternal, &c.

V.
Hibernia*with maternal care

His labour'd ftatue lifts on high :

Be partial, Time ! the trophy Ipare,
That Blakeney's name may never die. 25
Arife, paternal Glory ! rile,

And lift your Blakeney to the Ikies.

Richlk-u, commander ot the expedition againft Port-M-

* A ftatue was eredled in Dublin to the memory of General
wh was a native ol Ireland.
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MAY-EVE:
OR, KITE OF ABERDEEN.

I.

T^HE filver moon's enamour 'd beam
* Steals foftly thro' the night,
To wanton with the winding itream,
And kifs reflected light. 4

To beds of ftate go, balmy Sleep !

('Tis where you've feldom been,)

May's vigil while the fhepherds keep
With Kate of Aberdeen.

II.

Upon the green the virgins wait,
In rofy chaplets gay,
Till Morn unbar her golden gate,
And give the promised May. 1 1

Methinks I hear the maids declare

The promised May, when feen,

Not half fo fragrant, half fo fair,

As Kate of Aberdeen. 16

III.

Strike up the tabor's boldeft notes,

We'll roufe the nodding grove;
The nefted birds mall raife their throats,

And hail the maid I love. 20

And fee the matin lark miftakes,
He quits the tufted green:
Fond Bird ! 'tis not the morning breaks

j

Tis Kate of Aberdeen. 2-'.

IV.

Now light feme o'er the level mead,
Where midnight Fairies rove,

Like them the jocund dance we'll ka;t,

Or tune the reed to love ; *8
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For fee the

rofy May draws nigh >

She claims a virgin queen ;

And, hark! the happy fliepheids cry,
"Pis Kate of Aberdeen! 31

KITTY FELL.

I.

HPHE courtly bard in verfe fublime
*

May praiie the toafted belle ;

A country maid (in carelefs rhyme)
I ling my Kitty Fell ! 4

II.

When larks forfake the flow'ry plain,
And Love's fweet numbers fwell,

My pipeihall join their morning llrain

Jn praife of Kitty Fell. 8

III.

Where woodbines twift their fragrant {hade,

Ajid noontide beams repel,
I'll reft me on the tufted mead,
And ling of Kitty Fell. 12

IV.

When moon-beams dance among the boughs
That lodge fweet Philomel,
I'll pour with her my tuneful vows,
And pant for Kitty Fell. 16

V.

The pale-fac'd pedant burns his books,
The iage forfakts his cell,

The foidier fmooths his martial looks,

And fighs for Kitty Fell. ao

VI.

Were mine, ye Great ! your cnvyM lot,

In gilded courts to dwell,

I'd leave them for a lonely cot

With Love and Kitty Fell. 24

Iz
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PHILLIS :

A PASTORAL BALLAD.
I.

T SAID on the banks by the ftream
1 I've pip'd for the fhepherds too long j

Oh grant me, ye Mufes ! a theme
Where glory may brighten my fong. 4

But Pan* bade me ftick to my ftrain,

Nor leflfons too lofty rehearfe.

Ambition befits not a fwain,
And Phillis loves paftoral verfe. 8

II.

The rofe, tho' a beautiful red,

Looks faded to Philiis's bloom j

And the breeze from the bean-flower bed
To her breath's but a feeble perfume. \%

The dew-drop; fo limpid and gay,
That loofe on the violet lies,

Though brighten'd by Phcebus's ray,
Wants luftre, compar'd to her eyes. 16

III.

A lily I pluck'd in full pride,
Its fremnefs with her's to compare,
And foolifhly thought (till I try'd)
The flow'ret was equally fair. ao

How, Corydon ! could you miftake ?

Your fault be with forrow confeft
;

You faid the white fwans on the lake

Foribftnefs might rival herbreaft. 14.

IV,
While thus I went on in her praife,

My Phillis pafs'd fportive along :

Ye Poets ! I covet no bays j

She fmil'd a reward for my fong ! 28
* The Author intended the character of Pan for the late Mr. Shen*

(tone, who favoured him with a letter or two, advifing him to proceed in
liie i'aftoral manner.
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I find the god Pan's in the right,

No fame's like the fair ones* applaufe !

And Cupid muft crown with delight
The fliepherd that fings in his cauie. 32

FANNY OF THE DALE,
I.

T ET the declining damafk rofe
*^ With envious grief look pale ;

The fummer bloom more freely glows
In Fanny of the Dale. 4.

II.

Is there a fweet that decks the field,

Or fcents the morning gale,
Can iuch a vernal fragrance yield
As Fanny of the Dale ? %

HI.
The painted belles, at court rever'd,

Look lifelefs, cold, and ftale :

How taint their beauties when compar'd
With Fanny of the Dale ! I ^

IV.

The willows bind Paftora's brows,

Her fond advances fail j

For Damon pays his warmeft vows

To Fanny of the Dale. 16

V.

Might honeft Truth at laft fucceed,

And artlefs Love prevail,
Thrice happy could he tune his reed

With Fanny of the Dale. 20

DAPHNE:
A SONG.

I.

^"O longer, Daphne ! I admire
*^ The graces in thine eyes j

Continued coynefs kills defire,

And fami/rfcl paflion dies. 4
I 3
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Three tedious years I've figh'd in vain,

Nor could my vows prevail ;

With all the rigours of diidain

You fcorn'd my am'rous tale. 8

II.

When Celia cry'd,
" How fenfelefsfhe

" That had fuch vows refused !

*' Had Damon giv'n his heart to me,
" It had been kinder us'd. iz

" The man's a fool that pines and dies
" Becaufe a woman^s coy :

" The gentle blifs that one denies

f A thoufand will enjoy." x6

III.

Such charming words, fo void of art,

Surprifing rapture gave j

And tho' the maid fuhdu'd my heart,

It ceas'd to be u flave. *o

A wretch condemn'd (hall Daphne prove,
While, bleft without reftraint,

In the fweet calender of Love,

My Celia Hands a faint. 24

AMPHITRYON.
RECITATI V E.

A MPHITRYON and his Bride, a godlike pair!
^^ He brave as Mars, and me as Venus fair,

On thrones of gold in purple triumph plac'd,
With matchlefs fplendour held the nuptial feaft ;

Whiift the high roof with lotid applaufes rung, 5

Enraptured, thus the happy hero fung :

AI R.

Was mighty Jove, defcendir.g
In all his wrath divine,

EnragM at my pretending
To call this charmer mine, i
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His (hafts of bolted thunder

"With boldnefs I'd deride :

Not Heav'n itfelf can funder

The hearts that Love has ty'd. 14,

RECITATIVE.
The Thund'rer heard he look'd with vengeance down,
Till Beauty's glance diiarm'd his awful frown.

The magic impulfe of Alcmena's eyes 17

Compell'd the conquer'd god to quit his flues :

He feign'd the hufband's form, poflefs'd her charms,
And punifh'd his prefumption in her arms. 20

AIR.
Hedeferves fublimeft pleafure
Who reveals it not when won :

Beauty's like the mifer's treafurej

Boaft it and the fool's undone ! 24

Learn by this, unguarded Lover !

When your fecret fighs prevail,
Not to let your tongue discover

Raptures that you mould conceal. 28

THYRSIS.

I.

HPHE pendent foreft feenTd to nod,
* In drowfy fetters bound,
And Fairy elves in circles trod

The daily-painted ground j

v

4

When Thyrfis fought the confcious grove,
Of flighted vows to tell,

And thus (to iboth neglected love)
Invok'd fad Philomel : 8

II.

<< The ftars their filver radiance flied,

'? And filence charms the plain j

*' But wherc's my Philomela fled

*' To fmg her love-lorn flrain? iz
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Hither, ah ! gentle Bird ! in hafte

<* Direl thy hov'ring wing j

" The vernal green's a dreary wafle
" Till you vouch fafe tofmg. 16

III.
tf So thrilling fweet thy numbers flow,
"

(Thy warbling fong diftreft !)
" The tear that tells the lover's woe
tf Falls cold upon my breait. ao

" To hear fad Philomel complain
Will ibften my defpair }

tl Then quickly fwell the melting ftrain,
" And footh a lover's care." 24.

IV.
ft Give up all hopes, unhappy Swain 1**

A lift'ning Sage reply'd,
' For what can Conftancy obtain
" From unrelenting Pride ?" 28

The fhepherd droop'd the tyrant Death
Had ieiz'd his trembling frame :

He bow'd, and with departing breath

Pronounced Zaphira's. name. 32

A MAN TO MY MIND.
WROTE AT THE RE QJJ EST OF A LADY.

CINCE wedlock's in vogue, and ftale virgins defpis'd,
U To all bachelors greeting thefe lines are premis'd.
I'm a maid that would marry, but where fliall I find

(I wifh not for fortune) A Man to my Mind ? 4

II.

Not the fair-weather fop, fond of fafhion and hce ;

Not the 'fquire, that can wake to no joys but the chafe j

Not the free-thinking rake, whom no morals can bind:

Neither this that nor t'other's The Man to my
Mind. 8
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III.

Not the ruby fac'd fot, that topes world without end
j

Not the drone, who cann't relifh his bottle and friend;
Not the fool, that's too fond j nor the churl, that's

unkind :

Neither this that nor Mother's The Man to my
IV. [Mind.

Not the wretch with full bags, without breeding or

merit ;

Not the flafh, that's all fury without any fpirit j 14
Not the fine mafter fribble, the Icorn of mankind :

Neither this that nor t'other's The Man to my
V. [Mind.

But the youth in whom merit and fenfe my conipire,
Whom the brave muft efteem, and the fair mould ad-

mire;
In whofe heart love and truth are with honour com-

bin'd : 19
This this and no other's, the Man to my Mind.

THE MILLER :

A E A L LAD.

I.

TN a plain pleafant cottage, conveniently neat,
* With a mill and fome meadows a freehold eftate,

A well-meaning Miller by labour fupplies
Thofe blefiings the grandeur to great ones denies : 4.

No paflicns to plague him, no cares to torment,
His conftant companions are Health and Content ;

Their Lordfhips in lace may remark, if they will,

He's honeil, tho' daub'd with the duft of his Mill. 8

II.

Ere the lark's early carols falute the new day,
He fprings from his cottage as jocund as May ;

He cheerfully whittles, regardleis of care,

Or fings the laft ballad he bought at the fair. iz

While courtiers are toil'd in the cobwebs of Hate,
Or bribing elections, in hopes to be great,
No fraud or ambition his boiom e'er fill

;

Contented he works if there's grill for his Mill. 16
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III.

On Sunday bedeck'd in his home-fpun array,
At church he's the loudeft to chanter to pray.
He fits to a dinner of plain English food}
Tho 1

fimple the pudding, his appetite's good. ao
At night, when the prieft and excifeman are s^one,
He quaffs at the alehoufe with Roger and John,
Then reels to his pillow, and dreams of no ill :

No monarch moreblefs'd than TheMan of the Mill. 24

THE SYCAMORE SHADE:
A BALLAD.

I.

np'OTHER day, as I fat in the Sycamore Shade,
*

Young Damon came whiftling along ;

I trembled I blufh'd a poor innocent maid !

And my heart caper'd up to my tongue. 4.

"
Silly Heart !" I cry'd,

"
fy ! what a flutter is here!

" Young Damon defigns you no ill ;

" The ihepherd's fo civil you've nothing to fear j" Then pr'ythee, fond Urchin ! lie ftill." $

Sly Damon drew near, and knelt down at my feet;
One kil's he demanded no more

j

But urg'd the loft preflure with ardour fo fvveet,

I could not begrudge him a fcore. I'z

My lambkins Pve kifs'd, and no change ever found,

Many times as we play'd on the hill;

But Damon's dear lips made my heart gallop round,
Nor would the fond urchin lie frill. j6

III.

When the fun blazes fierce, to the Sycamore Shade
For melter I'm fure to repair ;

And, Virgins ! in faith I'm no longer afraid

Although the dear fhepherd be there. 20
At ev'ry fond kifs that with freedom he takes,

My heart may rebound if it will :

There's fomething fo fweet in the buftle it makes,
I'll die ere I bid it lie (till, z+
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THE SEASON FOR LOVE.
SET IN THE SCOTS STYLE BY MR. SHIELD,

And Sung at VauxbalL

TN fpring, my dear Shepherds! yourflow'rets are gay,A
They breathe all their fweets in the funfhine ofMay,

But hang down their heads when December draws near:
The winter of life is like that of the year. 4

The larks, and the linnets, that chaunt o'er the plains,
All, all are in love while the fummer remains

j

Their fweerhearts in autumn no longer are dear :

The winter of life is like that of the year. 8

The Seafon for Love is when youth's in its prime :

Ye Lads and ye Lafles ! make ufe of your time ;

The froft of old age will too quickly appear :

The winter of life is like that of the year. ia

THE BIRTH-DAY OF PHILLIS:

A B AL LAD.

I.

Jr
pIS the Birth-day of Phillis j hark! how the birds

ting!
Their notes are remarkably fweet

;

The villagers brought all the honours of fpring,
And Icatter'd their pride at her feet. 4

II.

With rofes and ribbands her lambkins are crown'd j

A while they refpeftfully ftand ;

Then on the gay land with a frolic they bound,
But firft take a kifs from her hand. $

{II.

'Mongrt fhepherds, in all the gay round of th,? year,
This this is their principal day !

It gave Phillis Birth; and pray what can appear
2VIure pleating or lovingly gay

* n
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IV.

Hark ! harjc ! how the tabor enlivens the fcene!

Ye Lads with your Lafles advance !

*Tis charming to iport on a daiiy-drefsM green,
And Phillis mall lead up the dance. 16

V.
The Sun and he mines in his brighteft array,
As if on this feftival proud,
In order to give us a beautiful day,
Has banifh'd each travelling cloud. s

VI.

The prieft pafs'd along, and my fhepherdefs figh'd !

Sweet Phillis ! I gueis'd what fhe meant :

We ftole from the paftimes I made her my bride j

Her figh was the figh of content. 14

THE HAWTHORN BOWER.
I.

pALEMON in the Hawthorn Bow'r
* With fond impatience lay;

He counted ev'ry anxious hour

That ftretch'd the tedious day. 4

The rofy dawn Paftora nam'd,
And vowM that (he'd be kind ;

But, ah ! the fetting fun proclaimM
That womens' vows are wind. 8

II.

The fickle fex the boy defy'd,
And fwore in terms profane,
That Beauty in htr brighelt pride

Might lue to him in vain. iz

When Delia from the neighborin

Appear'd in all her charms,
Each angry vow Palemon made
Was bit in Delia's arm*.
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III.

The lovers had not long reclin'd

Before Paftora came :

"
Inconftancy," the cry'd,

" I fad
In ev'ry heart's the fame i 20

" For young Alexis figh'd and preft
" With fuch bewitching pow'r,
t I quite forgot the wifhing gueft

That waited in the Bow'r." 24.

THE WARNING.
I.

"yOUNG Colin once courted Myrtilla the prude ;
* If he ligh'd or look'd tender, (he cry'd he was rudej

Tho' he begg'd with devotion lome eafe for his pain,
The fhepherd got nothing but frowns and difdain.

Fatigu'd with her folly, his fuit he gave o'er,

And vow'd that no female mould fetter him more. 6

II.

He ftrove with all caution to 'fcape from the net,

But Chloe foon caught him a finim'd coquette !

She glanc'd to his glances, me fighM to his figli>,

And flatter'd his hopes in the language of eyes.
Alas ! for poor Colin, when put to the teft,

Himfelf and his paflion prov'd both but her jeft. j i

III.

By the critical third he was fix'd in the fnare ;

By Fanny gay, young, unafFecled, and fair
j

When (he found he had merit, and Love took his part,
She dally'd no longer but yielded her heart.

With joy they lubmitted to Hymen's decree,

And now are as happy as happy can be. 18

IV.
As the rofebud of beauty foon fickens and fades.

The prude and coquette are two flighted old maids j

Now their fweets are all wafted too late they repent
For tranfports untafted, for moments miipent!
Ye Virgins ! take Warning ; improve by my plan,
And fix the fond youth when you prudently can. 24

K.
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FANCY:

A SONC IN A FANTOMIME ENTERTAINMENT.

FANCY
leads the fetter'd fenfes

Captives to her fond controul :

Merit may have rich pretences,

But 'tis Fancy fires the foul. 4
II.

Far beyond the bounds of meaning
Fancy flies, a Fairy queen!

Fancy, wit and worth difdaining,
Gives the prize to Harlequin. 8

III.

If the virgin's falfe, forgive her j

Fancy was your only foe.

Cupid claims the dart and quiver,
But 'tis Fancy twangs the bow. 1 1

NEWCASTLE BEER-
I.

EN Fame brought the news of Great-Britain's

And told at Olympus each Gallic defeat, [fuccefs,
Glad Mars fent by Mercury orders exprefs
To fummon the deities all to a treat :

Blithe Comuswas plac'd 5
To guide the gay reatt,

And freely declared there was choice of good cheer,
Yet vow'd, to his thinking,
For exquilite drinking,
Their neflar was nothing to NewcaiHe Beer. 10

II.

The great god of War, to encourage the fun,
And humour the tafte of his whimlical gueft,
Sent a meflage that moment to Moor's* for a tun
Of fting*, the ftouteft, the brighteft, and beft.

No gods they all fwore, 15

Regal'd fo before,
*

Moor's, at the fign of the Sun, Newcaftle.

4
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With liquor fo lively, fo potent and clear}

And each deify'd fellow

Got jovially mellow
In honour, brave Boys ! of our Newcaftle Beer. 20

III.

Apollo perceiving his talents refine,

Repents he drank Helicon water fo long ;

He bow'd, being afk'd by the mufical Nine,
And gave the gay board an extempore fong j

But ere he began a 5
He tois'd off his cann

j

There's nought like good liquor the fancy to clear j

Then fang, with gi eat merit,
The flavour and Ipirit

His Godfhip had found in our Newcaftle Beer. 30

IV.

'Twas ftingo like this made Alcides fo bold ;

It brac'd up his nerves and enlivened his pow'rs j

And his myftical club, that did wonders of old,

Was nothing, my Lads ! but fuch liquor as ours.

The horrible crew 35
That Hercules flew

Were Poverty Calumny Trouble and Fear :

Such a club wou'd you borrow,
To drive away forrow,

Apply for a jorum of Newcaftle Beer. 40

V.

Ye Youngfters ! fo diffident, languid, and pale,
Whom love like the colic fo rudely intelts,

Take a cordial of this, 'twill probatum prevail,
And drive the cur Cupid away from your breafts.

Dull whining defpife, 45
Grow rofy and wife,
No longer the jeft of good fellows appear j

Bid adieu to your folly,
Get drunk and be jolly,
And fmoke o'er a tankard of Newcaftle Beer. 50

K 2
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VI.

Ye fanciful Folk! for whom Phyfic prefcribes,
Whom bolus and potion have harafs'd to death ;

Ye wretches ! whom Law, and her ill-looking tribes,
Have hunted about till you're quite out of breath

;

Here's melttr and eafe, 55
No craving for fees,

No danger no do&or no bailiff is near j

Your fpirits this raifes,

It cures your difeafes ;

There's freedom and health in our Newcaftle Beer. 60

HOLYDAY GOWN.
I.

TN Holyday Gown and my new-fangled hat
* Laft Monday I tiipp'd to the fair :

I held up my head, and I'll tell you for what,
Brifk Roger I guefs'd wou*d be there. 4
He woos me to marry whenever we meet ;

There's honey fare dwells on his tongue !

He hugs me fo dole, and he kifles fo fweet,
I'd wed if I were not too young. 8

II.

Fond Sue, I'll affaire you, laid hold on the boy,
(The vixen would fain be his bride :)

Some tokens me claimed, either ribband or toy,
And {wore that (he'd not be deny'd. 14

A top- knot he bought me, and garters of green 5

Pert Sufan was cruelly ftung :

1 hate her fo much, that, to kill her with fpleen,
I'd wed if I were not too young. 16

III.

He whifper'd fuch foft pretty things in mine ear,

He flattered, he promis'd, and iwore ;

Such trinkets he gave me, fuch laces and geer,
That truit me my pockets run o'er. 20

Some ballads he bought me, the befthe could find,

And fweetly their burthen he i'ung :

Good faith he's fo handfome, fo witty, and kind,

J'd wed if I were not too young. 24
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IV.

The fun wasjuft fetting, 'twas time to retire j

(Our cottage was diftant a mile j)

I rofe to be gone Roger bow'd like a fquire.
And handed me over the ftile. 28

His arms he threw round me Love laugh'd in his eye j

He led me the meadows among,
There prefs'd me fo dole, I agreed, with a figh,
To wed for I was not too young. 32

AN ELECTION BALLAD.

I.

^"OT an hundred years fmce, when Elections went
*-^

round,
Did Honour and Truth were in Burgundy drownM j

The fons of Great Britain, both thirfty and wife,

Wide open'd their ftomachs, but closM up their eyes.

Deny down, &c . 5

They were blind to true merit, let Party prevail,

And Judgment no longer right ballanc'd her fcale j

In wine was fair Freedom remember'd no more,

And Cam kick'd old Liberty out of the door.

Derry down, &c. 10

III.

When the Candidate offer'd, they fnatch'd at the coin,

Nor fpar'd the brown bumper nor venal firloin :

Ate and drank when they could : 'twas concluded, my
Friends !

They might faft when the Candidate compafs'd his

Derry down, &c. [ends.
IV.

Let the cafe now be alter'd; let talents be try'd, 16

Let national virtue alone be your guide ;

Let us fcorn to be biafs'd by party or pelf,

And vote for our country, forgetful of felf.

Perry down, &c, 20

K 3
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V.

Let honour, let honefty, ftand in your view;
To freedom be conftant, to liberty true.

Let me tell you, my Friends ! the right nail you have

hit,

If you fix on the man that's a friend to old Pitt.

Deny down, &c. 35
VI,

Let no low-minded motives your principles (hake,

But weigh the cafe well, for your fafety's at ftake.

For him that has honour and truth for his plan 28

Give your voices, my Boys ! and its S "s the

Deny down, &c. [man.

ANOTHER.
I.

T ETthe half-famifh'd poet find fault with good cheer,

And, forc'dto drink water, defpife our brown beer:

That there's truth in full bumpers it cann't be deny'd j

Then tofs of your glafles let Truth be our guide.

Deny down, &c. 5
H.

Poor Lewis the Little full fatally knows
That beef gives us courage to batter our foes

;

And the Sirloin, now knighted, that fmokes on the

board,

May in times of preferment be titled my Lord.

Deny down, V. 10
III.

Let the fcribblers exclaim
; they're a finical tribe !

May not we, like our betters, fometimes take a bribe ?

It' cafli does not circulate properly trade

Grows lazy, and lags like a founder'd old jade.

Deny down, &c. 1 5
IV.

But to banter no longer Our Candidates feem
Men of honour, of worth, and of public efteem:

It were well for Dame Britain, her freedom and laws,

If fuch, and fuch only, e'er handled her caufe.

Perry down, &c, ^Q
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V.

Let their free open fpirits be right underftood,

Their conteft is meant for their countrymens* good :

When danger alarms us, or glory commands,
Our lives and our honours are fate in fuch hands.

Deny down, &c. a 5

.

VL
That they both have their merits it muft be allowed 5

But, fons of cool Reafonl ftep forth from the crowd :

If weighty experience can balance the day,
Give your voices, my Boys ! 'tis for S e. Huzza !

Deny down, &c . 30
ANOTHER.

I.

WHERE the rich Wear* with wand'ring grace
In gay profufion runs,

The guardian Genius of the place

Harangird his freeborn fons :

The burthen of his facred {train

Was " Shaftcelive! live, gen'rous Vane 1 6

II.

* f Where Durham lifts her facred piles," Rever'd in Gothic pride,
" And Wifdom with meridian fmiles
'*

Expands on every fide,
"

DiftinguiftiM in bright Honor's train,
" Stand Shaftoe and illuftrious Vane. it

III.
" The noble heart that truth refines,
<* (With conlcious worth replete,)
" More ufeful than Peruvian mines,
< Adds virtue to the ftate }

'* Such patriot virtues as remain
' With Shaftoe and illuftrious Vane 18

IV.
"

Confirm, my Sons ! confirm my choice,
" And call my fav'rites forth,
*' Since Fame approves the gen'ral voice,
** And merit ftainps their worth.

* The river Wear, that runs through the City of Durham.
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" None can your facred rights maintain
' Like Shaftoe and illuftrious Vane." 24

V.

The Genius ceasM' from ev'ry part

Applauie like lightning ran j

Convi6lion fir'd each glowing heart,
And catch'd from man to man.
Loud echoes fill'd the gladd'ning plain,
With Shaftoe live ! live, gen'rous Vane I 30

A SONG.
I.

pLARINDA's lips I fondly preft^ While rapture fill'd each vein,
And as I touch'd her downy breaft

Its tenant flept ferene. 4
II.

So foft a calm in fuch a part

Betrays a peaceful mind,

Whilftmy uneafy flutt'ring heart

Would fcarcely be confin'd. 8

III.

A ftubborn oak the fhepherd fees

Unmov'd when ftorms defcend ;

But ah ! to ev'ry fporting breeze

The myrtle bough muft bend. i ^

A SONG,
SENT TO CHLOE WITH A ROSE.

Tune The Lafs ofPatie's Mill.

I.

V^E-s ev'ry flow'r that blows
I pai's'd unheeded by,

Till this enchanting Rofe

Had rix'd my wand'ring eye. 4
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It fcented ev'ry breeze

That wanton'd o'er the ftream,
Or trembled thro' the trees

To meet the morning beam. $
II.

To deck that beauteous maid
Its fragrance cann't excel

j

From fome celeftial made
The damaik charmer fell : i a

And as her balmy Aveets

On Chloe's breaft me pours,
The queen of Beauty greets
The gentle queen of Flovv'rs. rf

A SONG.

TTE that Love hath never try'd,** Nor had Cupid for his guide,
Cannot hit the paflfage right
To the palace of Delight 4

What are honours, regal wealth,
Florid Youth, and rofy health ?

Without Love his tribute brings,

Impotent unmeaning things ! 8

Gentle Shepherd ! perfeverej
Still be tender, ftill fincere ;

Love and Time united, do

Wonders, if the heart be true. i ^

A THREE-PART CATCH.

iew (the rich bleflingskind NaturebeftowM
* To conquer our {arrows or lighten the load)A full flafk ! the rich nectar this bottle contains 3

In a flood of frefh rapture (hall roll thro' our veins.

Let it bleed and, caroufing this liquor divine,

Sing ail hymn to the god that firft cultur'd tta vine. 6
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THE TOAST.
A CATCH.

f* IVE the Toaft my good Fellow ! be jovial and
^*-*" And let the briflc moments pai'sjocund away, [gay,
Here's the King Take your bumpers, my brave

Britifh ibuls !

Who guards your fair Freedom mould crown your full

bowls.

Let him live long and happy, fee Lewis brought down,
And tafte all the comforts, no cares, of a crown. 6

A BONNET,
ADDRESSED TO MISS 5 ' >

I.

TX7HEN Flora decks the mantling bow'rs
"*

Inelegant array,
And fcatters all her op'ning flow'rs

A compliment to May , 4

With glowing joy my bofoin beats,

I gaze delighted round,
And wifli to fee the various fweets

In one rich nofegay bound. 8

III.

'Tis granted and their bloom difplay'd
To blefs my wand'ring view.

I fee them all my beauteous Maid I

I fee them all in you . i ^
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TO A YOUNG WIDOW.
T ET bafhful virgins, nicely coy,
-1-1 Exalted rapture lofe,

And, timid at untafled joy,
Thro* fearfulnefs refufe. ^

Will you the pleafing conflict try'd,
Tho' lure to conquer fly ?

If you the facred zone unty'd,
'Tis peevifh to deny. g

But if, my Fair ! the Widow's name
Hold gracious with you ftill,

The god of Love has form'd a fcheme

Obfequious to your will. |*

Take, take me to thy twining arms,

(Oppreft with warm dcfire,)

Where, conquer'd by fuch mighty charms,
A monarch might expire. 16

Thou'lt be a Widow ev'ry night,

(Thy wondrous pow'r confeft !)

And, as I die in dear delight,

My tomb (hall be thy breaft. 10

TO DELIA.

CAY, my Charmer! right or wrong,&
Say it from your heart or tongue j

Be fmcere, or elfe deceive ;

Say you love and I'll believe. 4
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TO CHLOE,
ON A CHARGE O t INCONSTANCV.TJOW can Chloe think it ftrange** Time mould make a lover change ?

Time brings all things to an end
j

Courage cann't the blow defend.

See ! the proud afpiring oak
Falls beneath the fatal ftroke : 6
If on Beauty's cheek he preys,

Straight the rofy bloom decays ;

Joy puts out his lamben t fires,

And at Time's approach expires.
How can Chloe think it ftrange

Time mould make a lover change ? it,

TO CHLOE,
IN AN ILL HUMOUR.

I.

/CONSIDER, fweet Maid ! and endeavourW To conquer that pride in thy breail
j

It is not an haughty behaviour

Will fet off thy charms to the bell.
4.

The ocean when calm may delight you,
But mould a bold tempeft arife,

The billows enrag'd wouM affright you,
Loud objefts of awful furprile. 8

'Tis thus when good humour diffufes

Its beams o'er die face of a fair,

With rapture his heart a man loles,

While frowns turn his love to defpair. 14

TO Mr.
1.

"V7ES, Colin, 'tis granted you flutter in lace,

Vou whifper. and dance with the fair 5

But Merit advances, 'tis yours to give place j

Stand off, and at diftancc revere; 4
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Nor teafe the fweet maid with your jargon of chat,

By her fide as you faunter along, [that.
Your tafte your complexion your this and your
Nor lifp out the end of your fong.

For folly and faftrion you barter good fenfe,

(It fenle ever fell to your mare.)
*Tis enough you could pert petit maitre commence,

Laugh loiter and lie with an air. it

No end you can anfwer j affections you've none j

Made only for prattle and play :

Like a butterfly, baflt'd for a while in the fun,

You'll die undiliinguifh'd away. 16

TO THE AUTHOR OF POEMS
WRITTENBYNOBQDY.

A DVANCE to fame advance reveai'd -

t** Let conicious worth be bold :

Why have you lain fo long conceai'd,

And hid Peruvian gold ? 9

Dan Phoebus did with joy difcern

Your genius brought to light ;

And many a Somebody mall learn

From Nobody to write. ^

APOLLO
TO THE COMPANY AT HARROWGATE.

T^ROM my critical court at a quarterly meeting,
* To my Hanowgate fubjecls this embalfy greeting.
Whereas from the veteran poets complaint is,

Their Works are no longer confider'd as dainties, 4
And Shakelpeare, and Congreve, Farquhar, arid others,
The; tragical comical farcical brothers,
Petition us oft' for fome gents and fome ladies,

(Our lubjeils no doubt, lince dramatic their trade is.)
We govern their ftational ilagc- by direction,

And lend 'cm to you for your friendly protection j
10
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*Tis Apollo invites, with fome ladies, (the Mufes jj
We denounce him immenfely ill-bred that refufes.

Be it known by the bye, from our Helicon fountain,

Enrich'd by the foil of Parnaflus's mountain,
Your Harrowgate water direclly proceeding, 15
Produces fine fenfe, with true tafte, and good breeding.
Talk of Tafte none but Heathens will call it in quef-

tion:

Yet fome infolent wits might advance a fuggeftion,
While our deputies daily invite all the neighbours,
But find no Maecenas tofmiie on their labours. 20
Thus far we've proceeded your favour to curry,
And could tell ye much more but we write in a hurry.

APOLLO TO MR. C F
,

ON HIS BEING SATIRIZED BY AN IGNORANT PERSON.

WHETHER he's worth your fpleen or not

You're aflc'd me to determine :

I wifh my friend a nobler lot

Than that of trampling vermine. 4
A blockhead cann't be worth our care,

Unjefs that we'd befriend him :

As you've fome common fenfe to fpare,
I'll pay you what you lend him. 8

APOLLO.
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A PROLOGUE,
Spoke at the opening of the theatre at York, after it

<was elegantly enlarged*

/~\NCE on a time, his earthly rounds patrolling,

^^(Your Heathen gods were always fond of
ftroiling,)

Jove rambled near the cot of kind Philemon,
When night attended by a tempeft came on,
And as the rain fell pattering helter fkelter, 5
The deity implor'd the hind for fhelter.

Philemon plac'd his Godfhip dole befide him,
While Goody Baucis made the fire that dry'd him :

With more benevolence than one that's richer,

He fpread the board, he fill'd the friendly pitcher j IQ
And fond to give his gueft a meal of pleaiure,

Sung a rough long in his rude country meaiure.

Jove was fo pleas'd with thefe good-natur'd fallies,

Philemon's cot he conjur'd to a palace.

Tafte, like great Jupiter, came here to try us
j 15

(Oft from the boxes we perceiv'd her fpy us ;)

Whether me lik'd us and our warm endeavours,
Whether fhe found that we deferv'd her favours,
I know not 5 but 'tis certain ftie commanded
Our humble Theatre mould be expanded. 10
The orders me pronounc'd were fcarcely ended,

But, like Philemon's houfe, the ftage extended ;

And thus the friendly goddefs bids me greet ye,
'Tis in that circle jointing to the boxes'] fhe defigns to

meet ye.
Pedants would fix her residence with Heathens,
But fhe prefers old York to Rome or Athens. z6

A PROLOGUE,
Spoke at the opening an elegant little Theatre at Wbltby.

T^ROM Shakefpeare Jonfon Congreve Rowe -
* and others

T/ie laurell'd lift, the true Parnaflian brothers,
L z
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Hither we're fent, by their fupreme direction,

To court your favour, and to claim protection.
Our hopes are flattered with the fair's compliance j 5

Beauty and Wit were always in alliance ;

Their rmttual fway reforms the rude creation,

And Taite's determin'd by their approbation.
The Tragic Mufe prefents a (lately mirror,

Where Vice furveys her ugly form with terror j 10
And as the fiend departs abafh'd difcarded

Imperial Virtue's with the palm rewarded.

The Comic glafs from modern groupes collected,

Shews fops and fools of every clats difle&ed ;

It marks the fair coquette's unfaithful dealings, 15
And proves that haughty prudes may have their fail-

ings.
For faults that flow from habit more than nature

We'll blend with honeft mirth fome wholefome fatire.

Now for our bark The verTel's tight and able,

New built new rigg'd [pointing to the fcenes] with

canvafs maft and cable. 20
Let her not fink or be unkindly ftranded,

Before the moral freight be fairly landed :

For tho' with heart and hand we heave together,
'Tis your kind plaudit mult command the weather.

Nor halcyon feas, nor gentle gales, attend us

Till this fair circle with their fmiles befriend us. a 6

A PROLOGUE,
On the opening the Theatre at Wbltby the enfulng Seafon.

fVER the wild waves unwilling more to roam,^ And by his kind affections call'd for home,
When the bold youth, that ev'ry climate tries,

'Twixt the blue bofoms 'twixt the feas and flues

When he beholds his native Albion near, 5

And the glad gale gives wings to his career,

What glowing ecftafies, by Fancy dreft,

What filial fentiments, expand his breaft !

In the full happinefs he forms on more,

Poubts-rtlangei-s and fatigues, are felt no more, 10
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Such are the joys that in our bofoms burn,

Such the glad hopes that glow at our return j

With fuch warm ardours you behold us meet,
To lay once more our labours at your feet.

Not without hopes your patronage will laft, 1 5
We bend with gratitude for favours paft,
That our light bark defy'd the rage of winter,
Rode ev'ry gale nor ftarted e'en a fplinter,
We bow to Beauty 'twas thoie fmiles fecur'd her;
Still itill extend your gentle cares to fave her,
That me may winter long in Whitby's favour, az

A PROLOGUE,
Spoke in the Character ofa Sailor, on opening the New

Theatre at North- Shields.

TLTOLLOW ! my Mafters ! where d'ye mean to ftowA1 us? [Without.
We're come to fee what paftime ye can (hew us.

Sail, ilep aloft you ma'n't be long without me
j

I'll walk, their quarter-deck, and look about me.

[Enters.
Tom and Dick Topfail are above I hear 'em

j 5
Tell 'em to keep a birth

j and, Sail fit near 'em.

Sail's a fmart lafs I'd hold a butt of ftingo
In three weeks time fhe'd learn the playhoufe lingo.
She loves your plays, fhe understands their meaning :

She cails 'em Moral Rules made entertaining. 10
Your Shakefpeare books, flie knows 'em to a'tittle ;

And I myfelf (at fea) have read a little.

At Condon, Sirs ! when Sail and I were courting,
I tow'd her ev'ry night a playhoufe fporting.
Mat's ! I could like *em and their whole 'paratus, 15
But for their fiddlers and their damn'd ibnatas.

Give me the merry fons of guts and roiin,

That play God fave the King," and "
Nancy" Dawfon."

,

Well tho' the frigate's not fo much betlizen'd,

[Looking about.

'Tis mug enough ! 'tis clever for the lize on't 25
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And they can treat with all that's worth

regarding
On board the Drury-Lane or Common -Garden.
Bell rings.'] Avaft! -a fignal for the launch, I fancy?
What fay you, Sam, and Dick, and Doll, and Nancy ?

Since they have trimm'd the pleafure-barge fo tightly,
ShaVt you, and J, and Sail, come fee them nightly ?

The jolly crew will do their beft endeavours j 27
They'll grudge no labour to deferve your favours :

A luckier fate they fwear can ne'er behap 'em,
Than to behold you pleas'd, and hear you* clap 'em.

A PROLOGUE,
TO LOVE AND FAME.

Spoke at Scarborough.

"fiyHERE
is this author? [Entering.] Bid the

wretch appear }

Let him come in, and wait for judgment here j

This awful jury all impatient wait :

Let him coma in, I fay, and meet his fate.

Strange, very ilrange, if luch a piece fucceeds ! 5

(Punim the culprit for his vile mifdeeds.)
Know ye to-night that his prefumptuous works

Have turn'd good Chriftians into-r Heathen Turks ?

And if the genius an't corrected foon,

In his next trip he'll mount us to the moon. 10

Methiriks I hear him fay
" For mercy's fake

" Hold your rafh tongue my Love and Fame's at

' When you behold me diffident diftreft, [ftake,
'

'Tis cruelty to make my woes a jeft.

Well if you will but why fliould I diftruft ? 15
tl My judges are as merciful as juft j

" I know them well, have oft' their friendfhip try'd,

And their protection is my boaft my pride."

Hoping to pleaie,
he form'd this buttling plan j

Hoping to pleaie ! 'tis all the Moderns can. Q

Faith ! let him 'fcape, let Love and Fame lurvive j

With your kind fanclion keep his fcenes alive -.

Try to approve (applaud we will exempt)
Nor crufh the bardlmg in this hard attempt.

Could he write up to an illuftrious theme, 45

There's mark'd upon the regifter
of Fame
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A fubjecl bat beyond the warmeft lays ;

Wonder muft paint when 'tis a G nby's praife. 28

A PROLOGUE,
On opening the New Theatre in Nevocaftle, 1766.

TF to correct the follies of mankind,
* To mend the morals to enlarge the mind,
To ftrip the felf-deceiving paflions bare,
With honeft mirth to kill an ev'ning's care :

If thefe kind motives can command applaufe, 5
For thefe the motley ftage her curtain draws.

Does not the poet, that exifts by praife,

Like to be told that he has reach'd the bays ?

Is not the wretch (ftill trembling for his ftore)

Pleas'd when he graips a glitt'ring thoufand more ?

Cheer not the mariner propitious leas ? u
Likes not the lawyer to be handling fees ?

Lives not the lover but in hopes ot blifs ?

To ev'ry queftion we'll reply with Yes.

Suppoie them gratify'd their full delight 15
Falls mort of ours on this aufpicious night,
When rich in happinefs in hopes elate,

Tafte has received us to our favorite feat.

O that the foul of aclion were but ours,

And the vaft energy of vocal powers ! 20

That we might make a grateful off'ring, fit

For thde kind judges that in candour fit.

Before fuch judges we confefs with dread

Thele new dominions we prefume to tread j

Yet if you fmile we'll boldly do our beft,

And leave your favours to fupply the rett. 26

A PROLOGUE,
TO THE MUSE OF OSSIAN,

/ little Piece adapted to the Stage Jro?n the celebrated

Poem ofOjJian, the Son ofFingal, jpoke at Edinburgh*

nnO form a little work of nervous merit,
* To give the fleepy ftage a nobler fpii it,

To touch a facred Mule and not defile her,

This was the plan proposed by our Compiler.
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Tho' Caution told him the presumption's glar-

ing, / 5

Dauntlefs, he cryM,
" It is but nobly daring !

Can we perufe a pathos more than Attic,

Nor wi(h the golden meafure ftamp'u dramatic ?

Here are
r^o

lines in meafur'd pace that trip it,

No modern fcenes fo lifelefs ! Co infipid ! 10

Wrought by a Mule (no facred fire debarr'd her,)
'Tis nervous! noble! it's true northern ardour 1"

Methinks I hear the Grecian bards exclaiming,

(The Grecian bards ! no longer worth the naming,)
In fong the northern tribes fo far furpafs us, 15
One of their Highland hills they'll call Parnaffus,

** And from the facreJ mount decrees fliall follow
" That Oflian was himfelf the true Apollo."

Spite of this flafh this high poetic fury,
He trembles for the verdict of his jury. 20

As from his text he ne'er prefum'd to wander,
But gives the native Oflian to your candour,
To an impartial judgment we fubmit him

;

Condemn ror rather (if you can) acquit him. 24.

A PROLOGUE,
TO RULE A WI FE.

Spoken at Edinburgh.

'rylS an odd portrait that the poet drew
j

* A ftrange irregular he fets in view !

'Mongft us- rhank Hear'n the character's unknown,

(Bards have creative faculties we own,)
And this appears a picture from his brain, 5
Till we reflect the lady liv'd in Spain.

Should we the portrait with the fex compare,
'Twould add new honours to the northern fair j

Their merit's by the foil confpicuous made,
And they item brighter from contraiting made. 10

Rude wci-e the rules our fathers form'd of old,

Nor mould fuch antiquated maxims hold.

Shall Subject man aflert fuperior fway,
And dare to bid the angel-lex obey ?
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Or, if permitted to partake the throne, 1 5

Defpotic call the reins of pow'r his own?
Forbid it all that's gracious that's polite !

(The fair to liberty have equal right,)
Nor urge the tenet, tho' from Fletcher's fchool,

That ev'ry huflband has a right to rule. 20
A matrimonial medium may be hit

Where neither governs, but where both fubmit.

The nuptial torch with decent brightnefs burns

Where male and female condelcend by turns :

Change then the phrafe, the horrid text amend,
And let the word Obey be Condefcend. 26

A PROLOGUE,
Spoke by Mr. Diggs, on opening the Edinburgh Theatre

in 1763.

nPO rectify fome errors that of late

Had crept into the bofom of our ftate j

To court Propriety, a matron chafte !

To make ftrong leagues 'twixt Novelty and Taftej
To alter to adapt to plan revive, 5
To fpare no pains to make the drama thrive

;

Thele are the labours that to-night commence,

By Beauty* fanclion'd, and approved by Senle.f

Suppoie fome Corydon fome country fwain,
Enamour'd of fome Phillis of the plain, 10
At early dawn fhould feek the dappled glade
To form a nofegay for the fav'rite maid

5

When he had cropt the beauties of the banks,
And cull'd the faireft from the flowery ranks,
He'd range in order ev'ry blooming fweet, 15
And lay the little chaplet at her feet.

So the fair fields of fancy we'll explore,
And fearch the gardens of dramatic lore,

Of choked fragrance and of various hue,
To form thofe chaplets we compofe for you. 20
Now to attack you in a martial ftrain !

We hope to gather laurels this campaign j

The Boxes. t The P*:
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And that our plan of action may fucceed,
Have march'd frefh forces from beyond the Tweed.
Yet, as young foldiers may be damp'd by fear, 25
(Tho' universal patronage be here,)
Let me befpeak before the curtain rife

Some kind impreffions for our new fupplies. aS

A PROLOGUE,
Spoke at Edinburgh y on Mrs. Bellamy"'s firft Appearance

there.

TN early days, when Error fway'd mankind,
* The fcene was cenfurM and the ftage confin'd :

As the fine arts a nobler tafte fupply'd
Old Prejudice grew fainter droop'u and dy'd.

Merit from fan&ion muft deduce her date 5
If fhe'd arrive at a meridian height :

From fan&ion is the Englifh ftage become

Equal to Athens, and above old Rome.
If from that ftage an a&refs, fill'd with fears,

New to this northern fcene, to-night appears, 10
Intent howe'er unequal to the flight,
To hit what critics call the happy right;
She builds not on your filler's* fond applauie,
But timidly to you fubmits her caufe :

For tafte renVd may as judicial fit 15
Here as me found her in an Englifh pit.
Your plaudit muft remove the ftranger's fearj

The ions of Genius are the leaft fevere.

Some favour from the fair (he's lure to find j

So fweet a circle cannot but be kind. o

Then to your candid patronage (lie'll truft,

And hopes you gracious as we know you juft. za

A PROLOGUE,
On reviving 'The Merchant of Venice, at the Time the

Bill hadpajfedfor Naturalizing the Jews.

?ryi
WIXT the f'ons of the ftage, without penfions or

places,

And the vagabond Jews, are fome fimilar cafes ;

* London.
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Since time out of mind, OF they're wrong'd much by

(lander,

Both lawlefs alike have been Tentenc'd to wander j

Then faith it's full time we appeal to the nation 5
To be join'd in this bill for na-tu-ra-li-za-ti-on.

Lard 1 that word's fo uncouth ! 'tis fo irkfome to

fpeak it !

But 'tis Hebrew, I believe, and that's tafte, as I

take it.

Well now to the point I'm fent here with com-
mirfion

To prefent this fair circle our humble petition ; 10
But confcious what hopes we mould have of fucceeding,
Without (as they phrafe it) fufficiently bleeding,
And convinc'd we've no funds, nor old gold we can

rake up, i 3

Like our good fathers Abraham, Ifaae, and Jacob,
We muft frankly confefs we have nought to prefent ye
But Shakefpear's old Sterling Pray let it content ye^

This Shylock the Jew, whom we mean to reftore ye,
Was nat'raliz'd oft' by your fathers before ye ;

Then take him to-night to your kindeft compafiion ;

For to countenance Jews is the pink of the fafliion. 20

A PROLOGUE,
Forfome Country Lads performing The Devil of a Wife

in the Cbrijimas Holidays.

TN days of yore, when round the jovial board,
* With harmlefs mirth and focial plenty ftor'd,

Our parent Britons quaff'd their nut-brown ale,

And carols fung, or told the Chriftmas tale, 4
Irr ftruts St. George, Old England's champion knight y

With hafty (teps, impatient to recite

How he had kill'd the dragon once in fight.
From ev'ry fide from Troy from ancient Greece,

Princes pour in to fvvcll the motley piece,
And while their deeds of provvefs they rehearfe, >o

The flowing bowl rewards their hobbling verie.

Intent to raife this ev'ning's cordial mirth,
Like theirs our limplc ftage phy comes to birth.
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Qur want of art we candidly confefs,

But give you Nature in her homefpun drefs : 15
No heroes here no martial men of might j

A cohler is the champion of to-night :

His ftrapmore fam'd than George's lance of old,
For it can tame that dragonefs, a (cold.

Indulgent then fupport the cobler's caufe,

And tho' hemay'n't deferve it, (mile applaufe. 21

PROLOGUE,
TO THE RECRUITING OFFICER.*

"FROM the fair manfions of illultrious fhades,
* From groves of blifs, poetic painted meads,
Should Farquhar, deck'd with deathlefs laurels, come
Obedient to his own recruiting drum j

Confcious to-night of the fuperior grace, 5
The nobler beauties, that adorn this place,
Here would he fix enraptured here abide,
And change Elyfium for the Severn's fide.

Let boaiting Rome of one Maecenas tell,

Countlefs are thofe that by the Severn dwell
j 10

Parnaflus' Mount let future bards difclaim,
Hark ! how the Wrekin'sf hoi'pitable name
Swells in the voice of Farquhar and of Fame.

Sabrina ! J fofteft nymph that glides along,

Winding and various as her Farquhar's fong, 1 5

Indulgent fmil'd to blefs the Poet's toil,

And ilraight his bays bloom'd frem, and own'd the

gen'rous foil.

Here Beauty beams, with focial fweetnefs mix'd !

Here true Politenefs has her ftandard fix'd !

Here let the Mufe her i acred numbers fwell, 20
And here let fportive Wit and gay-dreft Humour dwell!

O, may our fecondary labours find

The brave propitious and the beauteous kind !

So may Salopian plains, that bloom fo gay,
Ne'er know a bialr, but wear perpetual May ! 25
* Mr. Farquhar dedicated his play of the Recruiting Officer to his friend?.

t The Wickin, a remarkable mountain in the county of sa.op, not
far from Shrc-A i:;ury.

^ The poetical nunc for the river Severn-
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AN EPILOGUE,
Spoke at Edinburgh, by Mrs. Bellamy, to the Tragedy

of Antony and Cleopatra.

r
|PHE

flame our hero felt for his Egyptian
-* Is finely drawn j it glows in the defcription :

But modern love can ne'er maintain its ftation,
So many different gouts divide the nation.

The man of fenfe difdains the foft'ning paffion j 5
The coxcomb is enamourM of the fafliion j

The ban fvifvant prefers the feaft convivial j

And Phillis in a turtle finds a rival j

Befides the gentle race \hz petit-maitres!
The fet infenfible of happy treturs

j 10
So coy -ib cold that Beauty ne'er can warm 'em

;

So nice, that nothing but themfelves can charm 'em.
But hold I run too faft without reflexion,

(Each gen'ral rule admits of fcm^ exception.)
Here* 'tis allow'd imperial Beauty governs, 15
And theref the conquer'd lex adore their fov'reigns.

Let me to wave this bagatelle declare

The grateful homage of a heart lincere:

I feel your favours with refin'd delight,
And glory in my patrons of to-night. io

AN EPILOGUE.
Spoke at Edinburgh) in the Character ofLady fanciful.

"pANCY, we're told, of parentage Italic,
*" Aud Folly, whofe original is Gallic,
Set up to fale their vail nufshapen daughter,
And Britain by a large lubfcription bought her.

The fertile f'cil grew fond of this exotic, 5
And nurs'd her till her pow'r became dci'uotic

\

* Baxss. t I'"-

M
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Till every would-be beauty of the nation

Did homage at the fhrine of Affectation :

But Common Senfe will certainly dethrone her,

And (like the fair ones of this place) difown her. 10
If fhe attempts the dimpled fmile delightful,
The dimpled fmile of Affectation's frightful.
Mark but her bagatelles-^-her whine her whimper
Her loll her lifp her launter ftart her fimper :

All outresy all- no native charm about her, 1 5
And Ridicule would foon expire without her.

Look for a grace, and Affectation hides it
j

If Beauty aims an arrow, (he mifguides it j

So awkwardly me mends unmeaning faces,

To Infipidity fhe gives grimaces. 20
Without her dear coquettifh arts to aid 'em,

Fine ladies would be juft as Nature made 'em
j

Such fenfible fincere doineitic creatures,
The jelt of modern belles and petit-maitres.
Safe with good fenfe this circle's not in danger, 25
But as the foreign phantom's here a (ti anger,
I gave her portrait, that the fair may know her,
And if they meet, be ready to forego her

;

For truft me, Ladies ! (he'd deform your faces,
"And with a fmgle glance deftroy the Graces. 30

AN EPILOGUE,
Spoke at Norwich in the Character of Mrs* Deborah

Woodcock, in Love in a foliage.

A FTER the dangers of a long probation,**
When, Sibyl-like, fhe's fkili'd in penetration f

When fhe has conquer'd each unruly paffion,
And rides above the rocks that others dafli on j

When deeply mellow'd with rcierve and rigour, 5

When decent gravity adorns her figure,

Why an old maid, 1 wifli the wile would tell us y

Should be the Handing jells of flirts and fellows.

In maxims lage, in eloquence how clever!

Without a fubjeft, (lie can talk for ever ! ?.?
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Rich in old favvs, can bring a ientence pat in,

And quote upon occaiion lawyers
1

Latin.

Set up that toall, that culprit, nobus corum
j

'Tis done and fhe's demolifh'd in turrorum.

If an old maid's a dragonefs on duty, 15
To guard the golden fruit of ripening beauty,
'Tis right, for fear the giddy fex fliould wander,
To keep them in reftraint by decent flancler.

When ilips are made, 'tis eafy fure to find 'em }

We can detecl before the fair deiign'd 'em. ^b
As for the men, whofe fatire oft hath rlung us,

Many there are that may be rank'd among us.

Law, with long fuits and buly mifchiefs laden,
In rancour far exceeds the ancient maiden.

'Tis undeny'd, and the affertion's common, 25
That modern Phyfic is a mere old woman.
The puny fop, that fimpers o'er his tea dilh,

And cries Indeed Mils Dsb'rah's quite old-

Of doubtful fex, of undetermined nature, [maidifh !

In all refpecls, is but a virgin cretufe. 30

Jeilingapart, and moral truths adjufting,
There's nothing in the rtate itielf difgufting :

Old maids as well as matrons bound in marriage,
Are valued from propriety of carriage :

If gentle fenfe, if fweet difcretion, guide 'em, 35
l matters not tho' coxcomb s may deride 'em :

And virtue's virtue, be me maid or wedded j

A certain truth ! lay Deb'rah Woodcock faid it. 38

AN EPILOGUE,
To The Mufe of OJ/ian, fpoke at Edinburgh.

IN
fond romance let Fancy reign creative j

Valour among the northern hills is native :

The northern hills, 'tis prov'd by Oflian's ftory,

Gave early birth to Caledonian glory ;

J^or could the ftormy clime, with all its rigour, 5

Kepel in love or war the hero's vigour.
When Honour call'd, the youth difdain'd to ponder,

as he fought the fav'rite maid grew fonder,

M *'
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The brave by Beauty were rejected never,

For girls are gracious when the lads are clever. 10
If the bold youth was in die field vindictive,

The bard at home had ev'ry pow'r descriptive }

He fwell'd the lacred fong, enhanced the ftory,
And rais'd the warrior to the fldes of glory.
That northern lads are ftill unconquer'd fellows, 15

The foes of Britain to their cod can tell us.

The fvvay of northern beauty, if difputed,
Look round, ye Infidels ! and ftand confuted.

And for your bards, the letter'd world have known 'em
5

They're iuch the facred Offian cann't dilbwn 'em.

To prove a partial judgment does not wrong you,
And that your ufual candour reigns among you, ax
Look with indulgence on this crude endeavour,
And ftamp it with the fanction of your favour. 44

AN EPILOGUE,
Spoke in the Charafter of Lady Townley, in 'The

Procvok"d Hit/band.

A T Lady Let me recollect whofe night is't ?

** No matter at a circle the polkeft,
Tafte i'ummons all the fatire me is able,

And canvafles my conduct to the table.
" A wife reclaim'd, and by a hufband's rigour, 5" A wife with all her appetites in vigour,

" Lard ! me muft make a lamentable figure !

" Where was her pride ? of ev'ry fpark diverted,
" To mend becaufe a prudifli hulband prefs'd it 1

" What! to prefer his dull domettic quiet 10
* To the dear fcenes of hurricane and riot?
" Parties difclaim'd, the happy rout rejected,
*' Becaule at ten file's by her fpoule expected ?

** Oh hideous! how immenfely out of nature!
** Don't you, my Dears ! defpiie the 1'erviie creature ?'*

Prudence, altho' the company be good, i 6

Is often heard, and fometimes underitood.

Suppofe, to juftify my reiormation,
Sht'd give the circle this conciie oration.
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Ye giddy group of fafhionable Wives ! 20

w That in continued riot wafte your lives,
" Did ye but fee the demons that defcend,
" The cares convulfive that on cards attend,
" The midnight fpectres that fin-round your chairs,"

(Rage reddens here there Avarice defpairs) 15
' You'd ru(h for flicker where contentment lies,
ff To the domeftic blefhngs you defplfe.

** Or if you've no regard to moral duty, [ty"
* :

('Tis trite, but true) Quadrilk will murder Beau-
Tafte is abafh'd, (the culprit !) I'm acquitted j 30

They praife the character they lately pity'd:

They promife to reform relinqui(h play,
So break the tables up at break of day. 33

AN EPILOGUE,
Defignedtobefpoke at Alnwick, on

resigning
the Playhoufe

to a Party detachedfrom the Edinburgh theatre.

'T'O Alnwick's lofty feat, a fylvan fcene !

* To rifmg hills from diftance doubly green,
Go Jays the god of Wit, my ftandard bear,

Thefe are the manfions of the great and fair;*
'Tis my Olympus now

; go fpread your banners there.

Led by fond Hope, the pointed path we trace, 6

And thank'd our patron for the flow'ry place.
Here we behold a gently waving wood,
There we can gaze upon a wandering flood.

The landfcape fmilts the fields gay fragrance wear;
Soft fcenes are all around refrefhful air : i \

Slender repalt indeed, and but chamelion fare.

A troop, at certain times compelled to mift,

And from their northern mountains turn'd adrift,

By tyrant managers awhile coniign'd 1 5

To fatten on what forage they can find,

With lawlei's force our liberty invades,

And fain would thruft us from thefe tay'rite (hades ;

* The Earl and - Countefs of Northumberland, Lord and Lady
Warkworth, .c.

M 5
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But we (fince Prejudice erefls her fcale,

And puffs and petty artifice prevail) ao'

To ftronger holds with cool discretion run,

And leave the conquerors to he undone.

With gratitude ftill we'll acknowledge the favours

So kindly indulged to our fimple endeavours : 24
To the great and the fair we reft thankfully debtors,

And wiuS we could fay we gave place to our betters.

AN EPILOGUE,
Spoke by Mrs. G , at her Benefit.

T TNTAUGHT to tread the Mule's various maze,
*~* And quite unpraftis'd in poetic lays,
I'll tell my fimple tale in plain familiar phrafe.

In farmer's yard I've feen a houiewife ftand,

Peace in her looks, and plenty in her hand, 5

Dealing her frit-ndly favours on the ground,
Whilft all the neighboring poultry gathers found.

Bold Chanticleer, in mining plumage gay,
Struts on before, and leads the well-known way j

His conlbrt next, me guides his chatt'ring train, 10

Impatient to devour the golden grain $

Next ftalks the turkey-cock above the reft,

With rofy gills and elevated chelt
j

The fcreaming goofe and waddling duck come laft,

Alike partakers of the free repaft. i^
The breakfaft done, behold each thanklefs gueft,

(Seme birds, like men, make gratitude a jclt,)

With inlblence and pamper'd pride elate,

Prefumes his merit fhould provide him meat, [eat.
And thinks the hoftefs thauk'd that he vouchfaf'd to

A linnet perching on a neighboring tree 21

The well-provided banquet chancM to fee
;

She lights, and, mingling with the motley crew,
Feafted, as moft at free expence will do

;

Then fmgling from the mercenary throi g, 2 j

Kepaid the gen'rous donor with a long.
Coxild well-wrought numbeis with my wi/h agree,

The grateful linnet you'd behold in me
;

But doom'd to filence from my want oi /kill,

Accept, kind Patrons ! of a warm good will. 30
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AN EPILOGUE,
, Spoke by a Child of Nine Tears old.

A S the wife ones within have aflur'd me its common
** For chits of my age to be aping the woman>
To prove that I've talents as well as another,
Good Folks ! I ran forward in fpite of my mother.

Pon't tell me, fays I they mail know how the cafe is j

I'm not to be checked in my airs and my graces : 6
I was born a coquette and by Goles I'm not idle j

I can ogle already look peevim, and bridle
;

And Til praclife new geftures each night and each

morning
*Gainft I reach to my teens fo I give ye fair warning.

Tho' I move ye at prefent with nothing but laughter,
Look well to your hearts, Btaux ! I'll fwinge ye

hereafter. bolder,

Have patience then, pray; and, by practice grown
I'll promife to pleafe if I live to grow older. 14



EPIGRAMS.

AN EPIGRAM.
A MEMBER of the modern great** Pafs'd Sawney with his budget j

The peer was in a car of Hate,
The tinker forc'd to trudge it. 4

But Sawney mall receive the praife
His Lordfhip would parade for ;

One's debtor for his dapple greys,
And th' other's flioes are paid for, 8

ANOTHER.
rT'O Wafteall, whofe eyes were juit clofing in death,

Doll counted the chalks on the door ; [breath,
* c In peace," cry \l the wretch,

*' let me give up my" And Fate will loon rub out my fcore." 4

" Come, Bailiffs," cries Doll, (how I'll hamper this
" Let the law be no longer delay'd ; [cheat !)
" I never once heard of that fellow call'd Fate,
" And by G d he (ha'n't die till I'm paid.

1 '
8

ON MR. CHURCHILL'S DEATH.
CAYS Tom to Richard,

" Churchill's dead."

. Says Richard, *' Tom, you lie:

" Old rancour the report hath ipread j

tf But Genius cannot die." 4

EPIGRAM.
/"^OULD Kate for Dick compofe the Gonlian ftring,^ The Tyburn knot how near the nuptial ring!
A loving wife, obedient to her vows,
Is bound in duty to exait her Ipoufe. 4



IMITATIONS.

ANACREON,
ODE V. IMITATED.

THE ROSE.

CHED Rofes in the fprightly juice^
Prepar'd for ev'ry ibcial ufe,

So mall the earthly ne&ar prove
A draught for all-imperial Jove.

Ourlelves, with rofy chaplets bound, 5
Shall fing, and fet the goblet round.

Thee, ever gentle Role ! we greet j

We woifhip thee, delicious Sweet !

For tho
1

by mighty gods carelt,

You deign to make us mortals bleft. 10

The Cupids and the Graces fair

With myrtle Iprigs adorn their hair,

And nimbly rlrike celeftial ground,
Eternal Rofes blooming round.

Bring us more fweets ere thefe expire, 15
And reach me that harmonious lyre j

Gay Bacchus, Jove's convivial ion,

Shall lead us to his fav'rite tun :

Among the fporting youths and maids,
Beneath the vine's aufpicious (hades, za
For ever young for ever gay,
We'll dance the jovial hours away. 22.
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ANACREON,
ODE IX. IMITATED.

THE DQVE.
me," faid I,

" my beauteous Dove!
ft

(If an embafladrefs from Love,)" Tell me on what foft errand fent
" Thy gentle flight is this way bent ?

" Ambrofial fweets thy pinions filed 5
*< As in the quiv'ring breeze they fpread." ,

" A meflage," fays the Bird,
" I bear

" From fond Anacreon to the fair j

<c A virgin of celeftial grace,
f
f The Venus of the human race ! so
" Me for an hymn or amorous ode

< c The Paphian Venus once beftow'd
' To the fweet bard, for whom I'd fly

Unweary'd to the fartheft Iky." Thro' the foft air he bade me glide, 15
"

(See to my wing his billet's ty'd,)
* { And told me 'twas his kind decree
" When I returned to fet me free.

" 'Twould prove me but a fimple bird
f To take Anacreon at his word. 20
'* Why fliould I hide me in the wood,
" Or fearch for my precarious food,
" When I've my matter's leave to ftand
"

Cooing upon his friendly hand ?

** When I can be profufely fed 75
* c With crumbs of his ambrofial bread,
*' And, welcom'd to his neclar bowl,
**

Sip the rich drops that fire the foul," Till in fantaftic rounds I i'pread" My fluttering pinipns o'er his head ? 30
" Or if he ftrike the trembling wire,

f I perch upon my fav'rite lyre,
" Till, lyll'd into luxuriant reft,
({

Sleep fteals upon my raptur'd breaft.
" Go, Stranger ! to your bus'nefs go j 35

*' I've told you all you wiflfd to know:
" Go, Stranger ! and I think you'll fay,

*

fhls prattling Dove's an arrant jay." 3?
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ANACREON,
ODE XIV. IMITATED.

\X7HY did I with Love engage ?

V Why provoke his mighty rage ?

True, it is the wand'ring child

Met me with an afpeft mild,
And befought me like a friend 5
At his gentle fhrine to bend :

True, from my mitlaken pride
Due devotion was deny'd,
Till (becauie I would not yield)

Cupid dar'd me to the field. 10
Now I'm in my armour clafp'd,

Now the mighty lance is grafp'd j

But an Achillian fpear
Would be ineffectual here,

While the poifon'd arrows fly 15
Hot as lightning from the iky.

Wounded, thro"
1

the woods I run,
Foliovv'd ftill by Beauty's Ion j

Arrows in malignant fhow'rs

Stili the angry urchin pours, ao

Till exhautting all his tfore

(When the quiver yields no more)
See the gods a living dart !

Shoots him felt' into my heart.

.Freedom I muft now reiign ; 25

Victory, oh Love ! is thine.

What can outward actions win
When the battle burns within ? **

ANACREON,
ODE XIX. IMITATED.

OLD Earth, when in a tippling vein,

Drinks torrents of ambrolial ram,

Which the tall trees, by heat opprtir,

prink from her kind maternal breaft. 4
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Lett angry Ocean fhould be dry,
The River- gods their Itores fupply:
The monarch of the glowing Day
Drinks large potations from the lea ; 3

And the pale emprefs of the Night
Drinks from his orb propitious light :

All ill things drink Abftemious Sage !

Why fhould not we our third affuage ? tj

ANACREON,
ODE XXXIII. IMITATED.

TO THE SWALLOW.

SOON
as Summer glads the flcy,

Hither, gentle Bird ! you fly,

And, with golden funfhine bleit,

Build your pretty plafterM neft.

When the feafons ceafe to finile 5

(Wing'd for Memphis or the Nile)

Charming Bird! youdilappear
Till the kind fucceeding year.

Like the Swallow, Love ! depart j

Refpite for a while my heart. 10

No : he'll never leave his neft,

Tyrant tenant of my breaft !

There a thoufand wifhes try
On their callow wings to fly ;

There you may a thoufand tell, 15

Pertly peeping thro
1
the meli $

In a ftate unmiim'd rife

Thoufands of a fmaller fize.

Till their uoify chirpings ceafe.

Never ftiall my heart have peace.
20

Feathered ones the younglings feed

Till mature they're fit to breed }

Then, to fwell the crowded (tore,

They produce their thoufands morej
Nor can mighty numbers count

In my breait their vaft amount. **

i
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ANACREON,
ODE LVIII. IMITATED.

AST wove with wanton care
** Fillets for a virgin's hair,

Culling for my fond defign
What the fields had frefh and fine,

Cupid and I mark'd him well> 5
Hid him in a cowflip bell,

While he plum'd a pointed dart,
Fated to inflame the heart.

Glowing with malicious joy.
Sudden I lecur'd the boy, j o

And, regardleis of his cries,

Bore the little frighted prize
Where the mighty goblet flood

Teeming with a roly flood.
" Urchin !" in my rage I cry'd, 15
What avails thy faucy pride ?

*' From thy bufy vengeance free,
"

Triumph now belongs to me :

" Thus I drown thee in my cup 5

Thus in wine I drink thee up." 20
Fatal was the neclar'd draught

That to murder Love I quafft :

O'er my bofom's fond domains
Now the cruel tyrant reigns,
On my heart's moft tender firings 25
Striking with his wanton wings,
I'm for ever doom'd to prove
All the infolence of Love. ag

N



H*- 1-MiTATICNT,

IMITATION*
f*OtJl ANACREON.

t^ILL me that capacious cup,
"* Fill it to the margin up :

From my veins the thirfty Day
Quaffs the vital ftrength away. 4.

Let a wreath my temples fliield

Frefh. from the enamell'd field
j

Thefe declining rofes bow,
Blafted by my fultry brow. $

Flow'rets by their friendly aid

From the funbeams forhi a fhade j

Ltt me from my heart require,

(Glowing with intenfe defire,) i

Is there in the deepeft grove
Shelter from the beams of Love ? 14.

THE DANCE,
ANACREONTICK.

TTARK! the fpeaking firings invite,
"* * Mufic -calls us to delight :

Se'e ! the maids in mealures move,

Winding like the maze of love:

As they mingle, madly gay, 5

Sporting Hebe leads the way.
On each glowing cheek, is fpread

Rbfy Cupid's native red,

And from ev'ry fparkling eye
Pointed darts at random fly.

*

Love and aftive Youth advance
Foremoft in the fprightly dance.

As the magic numbers rile

'Thro' my veins the poiibn flies $

Raptxires not to be expreft
* 5

Revel in my throbbing breaft :

Jocund as we beat the ground
Love and harmony go round.

4
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Every maid (to crown his
blifs)

Gives her youth a rofy kifs
j j O

Such a kifs as might infpire

Thrilling raptures foft deiire i

Such Adonis might receive,
Such the queen of Beauty gave
When the conquer'd goddeis itrove- 2$
(In the confcious myvtl.e grove)
To inflame the tjoy with love.

Let not pride our fports rertrain j

JJanifh hence the prude Difdain !

Think ye Virgins ! if you're coy, 3Q
Think ye rob yourfelves of joy j

Every moment you refufe

So much ecftaiy you lofe :

Think how faft thefe moments fly j

If you mould too long deny
J,ove and Beauty botfc will die,, 36

HORACE,
ODE X. BOOK IV. IMITATEIX,

^HLOE, my moft tender care,^
Always coy and always fair !

Should unwim'd-for langourfpread
O'er that beauteous white and red j

Should thele locks, that fweetly play 5
Down thefe moulders, fall away,
And that lovely bloom, that glows
Fairer than the faireft role,

Should it fade, and leave thy face

Spoil'd of every killing grace ; 10
Should your glafs the charge betray,
Thus, my Fair ! you'd weeping fay,
< c Cruel Gods ! does beauty fade,
< Now warm defires my breaft invade?
" And why, while blooming youth did glow,
* c Was this heart as cold as mow ?" i$
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SAPPHO's HYMN
TO VENUS,
IMITATED.

I.

TTAIL ! (with eternal beauty bleft,
*-* O'er heav'n and earth ador'd !)

Hail, Venus ! 'tis thy flave's requeit
Her peace may be reftor'd :

Break the fond bonds, remove the rankling fmart,
And bid thy tyrant fon from Sappho's foul depart. 6

Once you defcended, queen of Love !

At Sappho's bold defire,

From the high roofs of facred Jove,

Thy ever glorious fire !

I faw thy dufky pinion'd fparrows bear

Thy chariot, rolling light thro' the rejoicing air. n
No tranfient vifit you defign'd,
Your wanton birds depart,
And with a look divinely kind,
That footh'd my fluttering heart,
"

Sappho," fay you,
" what forrow breaks thy reft?

" How can I give relief to thy conflicting breaft ? 18

Is there a youth feverely coy
** My fav'rite wou'd fubdue ?

< Or has (he loft fome wand'ring boy,
** To plighted vows untrue?

4

Spread thy foft nets, the rambler mall return,
*' And with new lighted flames more fond more fiercely

" burn. 24
V.

' Thy proffer'd gifts tho' he deride,
** And icorn thy glowing charms,
" Soon fhall his ev'ry art be try'd
' To win thee to his arms :

f Tho' he be now as cold as virgin fnow,
< The victim in his turn fhall like rous'd ^Etna glow/*
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VI

Thee, Goddefs ! I again invoke, 31
X-hefe mad defires remove !-

Again I've felt the furious ftroke

Of irrefiftlefs Love :

Bid gentle peace to Sappho's breaft return, 35
Or make the youth me loves with mutual ardour burn.

MOSCHUS, IDYLLIUM VII.
AS TRANSLATED BY DR. BROOME.

TO THE EVENING STAR.

TLJAIL, golden Star! of ray ferene!
* Thou fav'rite of the Cyprian queen !

O Hefper ! glory of the night,

Diffufing thro' the gloom delight,
Whofe beams all other ftars outfhine 5
As much as filver Cynthia thine ;

O ! guide me, fpeeding o'er the plain,
To him I love, my fhepherd iwain

}

He keeps the mirthful feaft, and foon

Dark (hades will cloud the fplendid moon. 10
Of lambs I never robb'd the fold,

Nor the lone traveller of gold:
Love is my crime : O ! lend

thy ray
To guide a lover on her way.
May the bright Star of Venus prove
The gentle harbinger of Love ! 1 6

N 3
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